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the court. Negotiations reached
impasse in May and the neact!e.
nons were taken to a tact-find
Ing committee, but the commit
tee's recommendations were not
accepted by both parties.
Teachers began the school year
under contract terms for 1975-76.
pending settlement of neqctte
tlons for the current year.

Items for negotiation included
in the teachers' assocf atton
court petition include tenure,
conditions of appointment, base
salary and index salary sene
dules

The Winside board of educe.
tlop alleged in a petltlon filed In
reply that an agreement regard
Ing extra duty pay for teachers

See NEGOTIATIONS, page 9

UN-l Professor

Is Speaker for

Reading Council
Dr. Gordon Greene of the

University of Nebraska-Lincoln
will be guest speaker Thursday
for a meeting of the Northeast
Nebraska Council 01 the tnterna
tiona I Reading Association.

The meeting will begin at 7: 30
p.m. in the Birch Room of the
Wayne State College student
union building

Green's presentation will be
entitled "Adding Zip to Your
Learning in Language Arts."
'reechers. parents and students
interested in improving lnstruc
tron- In' reading are invited to
·,!UfE'r'ld.

Memberships In the associa
tion will be available. A fee will
be charged for non-members

Norfolk Public Schools prtncr
pal Jack Prater, Northeast
Council president will preside at
the meeting. WSC students in
reading diagnosis and evatue
ttcn wn! display projects be
tween 7 and 7: 30

Northeast Council members
will assist the state organization
as host for the Fifth Annual
Plains Regional Conference in
Lincoln. March 31·April 2. Fur

ther Information can be obtained
by contacting Arlene Schulz at
Wayne State College.

cherry to as many as they cen
cram in

Shoppers will have a chance to
guess how many cherries are in
each pie with the winners to be
announced at 3 p.m. Saturday
Merchandise prizes will be
awarded.

The Chamber has also an
nounced that it will revive its
popular spring Home Show this
year

Grant Ellinqson is chairman
for the show, scheduled for
March 25 and 26 a,t the city
auditorium.

Roy Korth is in charge of
book-ing exhibition booths. Bust
nessmen rnteresteo in sponsor.
ing a booth can contact Korth at
Carhart lumber Co.. 375·2~ 10.

Also planned for the Home
show are a style show March 25
and a cooking school March 26.

The Nebraska Court of Indus
trial RelatIons has set IV\arch <I
as the date for the beginning of
a hearing to settle contract
negotiation for the current
school year for the Winside
School District, a court spokes.
man said Monday

Judge Benle mln wau. the
courts presiding judge. will
hear the case

Wednesday was the deadline
for filing brtets in the case.
Br iefs had not yet been filed
when the court was contacted
Monday morning.

The Wayne County Education
Association, the association
representing Winside teachers,
filed a petition In December
taking the contract dispute to

Dr. Lyle Seymour, president
of Wayne State College, will
present the welcome at th€
Grand Finale Concert...Saturday
evening. The WSC Brass and
Percussion Choir will open this
concert followed by a selection
by the Wayne State ClarInet
Choir, under the direction of Dr,
Jay O'Leary,

Several selections will then be
performed by the Concert Band
under Ke(ton and the Wind
Ensemble under McMHlen. High
school students will be included
In this concert.

The follOWing schools wilt send
st~dents representing their
bands with the 'following direc
tors:

Battle Creek, George aarlowi
Bloomfield, Randy Newharthi
Cedar Rapids, Jim Macomber;
See CL:INIC, page.

seeded to perennial grasses.
In addition to the improved

satety conditions, the grass plots
would pr-ovlde nesting and
winter cover for wildlife, Butts
said, while enhancing the
natural beauty of the countr-y
side and providing soil 'protec
tion.

Date Set for Winside
Negotiations Hearing

Scholarships

Available for

Music Students

Many Wayne merchants will
be displaying one or more
cherry pies in their stores today
(Thursday) through Saturday.

The pies are part of the
Chamber of Commerce promo
tton for Washington's Birthday,
M!?nday. Feb. 21-

Merchants can Include as
many cherries as they want in
the pies, from one lonesome

Chamber Announces Pie
Contest and Home Show

Deadline Is Near
For Assessing

With only seven wOr"klng days County treasurer Leon Meyer
teft before the March 1 delln- said the number of license plate
quent 'date, some 250 Wayne renewals for February Is some
County residents are yet to have 600 below the same date for last
personal prcpertv assessed for year. Vehicle owners who have
taxing purposes, county assessor a "2" sticker on their license
Doris Stipp said. plates must renew. registration

The number represents about before the end of Fe6rua~y or be
-40per cent of the total required subject to citation for not having
to pay property taxes. Property valId registration.
must be assessed before March Tax statements for vehicles to
J or owners Me sublect to a 50 be registered in February were
per cent pe,"!alty on taxes owed. mailed before the first of the
Delinquent date for paying the month. Meyer said statements
personal property taxes is Nov. should be included when renew
1. ing registrations.

Wayne State College announc
ed this week that four-year
music scholarships paying full
tuition will be awarded to out.
standing vocal music students in
Nebraska, Iowa and South
Dakota.

Students will be selected on
the basis of performance ability,
prior musical activity and ece
demtc achlevemen t , Those
selected, resident or non-resi
dent" for awards will be granted
full tuttrcn. according to Or
Cornell Runested. head of the
division of fine arts.

Funds for these scholarships
come from the Ardath Conn En
dowment. Miss Conn was a
professional pianist. mustc
teacher and daughter of former
WSC president U.s. Conn
....Musicians who play wind,
string, or keyboard Instruments
are also welcome to apply
Competitlon Is not based on
financial need, but solely on the
basis of musical excellence and

..f.uture' potentfal.:~id R'uriesfad,.
Appllcants will be selected by

the music scholarship com
mittee. and funds are edrntnrs
tered through the Wayne State
Foundation.

of a number of articles and
lectures in the flelds of wind
iQsfn}ments and the band

Beginning with an 8 a.m
registration time, the hIgh
school band members will spend
the mOl;ning in audllions and
rehearsal.

The concert by the WSC musi
cians will start off with a weI·
come by Or. Cornell Runestad,
chairman of the divisIon of fine
arts. "Entry of the Heralds" by
Frankiser, "Vivace" by. Sand
ers. and "Pastorale" by Johnson
a're just three of the selections
on the program for the after·
noon. .

Under the direction of Or. Ray
Kelton, the Jazz-Rock Ensemble
will choose from selectionS rang·
Ing from Schaefer's arrange
ment of "Bill Bailey" to
McLaughlin's, "Wack Wack".

County Executive Director ot
the Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service
(ASCS).

"Take a rock at your field
corners at road intersections,"
Butts advised farmers. "Tall
growing crops in corners at
intersections can obstruct a
driver's view and cause sect
dents."

Several ecctdents In the
county have been attributed to
blind Intersections, Butts said.
"No one knows how many near
misses have resulted in acci
dents because drivers couldn't
see around the corner." If crops
obstruct the view, farmers
should replace regular field
crops with a corner grass plot,
he added.

Butts announced that the
Wayne County ASC committee Is
providing an incentive for term.
ers to install corner grass plots.
The committee has Included a
ccnserve tton practice In the
county's Agricultural Conserve
tion Program (ACPl to help

\' farmers Install these plots
where needed. Farmers oertrct
pating in the program would
receive a 515' cost-share pay
ment t{) establ!sh a one· half acre
grass plot, Butts said. The trl
angularly shaped plots would be
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ACP Plan Could Save Lives'

Farm Bureau

Youth Seminar

Forms Mailed

serve as a special guest conduc
tor for the festival with Dr
Raymond Kelton. professor of
music 'at WSc.

A guest conductor and lectur
er at 17 United States univer
sifies, McMillen has a disting·
ulshed musical career with ex
tensive musical training and a
long list of honors and awards

The director received his
bachelor's degree in music from
Northwestern Unlverslfy and
master's from the University of
Colorado. He has also studied at
Baltle Creek Conservatory In
Michigan and the Bush Conser
vatory in Chicago.

A member and officer in sev·
eral national music honorarles,
McMlIt-en has' also held high
offices in several national asso
ciations for bandmasters and
educato'rs. He Is also the author

Action by Wayne County farm
ers could save lives and prevent
serious injuries to motorists,
according to Ray Butts, Wayne

The Wayne County Farm
Bureau Feb, 28 will select repre
sentattves to attend the annual
Citizenship Youth Seminar In
Aurora March 30 and 31 and
April 1

The Wayne County Farm
Bureau office has distributed
questionaalres to rural sopho
more and junior students in the
county. The questionnaires must
be returned by Feb. 28.

Purpose of the seminar span
sored by 'he Nebraska Farm
Bureau Is to foster a better
understanding of Nebraska heri
tage and the unicameral leglsla
tlve syslem.

A spokesman lor the local
Form B-ur-eau o-Ifice said two or
three students will be selected to
attend the seminar, Students
need not be from Farm Bureau
member familie;; to be selec1ed.

Hi Lo
5216
6416
62 14
64 29
4211
4512
ia 2

The evening program lor
r aoro includes Concert Col lee
lion, an hour of classical music
from 6·7 p.m . a KWSC Special
Student Program at 7:05 to 7.20,
followed by alternative evemnq
music. The station also features
Top of the Hour News dnd
weather repor-ts throughout the
broadcast day

Wayne State College received
the new radio and television
equipment this lall from $27.000
in funds allocated by the State
Legislature and $6,000 in federal
matching funds.

Hagerman said several area
persons have made inquiries
about the radio and TV equip
ment and broadcasf production
at WSc. The open house. he
feels. will give townspeople a
chance to see this process In the
making

Clinic Will Attract 30 Hig,h School Bands
Thirty barlds from high

schools in Nebraska, Iowa and
South Dakota will be repre·
sented at Wayne State CoJlege'
Saturday lor fhe Second Annual
High School, Honor Band Festl·
val.

The day full of rehearsals and
clinic sessions will feature a
concert at 1 p.m. by fhe Wayne
State Jazz·Rock Ensemble and
other instrumental ensembles.
Then at 7:30 p.m., the Wayne
State musicians and high school
band ,members will perform In
the gr:and flnale concert In
Ramsey Theatre,

Both concerts are open 10 the
public.

Professo""'Hugh E. McMillen,'
director of the University o.f
Colorado bands and head of the
wind and percussion division ,in
the College of Musk there will

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787,THURSDAY, FEBkUARY cl-i>1~h
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Plus Supplement

The two winners each received a
"Smile America poster and an
eleefric tooth brush,

Runners up receiving poster
prizes were Ann Sorenson,
Kafhy Swanson, Lisa McNatt,
Joel Jorgenson, Chris Schroder,
Jeanne Helthcld, Steven Keck
and Gregg Efllof t

Fourth grade students also
visited the office of Wayne den
tist Dr. Wayne Wessell as part
of Dental Health Week ecttvttes.

Airport Board

Leases Property,

Renews Contract
Wayne airport authority mem

bers meeting Monday night
opened sealtld bids tor farming
operations at the airport, re
newed the agreement with the
airport operator for another
year" and discussed proposed
airport Improvements.

High bid accepfed b'y the
authority for farming the ground
adjacent to the runways was
submitted by the Straight
Brothers at $53.20 per acre.'

Al Robinson's contract with
the aUlhority as .manager of the
airport was renewed for another
year. Authority members can·
gratulated Robinson for his
operational accomplishments
during Ihe past twelve months.

Future airport needs dis
cussed Indude a runway with a
minimum 4,000-foot length for
accomodatlon of larger business
aircraft and a shop' capable of
hanc,lljng maintenance needs of
bo1h single and twin-engIne air·
cr"aft.

KWSC Open House Scheduled

Poster Winners All Smiles
Rebecca Schmidt and Krtstv

Dohrman were winners in this
year's Dental Health Week post
er contest for fourth grade stu
dents at West Elementary
School.

Rebecca's poster .Joetures a
sleuth tollowtnq a set of foot
prints and the legend "Eat
Healthy Foods, They'll Always
Track Down Cavities"

Kristy's poster features
America's most famo~ile,
that of President Jimmy Carter

cert but applause was loudest Industries' Medalist Stanbury
during a' break In the perform. - Uniform Company presented the
ence when band director Ron band director with a plaque
Dalton received the Outstanding commemora.ting the award.
Young Band Director of fhe AMSBDA national president
Year Award. Joseph Slavik presented a $1,000

Representatives of the Amort check from the association and
can School Band Directors Asso regional cnatrmen.Jce-Chepmen
elation and of Medalist Indus- presented a blazer.
tries, Inc. made presentations to The Wayne High band director
Datton durIng the program. said he will use the prize money

Dalton was notlfled in early to attend professional workshops
December that he has been and clinics, including a band-
selected to receive the national master's .ccnventton in Houston,
honor. Medalist Industries spon Tex. and a workshop at North
sors the awards program with Texas State Untversttv at
selection made by the ASBDA Denton this summer

Arch Marlin of Medalist See BANDMASTER, page 9

trating problems with stream
flow throughout Nebraska. The
board will also hear updated
reports on land and water con
servatton programs in the dis
trtct.

Ottmens said the meeting is
open to the pubilc and invited
anyone Interested In the ecttvt
ties of the district to attend

The public wlU have an cppcr- opportunity to watch TV and
'unity to examine new radio and radio production in the making
televistcn facillties at .wevne at' the open house. At 6: 30
State College next week at the students will produce Channel
flr~t open house offered by 10'5 "Eyewitness News" follow
KWSC.FM radio station and ad by a feature film at 7 p.m
Cable Channel 10 television sta·· "Eye on the Cats". a sports
tron. show, 15 the next special at 8
S'h~dled for 6:30 to B p.m. on p.m., followed by a Thursday

Thul'6da the open house is hlght special at B: 30

::~g; -lh~·~=P~~~--· m~~:;~:~~~tpr~;~~:; Q7~~~
lege radio and television ste- munlcatlons arts. most of the
ttone." especially noting new radio programming will be pre.
color television equipment and recorded. but persons will be
radio studio equIpment able to watch student OJ's on

The open house Is sponsored the board
by Iota Beta Sigma, the honor.
ary broadcast fraternity at
Wayne State College. Members
of the organization will conduct
tours for the open house set in
the basement of the Val Peter·
son Fine Arts Center.

Visitors' wlll'- al~ have the

Second ellla Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska
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Tuition Tops Quarter-Million Mark

The Wayne High School ver
sity Band received several ova
tions Sunday afternoon during
the 24th Annual Mid-Winter Cen-

Soup Featured

On AFS Menu
The Wayne chapter of the

American Field Service is invl'
lng residents to a soup dinner
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. in the Woman's Club room
of the city auditorium

Money raised through the
dinner will help finance next
year's foreign exchange student
program. AFS sponsors foreign
students attending Wayne High
School.

This year's AFS student is
Jo-JJL9lJJmpo trom the Phtttp
pines, staying with the Rev.
Kenneth Edmonds famlty.. Mr";;.
Herbert Niemann, AFS crest
dent, seto foreign exchange stu
dents are available to speak 031
club meetings and civic tunc
lions.

The AFS president added that
a Wayne family has applied to
be host for an exchange student
next year. The name of the
family will be announced later if
the application is approved.

NRD to Hear Legislative Report

More than a quarter of a million dollars In qer , 6, $5,600; Wakefield, 12, $8,\58; Wayne·
non-resfdent tuition has been paid by the Wayne Carroll, 83, $51,250; Randolph, 19, $8,7B7;, Laurel,
County "superintendent's office for the first half of 10, $5,000.
the current school year". Second quarter amounts are: Winside, 31,

Each schcot district in the county without a high $23,250, Pender, 10, $6,875; Wisner, $8, $5,600;
school pays a 30.48-mlll prcpertv tax levy to Wakefield, 11, $7,562; Wayne. 83, $51,250; Ran
ptovtde for the non. resident tuttton payments. dolph, 19, $8,787; Laurel, 10. $4,266; PIerce. 4,

Total payments for the first quarter of the $3':~~;u~0~~~:~~n3B;a~~' l;:r non-resident students
school year amounted to $129,720 to eight schools. P d

'~heoo~:~Tod'aql ~.a,orlr~rth.et~t'.lr" " " f~,:ah'.'I'f$ l4301;~t·h.' · ·fbyrea"nr lnle$ · :1:%0; ~in~lde,-:~~,!·,~~·~aJ,~h~ff;~~r !~~~~;b:rl>it,oi;~~ ., ... ~~,)!, .' 0_,' "
-73,'60, '$"',.800'0,; Wayne, '$2,500; Wakefield, $2,750; Wisner, wAvN:e HIGH band dlr~t'cin "R~rt't5af~i1'dlspj~)"ys'''the Oufstand1ngr_voUn~".said\t:Sl~eclo,."
- of the Year Award presented to him by Medalist Industrlest. Joe Chapman, regional

SchOOlS whIch received flnt-quarter tuitIon Some of th-e students included In ttrst. and chairman of the American Schools Band Dtrectors Association, presented Dalton with a
payments, made Nov. 9, the number of students, second-quarter Iota Is did not attend for the entire blazer during the ceremonies Sunday afternoon at the Mid-Winter Concert. Joseph
and amount of tuition, ere: Winside, 33, $23,625; period and adjustments In totttcn payments were Slavik. ASBDA national president, presented a $1,000 check which Dalton wJJI use for
Norfolk, 38, $20,425; Pender, 10, $6,875; Wlsner-PiI- made accordlngiy. further professional training.

WayneBa,ndmaster
Honored ot Concert

The Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District (LENRD)
board of directors will meet,
Feb. 24 at 7:30 p.m. in the North
dining room of the Wayne State
College Iltudent union.

lENRD general manager
Steve Oltmans setc a number of
legislative bills concerning
water resources have been rntro..
duced In the UnicameraL The
lENRD board wlll be brlefe~ on
the legislation ~nd hear reccm
mendatlons regarding which
proposed laws to support."

Lee Rupp of the Nebraska
Game. and Parks Commission
will present a sJlde show lllus-

Wayne mayor" Freeman Oec~.er In conjunction with Providence
Medical Center (PMCJ has decla'red Feb. 26 as "Laurel Day" In
recognltlon of the community's contribution to making the hospital
In Wayne a reality. ,

The hospital will sponsoran open hOU5C for Laurel resldenis on
the special day. Guesf of honpr" will be Dr. Nguyen Huu Tien who
will begin his medical practice In Laurel July 1.

Or, Tlen; originally from ttle Republic of Vietnam, arrived In
,Laurel with his family In June 1975. He has since partiCipated In
medical orientation programs and recently completed licensing
tests c1earl"g the way for him to practice medicine In Nebraska. He
is now completing a two·month Intern rolatlon In obstetrlcs
gynecology at St. Joseph Mercy" Hospital In Sioux City.
;;.,- 'BOrn-at--aac-.Ntnh in North Vietnam, Dr. lilen mcelved hIs
medical degreE! from Saigon Unlversify In 1960 and a public health
diploma from the London School of Hygiene and Tropka1 MedIcine
In 1963.' As a general practitioner h~ has speclsllzed In treating
tubercular cases a~d other rer,plratory diseases.

Tours ot the hospItal will run from 1 to 5: 30.p.m. A reception for
Or. Tlen and his fam.l!y - Mn. Ha Tle'n, d~gh1er Chau, 15. a'-nd

Ngol. 1\dlnd-IOOS Anh,. and Dung ",pronounced Z9ng).- will be· In
tile Chopin Room, . , ' '

Symphony Preparing

For Second Season
The seco1'ld season ot the

Northeast Nebraska youth
,ymptronVWlh"wgm-Feb'1<."al
Norfolk Senior Hfgh with r"egls·
trettcn at 1: JO p.m. and rehear"
sal from 2 to .4:30 p.m.

Other reheersel dates will be
March 13 and 27, April 17 and 24.
A concert will be +leld May 1, at
J p.m. in the Norfolk JunIor
High audltorlum.

Young musicians from eighth
grade through college ag~ are
urged to audition for places In
the S'fIDphony..-..Oallas Tjaden of
Council Bluffs Is the conductor.

PMC and Wayne to Honor
'City of Laurel, Dr. lien



Sunday will be Cherry Pie
Night lor members of the Laure!
Town Twirlers Square Dance
Club. The dance is scheduled to
begin at 8:]0 p.m. at the Laurel
city auditorium Caller will be
Dennis Kelly

laurel Twirlers

Dancing Sunday

tee had the program, "Service
and Love" Mrs, Julius Baier,
Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp, Mrs
Wallace Victor, Mrs. Gilbert
Kral/man, Mrs. Henr-y Reth
wisch and Mrs. Otto Wittig were
sealed at the birthday table

Hostesses in March will be
Mrs Don Sherbehn, Mrs. Minna
Ottc. Mrs Adeline Sieger and
Mrs. Esther Stoltenberg

Making plans for a June 18
wedding et 51. Mary's Church in
West Point are Ann Marie Lub
ker of West Poinl and Charles
Fred Brockman Jr. ot Winside.

The engagement has been an.
nounced by the couple's parents,
Mrs. Sally Lubker of West Point,
leon Lvbker of Wheatrldge,
Colo" and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brockman Sr. 01 Winside.

Miss Lubker is a 1975 grad
uale of West Point Central Ceth
otic High School, Her fiance
graduated In 197-4_ from Wayne
High School. Both are attending
Wayne State College.

12']0 p.rn car r y.lo luncheon at
the March 9 meeting to com
memo-etc the 50th anniversary
of the Ladies Aid, Guesls of the
congregation arid past members
of the Ladies Aid are invited
Mrs H Hopman of Lincoln 15

Ihe only living charfer member
Mrs Raymond Lanceme.er

and Mrs Herber! Echlenkamp
announced plans to sew for
World Relief on Feb. 11 and 24.
Ten ladies sewed Jar. 27

Mrs Matilda Barelman. Mrs.
Marvin Viclor and Mrs. Alvin
Meyer have purchased a double
candelabra, nut plates and
spoons, mint plates and a water
server with memorial money lor
Mrs. Minna Nolte.

The Ladies Aid is planning to
sponsor the Lutheran Hour over
Wayne radio KTCH during a
Sunday in October.

The Christian growth commit

JOh/lSon-vlAays
The engagement of Betty

Johnson to Dick Mays has been
announced by the bride.elect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Johnson 01 Wakefield.

Miss Johnson graduated from
Midland College in Fremont and
is teaching at the Hartington
Elementary School. Her fiance.
who is the son gf Mr. and Mrs
Glenn Mays of Doniphan, r e
cetveo his degree from Wayne
State College and teaches 'lun'lor
high In the Kingsley Pierson
School system at Pierson, la

Plans are being made lor a
May 28 wedding

, 1A411lheGQUpC.n below 'Of m",e In'o.melll>ft on ~eul1ru1 PI~G. MIIrw<. 0.. IIOP In and ~JIII ul e"y 11m.
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I Oorl$ Prahl, Admlnl.trator I
I Pierce Manor Nursing Home (" I
I 515 MainStreet II Pierce,Nebraska68767 :
I (402) 329·6226 I

··1' PieasS·iell me more aboutPierceManor, 'I
I Name ..- ··---·-c---··_-··· .._.- --,•...-~--. I
I Address... . ...---,--...------.----,- 1
I .citx " Slate-.,-.--~-'-"~ II ·Zlpphone .....__...,__.~~__ . ..•,...•. .- I

I...·-." M..m.ber.Ame.'.ica.n-.H.'~.'8Jfh C. .;fIe ,AS.'.'.o.C.i.'ltiOrl . .: .". •.... '.. . ' INebr",slfaH;alih 9are 'As~,~cfatI9n' .,' . ":'" c • WH I
L__ -:~_---",------"''''---r--:----'''--';.i7-------_J

PIerce Manor offers you gracious comfort and help when you need it.
Many people ~ov~ to Pierce Manor because of t,hebeautifull,r
decorated semi-pnvate rooms.
But Pierce Manor is also: Professional nursing care or licensed care
staff help round the clock: three delicious meals a day: special
organized activities. and the convenience of a bustling community,
with shops and movies. Plus laundry and, of course, housekeeping.
maintenance and administrative services. It ofters active, spirited and

. energetic living. church services in a private chapel. And at Pierce
Manor there are always friends to talk to. All of this is available at

-·'1trgtlly competitive rates. billed and payable monthly. There are no
annual payments. of any kind required. We think that you'll find that
Pierce Manor offers the finest care and facilities at the most

. attractive rates available anywhere.

this is Pierce Manor

Ruth Ross was a guest at
Coterie Monday.' Seven mem
bel'S met for a 1 p.rh luncheon
In the home of Mrs. Frank
Morgan

Mrs. Ed Smith will entertain
members at 2 p.m. Feb, 21.

Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid
mel at the church Feb. 9 with
hostesses AVlrs Henry Reth
wrscb. Mrs George Reuter and
Mrs, Otto Saul

The Christian growth commil
tee conducted opening oevot.cns
The Ladies Aid choir sang .. How
Great Thou Art," with all mem
hers joining in the chorus, Mro.
Orville Nelson led r esponsrve
reading of Psalm 104

Roll call was answered by 48

members
Plans were made to serve·a

ladies Aid Plans Anniversary

Guest Attends Lunch

cered dresser scarf. and There
sa Baier for crocheted pot
holders. .

All blue ribbon winners will be
entered in the competition at the
DistrIct Arts Festival at Wisner
March 5.

A short program during the
local Arts and Crafts Show
featured a trombone solo by
Jay Hummel, who earlier won
the Woman's Club mujlc audl·
ttcn at Wayne High School.
Wayne resident Mrs. ".S. Johar,
a native 0' India, demonstrated
the araptng--of--Indlan.sarls. Mrs.
Johar's models were Mrs
Alfred Koplin and Mrs. William
Hag~man.

Drawing for door prizes and
the serving of a sliver tea ended
the day'S eettvttjes.

Chairman of the Arts and
Crafts committee and ccorcrn
ator of this 'lear's show was
Mrs. Alfred Koplin.

to the District Arts Festival.
-----Wo.rna.n'~_ Club members won

blue ribbonsrn---a.Htergnf craft
categories, including: Mrs.-Vat
Damme, apparel; Mrs. William
Hagerman, macrame; Mrs
Norbert Brugger, needlepoint;
Mrs. Eleanora Heithold, cro
cheting and decoupage; Mrs.
J.M. Strahan, crocheting; Mrs.
Lucile Larson, crewel; Mrs.
Martha Frevert, quilt; Mrs.
Jlllabel Sorensen, afghan; Mrs.
J.·S. Johar, two blues in' eerbrcr
dery .. Mrs. Chris TJetgen, china
painting; Mrs. Henry Reth.
wtsch. crafts from trash, and
Mrs. Arlline Ulrich, cake decor
ating.

In a special category, newthis
year, awards were given for the
work ot residents In care cen
ters. who were not required to
be club members. Receiving
blues were Wayne Care Centre
residents Loretta Luhr, embrot.

MRS. J.S, JOHAR of Wayne, left, demonstrates the draping of an Indlah 581'1durIng the
Wayne Federated Woman's Club's Annual Arts. and Craft Show Saturday at the city
auditorium. Mrs. Jetter. a native of India, uses Mrs. Alfred ~oplln of Wayne 'for her
modeL AccordIng to Mrs. Lelia Maynard, Woman's Club president, about 300 persons
attended the show during the afternoon.

-wteseter , Sr. Mary'S; Fifth
grade - Paula McCright ario
Tommy Garvin, both of St
Mary's; Sixth grade - Sherriff
Burmester, Sholes, and Cathy
Wieseler, St. Mary's.

Blue ribbons were also won by
seventh graders Mike Molen and
Brenda Wessel of Wayne Middle
School. Kim Kay of School Dis
trtct 57 received a blue ribbon in
the eighth grade, and Julia
Darcey of Wayne High School
received two blues in the ninth
9,rade division. In the lOth
grade, winners were Robert
Fleer and Terry Hamilton of
Wayne High. Lori Lange won
two blues In the ttth grade. Ron
Damme and Joe Kenny, seniors
at Wayne High, also had blue
ribbon entries.

More than 50 second-place red
ribbons were awarded, as welt
as a number of whites. Only
blue ribbon entrtes witl be taken

Brownies Observing

Thinking Day With

Winside Troop 167
Members of Wayne's Brownie

Troops 192 and 304 will travel to
Winside next Tuesday to joln in
Thinking Day activites with
Winside Brown!e Troop 167
Girls are to meet at! the We-st
Elementary School at 3: 30 p.m.

Brownie troop 192 met
Monday after school with J7
members an'd three leaders
Mrs. Jackie ottmen.fierceo the
girls make mecrerne owl neck
laces. Members arsomade Val.
enttnes for thei~ parents.

Usa Nelson, news reporter.

Between two and "ttn-ee.tum
dred persons visited the annual
Arts and Crafts show Saturday
afternoon at the city auditorium,
sponsored by the Wayne Feder.
ated Woman's Club.

Cindy Bull, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Waldron Bull of
Wayne, placed ttrst In the high
school sewIng contest. Mrs. Val
Damme won In, the adult sewing
category. Both will compete at
the District Arts Festival et
Wisner on Jl/tarch 5. •

Mrs. Fred Reeq was named
alternate In the adult s~wlng

division.
Included among students

awarded blue ribbons in the
school arts contest were: Kin
dergarten - Susy Lutt, School
District 57, and Sally Burmes
tel", Sholes; First grade - Leslie
Keating, St. Mary's, and Linda
Greve, School DIstrict 33;' sec.
ond grade - Ted McCright, Sf
M.ary's, who won two blues;
Third grade - Dennis Schaff
and 'John Gubbels, both of
Sholes; Fourth grade - Chris

Mrs. Robert Sutherland urged
more members to call on area
shut-fris.

Next 'meeting will be a 1 p.m.
luncheon on March 9 with Mrs.
Ed, Wolske chairman of the
luncheon committee. Mrs. John
Nigh will be In charge of the
program, "Easter Through
Music." ".

Winners Chosen at Arts, Craft Show

• Two timers-c-up to 30 rninutes.. up 10 5 minutes.
hoth IVlodcls RR-9 and RR-7 feature:
Energy Sa.ving! Cooks almo- I ~verything with 50% to 751,.; ,

less elecmcuy than a ccnvcnuonat ctcctnc range.
.. 675 watts of cooking power! Cooks almost everything in
one-fourth the usual time.
.. ~ulHlowJl chramc_plated diecast door With jewel like
finish IS the only one of its kind. See-through. window.
e Stainless steel interior I Stays bright lor years.
e Removable glass qven tray! Catches spitls.

fREf - WheIt~an..AMAIfA

RADARANGE No. 1111·1 or III·' -

an AMANA "COUNTRY COOIIEI';.for

Sovory Slow Cookinll.cat Microwave Speed.

Also laclll~$IS a 32.'1I'8,R8CI,. loold,

'egi"er-for0Ilr4~~•.

". '" t~nte,t:lh. 'ers~n Who Come, 'h.
·~'~sm)Vin¥·alt. Am.'lta .C,un'"C••'''''

.. \i~7jf:i;''"',c,CII''Hj·~;'s
lefdg:er.tion..
•'ti}\'{c!lf'Mi.i,'$ti" ....•••., .
Pltolle':;"375';1'~i

The Psi Chapter of Derte
Kappa Gamma met Saturday
for a 9: 30 a.rn. brunch in the
Lutheran Fellowship Hall at
Hartington. "lhirtv-flve mern
bers attended.

Following a business meeting,
the program, entitled "Profes
sional Commitment," was given
by Mrs. Alice Johnson and Mrs.
Hazel Rolston, both of Wake
-f-l-eJ-d-r. ---and-----OL- .Mary Arlene
Schultz and Mrs. Carol Ed·
munds, both of Wayne.

Mrs. Vera Diediker of Laurel
reported on World Fellowship.
Mrs. Anita Swanson of Coleridge
encouraged contributions to the
"golden gifts."

Next meeting will be at the
Wakefield High School library
on March 15 at 7;30 p.m.

60 Attend Luncheon
At Met'hodis.t Church

Meeting Held

At Hartington

About 60 United Methodlsf
Women met .for a 1 p.m. lunch
eon ~'t. the church on Feb. 9.
Mrs,. Alvin Ehlers and Mrs. A.J.
Atkins;_, were chairmen of the
servlng committee.

The meeting opened wit~

prayer and a poem, entitled
"Love Is ..."

It was announced that World
Day of Prayer will be held at
the United Methodist Church on
March 4 at 2 p.m. Church
Women United are in charge of
the program. A babysitter wil
be provided.

All officers and secretaries of
work areas were reminded to
attend officer training day at
Madison on March 12.

The group voted to purchase
supplies for the Morning Glories
crafts group which Is working on
ceremtc tree decorations for
next year's Christmas Fair.

Mrs. Roy Day urged all memo
bers to remember -special baby
memberships, which can be I'ur
chased-tor SS, and special men's
memberships, for $25. Monies
from the memberships goes to
missions.

Mrs.• Arthur Dugan was in
charge of the program, assisted
by Mrs. Elary Rinehart, Mrs.
Ivan Frese, Mrs. J.J. Liska and
Mrs. Robert Sutherland. The
history of Lent was explored ..
The Treble Clef Singers sang
"He" and "Are Ye Able."

VALID THURSDAY NIGHT, FEBRUA.RY 17th! ~.I
AT US' STEAIlHOUSE ',",'.

ONE~;'~;~~;;:: ~51
Ui~··UD7:r.;~::::~:.t·"G.lJ'
, ,~mem1ler we still hov. our BBQ~lb1Speela' T~""dar N;j",;'.'f2~'

, '. LES'.StEAIHOU".;.. ·.
~~'ii~""iYiJ'M_""", ......_ .......--~ ............"NoA.' .......=;.;.;...;,;;;;;;.,1_20"-'.. W...:...:,.t $e~~~~ ';;"Wayn,- Pho... 37,~~~~lIII



WAYNE
ADMITTED: Louis Wilson,

Wayne; Clara Bell Anderson,
Lau~e1.;. Joe Urpani.k, Dakota
City; Cheryl Lutt. Wayne; Doug
Lyman, Wayne; Mrs. Howard
Konken, Coleridge; Ryan Shaw,
Wayne; Norma loberg, Carroll;
Dorothy Winch, Wisner; Orville
Roland, Wayne; Clara Schnei
der, Wayne; Mrs. Gary Newton,
Laurel; 'Elwood Benstead,
Allen; Chester Wylie, Winside.

DISMISSED: Diane Gress.
meyer and baby girl, Wayne;
Joe Urbanik, Dakota City;
Gordon Beckner, Wayne; Anna
Lerner, Wayne; Maude Lindsay,
Wayne; Ethel Johnson, Wayne;
iyan Shaw, Wayne; Robert
Jones, Carroll and Harold
White, Carroll.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Norma Smith,'

Allen; Barbara Karmann, Dlx
on; Mildred Sundell, Wakefield;
8arbara Stimson, Emerson;
Linda Beumqaroner. Concord;
Erna Gadeken, Laurel; Edith
Carlson, Laurel; Zable Jensen,
Emerson; Caroline GOrdon,
Wakefield; Hugo Luhr, wake
field; Sylvia Mallum, Wakefield;
Dorothy Ellis, Allen; Eva Dur
ant, Allen; Lynn Anderson,
Wakefield; Evelyn Clausen,
Concord.

DISMISSED: Rose DeTur:k,
Wayne; Barbara Karmann,
Dixon; Norma Smith, Allen;
Deborah Keyser, Wakefield;
Zable Jensen, Emej-son.. Erna
Gadeken, Laurel; Amy Johnson,
Concord; Hugo t.vbr. Wakefield;
Linda Baumgardner, Concord;
Caroline Gordon: Wakefield.

Jeafl CP~oett

! 81\gaged to

CDmlld ga~dlleh

STEVE MUIR
GARY BOEHLE'

Mrs Joann Proett of Wayne and Maurice
Proett of Lincoln announce the engagement
of their daughter, Jean Proett. to David
Gardner. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gardner
of Wakefield

The brtoe-etect, a 1974 graduate of Wayne
High School, is a senior at Wayne State
College. Her fiance graduated from Wake
field High School in 1971 and attended the
University of South Dakota at vermuuon
and Wayne State College. He Is presently
employed at the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. in
Wakefield

No wedding date has been set.

FREE
COFFEE

& ROLLt

- ------ I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I I

L!!~~~~~~IJ
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setcrs. principals. Sunday school
teachers, 4-H leaders and bebv
sitters.

Workshop leaders will be
Dave Hessenteb. M.S.W., and
Wes Wingett. Ph.D., mental
health workers with the Nor th.
ern Nebraska Comprehensive
Mental Health Center. Both men
have led Systematic Training
for Effective Parenting groups
in nearly 20 communities in
northern Nebraska. They have
also trained parent educators
and pre-school staff and parents
in procedures that enhance tam
ily relationships.

The workshop en March 4 wiil
begin at 9 a.m. and close at 4
p.m. A registration fee of $3 per
participant will be payable on
March 4. Those attending are
asked to bring a sack lunch

Pre-rectstretton by Feb. 24 is
requested To pre.reqtster , con
tact Anna Marie Kreifels at the
Northeast Station, Concord.
Telephone number is 584·22~1.

LWML Receives

Two Members

PAT LASHLEY
NANCY LASHLEY

* Aci~o * Crop * .Fire* 'rhoft *. J.if~
* Homeowners * IJllSinim * HflIlth'& Accitlflnt

. More

Social,

Page 6

Museum Open

All interested person's are in
vited to attend a workshop.
"Understanding and Comrrnmt
eating With Childr-en." to be
held Frlday; March 4, at the
University of Nebraska North.
east Station, near Concord.

Topics on the day's program
will include active listening for
parents. sorting .cut values,
praise and encouragement, and
courage to be Imperfect. Those
attending will have an cppcrtcn
ity to become acquainted with
several methods for Improving
communication with children,',

Anna Marie Kreifels,·' ;"Pre~
home extension agent at'; tne
Northeast Station, said the
workshop will be particularly
interesting to parents of young.
children, school teachers, ccun-

The Wayne County Historical
Society museum will be open
this Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m
Hosts will be Roberta Welte and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Powers.

Groups who wish fa tour the
museum should call Wayne
County Historical Scctetv presi

~;5~i86\~~~' M;s~c~:ndr~ar~:~: The Lutheran Women's

ling, 375-2737, , ~~~~~o~~;:er;ne~~~~ChmFe:b. ~:
nl~~:· s~~;:~na::ldst~fri~~~~: Guests were Deloris Stoltenberg

including a spool bed or a brass ~~~ ;:~~e~Se~z;h:t~~~aa~~
~~PI:~~~t~~~ldna::l~n k:~~:~~ Judy Daum. Twenty-one memo

patterns is also being sought. - be~~ ~:~: p~e::~:ben had the

opening prayer. For the 'pro
gram, members trImmed and
sorted stamps and coupons for
mission projqcts.

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
March 8 in the church base
ment.

Workshop to Focus on

Understanding Children

Drawing at 8:45 Thursday

PAY ,LASHLEY AND ASSOCIATES
Come irranrl meet us•

We are I,ere to meet you anrl all your insurance neerls

Hours: 8 a.m-ep.m. Wednesday
8 a.m.·9. p.R). Thursday

Phone 375·2600

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

La Porte Club members and
their husbands met for thetr
annual dinner Sunday In the
Walter Chinn home In Wake
field. FIfteen persons, attended.
The afternoon was spent at
cards.

Mrs. Anna Cross will be host
ess tor the March 15~meetlng at
2 p.rn

15 a.t LaPorte

Dinner Sunday

Harvey Taylors

Wed 40 Years
Forty guests attended a dinner

at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse
in Laurel Saturday, honoring the
40th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs, Harvey Taylor of
Concord

Guests attended the dinner
from Omaha, South Sioux Clfy,
Norfolk, Columbus, weketteld.
Osmond, Laurel, Dixon and Con.
cord, Afterward, the group went
to fhe Taylor home for coffee
and cake. The three-tiered anni
ver serv cake was baked and
decorated by Nicki Newman.
Floral arrangements, cards and
gifts were displayed.

Guests in the Taylor home
Saturday afternoon to offer can
gratul~tions Included Vic Cart
sons, Eunice Dtediker , Mrs,
Chuck Sohler, Mrs, Virgil Pear
son and Mrs. Bob Taylor,
Sandra, Sharon and Shellf. Tete
phone greetings were received
from Mr. anct Mrs. Tim Keifer
of Panama City, Fla.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

THE WAYNE HERALD
SerVing Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Alvin

Mohlleld, 1:30 p.m
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary guest day cov

ered dish luncheon, Woman's Club room, 1 p.m.
Senior Cttuens Center sermonette and sln9-a-Ion9. 2

p.m
FNC Club, Mrs. Laverne wrscnhct. 7: 30 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19
Sunny Homemakers Club. Mrs. Alvin Reeg, I: 30 p.m.
Story hour for three to s.x.veer.ctd youngsters, Wayne

Public Library, 2 p.m
MOl-WAY; FEBRUARY 21

Acme Club, Mrs. Lyle Skov. 2 p.m.
Coterie, Mrs. Ed Smith, 2 p.rn
World War I A~xlliary, Vet's Club, 7 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Hilbert Jcns. 8: 15

pm
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetIng, 2 p.m
J E Club. Mrs, Linda Grubb, 2 p.m.
Wayne Bustnesa and Protesslonal Women's Club, Black

Knight, 6: 30 p.m.
Bldorbl Club, Mrs. Peg Gormley, 7: 30 p.m

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2J
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 e.m
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7: 30 p.m.

-

in Pennsylvania' Is also a trea
sured Item In the collection.

Mrs, Bleich purchases bettles
and receives some as gifts. Tile
collection' also Includes some
specimens, made or decorated
by her husband when he was In
grade school, and bV sons Jerry
and Hugo.

Cleaning bottles Is time con.
sumlng but Mrs. Bleich insist's
on pollshlng each with glass
wax. '

Her husband, Walter Is also an

114Main Street

_O!_f!~.i.~_~fe~~~~e~:~:~ ~;~~eO~fW::b~~Sr: County'.,SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne i Pterce . Cedar - D.i~on - Tburstcn . Cumlng . Stanton
artd Madison Countlesi $8.79 per year/56,58 for six monfhs"$4,86
for three months. Outside countIes l'tlentfoned: $10.25 per year,
sa.OO for six. -months, $6,75· for 1hree months. SIngle copies 15
cents. .

Established in 1875,'a newspaper published semt-weektv, 1II\onday
ana Thursday (except holidays),' by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Ioc., J. Alan Cramer, Prestdentr entered in the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68181.

-------

ceremonies
Mrs, Sievers and Mrs. Thies

have attended classes 4() hours
per week during the lfmonfh
curr-Iculum needed to meet the
Nebraska requirements for II·
censing. They will take the
Practical Nursing State board
Examination later this spring to
achieve License Practical Nurse
status.

antique collector, specializing in
bells He has several old-time
sleigh bells and the bell from the.
rural school he attended. 11 Is
mounted in wood from the
school building. .

Other collectables In the
Bleich gallery include furniture,
harness, toots.. wires, tnsvratcrs
and bridle bits. Family heir
looms include q parlor lamp
which helonged to Bleich's
grandmother, and a shaving
mug brought to the United
States from Germany In 1899.

Heirlooms from Mrs. Blelch's
.family Include an 1879 spinning
'wheel made by her grandfather,

-'--~c¥~l1..rf-~-i~__,J",·ec,o"b. :::n~~r in Cooper Settle -. i'i-=================

,
,
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NOW ,THRU SATURDAYI
7:20 & 9:30 p.m.

Except Mor\,-Wed.-Thur.
Once at 7:30

"BEST TEN" Selection

~
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STARTS FEB, 24·MAR.' ::
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however. Is a water jug more
than 100 years old. It was a gift
from the former owner of the
Pennsylvania farm where the
Blel chs lived, made by his
grandmother. , "

Called a wonder ~ jug, it is
covered with plaster which had
various Items Imbedded In it,
Including a shell, peach seed,
shoe horn and a coffee cup
handle.

A ss-vear-ctd medicine bottle
given to her by a former doctor

.............
Gg Theatrea ,/lil1I N I

Phi>'" I I ~.............

Allen Girl

Is Honored
Allen High School senior Lori

Von Minden Is among 17 Nebras
ka Individuals. schools, organ
tzanons and companies receiv
lng awards from the Freedoms
Foundation, Valley Forge, Pa.

Mrs Theresa SIevers of
Wayne and Mrs. Juanlle Thies
at Winside are among the 24
students graduating from the
practical nursing program at
Northeast Technical Community
College In Norfolk.

They will receive their diplo
mas tonight (Thursday) et 8
o'clock In the Norfolk Junior
High School auditorlum. The
public Is invited to attend the

Two From Area LPN Graduates

antique collector, 'Mrs. Bleich holds one of his beer steins,
tram Germany, which was given to him for Christmas one
year by the Bleich children.

CUD';

spandex stretcn
on top and bot-

there her Inferest grew .
Today her collection includes

S9 bottles, by the Jearn Beam
Company. Nine, are .executlve
bettles of China -wtth gold trim,
dlstrtbuted at, Christmas time.
Other bottles in 'Mrs. Bleich's
collection Include ceramic or
china specimens depicting
human figures, a train that
realty moves, a' pheasant.
smokIng pipe; and kittens, to
name a few .

The most unusual example,

r"r<; nf nylon r rnpe and

Dec()rat~ Winside l.cdy's-Herne

° Ur'(1f"w,r'·d
.; '. Id '- i:

Style 1156
$9.00

'Bare Beauty'

CVassarette®

Style 1919 (;"V~)

$8,00
'Only Natural?" -

Two Very Popular Bra's

By-

° Atl-ctretcf contour bra
• Smooth. seamless cups in stretch meet. molded

pclyurotbane shaPing w~th molded stretch tricot
11I1I(11J

° Stretch lace insert at cup lap
• 0 Adjustablo srrctcn straps - paved in front with

.errercn lace

MRS.~WALTER BLEICH of Winside stands In front of her
antique bottle collection, which Includes Some 100 glass
containers. She began her hobby 23 years ago while living
on a farm in Pennsylvania. Her husband, Walter, is also an

'~~tl'es
I 'BY'PAT'OSWALO~
.' Wln~ld'e Correspondent

th~S~~~~;: ::~J' t~let~r~~

~r;~h·a:f~YWi~~d~M~~s-~:'~:~
some'lOO of the glass containers
ever the ,past 23 years.

%he began her hobby while
11'.,109 on a Pennsylvania' farm.
S~e l'1,eede~ :>omethlng..t0, deco
r~te .shslves and decided·' on
bOttjes filled wrth colored water,
cern '~nd other Items. From
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:'lw~/veAreaGrapplers Bound for State High SchootMeet

Rick
Bowers

••Winside

Terry
Hamilton

••
Wayne

Tom
Anderson

112
Winside

Kirk
Echtenkamp

1\.
Wayne

Kevin
Cleveland

'26
Winside

Tom
Koll
132

Winside

Carl
Domsch

}32
Wakefield

Brad
Langenberg

14'
Winside

Neil
Wagner'

155
Winside

LaVerle
Miller

16'
Winside

Bryan
Svoboda

I.'
Winside

Mi1ctl
Pfeiffer

Hwl
Winside

9~J.

REG. $6.98 GAL.

REG. S9,98 GAL.

REG. S12.98 GAL.

the state seems filting because
the Cats are third among Class
o schools in the number of
grapplers going to the Sports
Center at the University of Ne
br aske Lincoln for the three-day
meet

Ahead 01 Winside are Harrison
and Amherst with 10 each
Those two schools, plus Elm
Creek, are the three teems Peck
believes will pose the biggest
roadblock In the Cats trying to
ootetn-fherr second state team
ntte 10 three years.

In his first year at the helm,
Peck's team finished second in
(lass ( dUring the 1975-76 sea·
son The year before under Doug
Barclay Winside grabbed the C
titte

The main reason lor the wide
spread scoring difference be
tween wms.de and Elgin was
tbe number 01 grapplers each
school had battling tor points.
wrns-oe had 11 matmen when
Elgin rnlied on eight matmen

Not rnakmq the trip to state
are Scott Mann (119) and Eddie
Morns {\381 No one wrestled at
105

A srdelrqh! to Winside's team
v.ttorv was the wrestling of
heavyweight Pfeiffer, who at 176
pounds. nailed Leigh's t.oeuer In
A 24_ Gomg info that match
Loefler was rated third in Class
D, carried an 18-1 record and
weighed 255 pounds.

The new "wash 'n wea~" finish
for wails, ceilings and trim In
eV/:fV rqom. Looks Ilke'a flat,
scrubs clean like ~namel.Most
Salling I=an't readily penetrate
its' smooth finish, White & 44
latestcolors t

....-~

~ II!GI ~,,,!'g,..,,
LAJf;X 10 cif'iJO FOf walls In kltr:hen,

SEMI-GLOSS iiV.\J1111 ~:I,";::~",:~Y~ a~~e:O:nd;~~k
high hiding. Dries In 30

a..:a ll!ll~ 10tt=, la'Q......... ~1~iur'[~s~~~I~~Y c~~~~~ie:~~~5
higher.

Be Sure to Regi,ter For Our
,Cherry 'i, Cant"", -

~S~~f~~~~· .",./~

, -

second straight,sfate win
Other veterans who are going'0 the state meet for the second

year are sophomore Tom Koll
(132) who placed third this year,
and senior Nell Wagner (155).
who was squeezed out of win
ning his weight class by two
points

The remaining task force from
Winside are freshman Rick
Bowers, who was third at 98;
sophomore Tom Anderson, third
at 112, and sophomore heavy
weight Mitch Pfeiffer, who won
his division

Winside's ranking as thu-d In

BEST BUYS

Pairings for the Class 0 boys
basketball tournament at Wake
field have been released and
Aiten High will go against tour
nament favorite, Homer

The Eagles take on the
Knights at 6'30 p m. Monday,
right after the Winnebago
Rosalie game which starts at 5
p.m Capping the night will be
an 8 30 pm. game between
Bancroft and Decatur

Tuesday nIght at 6:]0 !VIaeI'
plays the wmnee of the Wmne
bago Rosalie game and at a
Newcastle takes on Coleridge

Semifinals are e t 6,30 and 8 on
Thursday tmets are 7-]0 pm
Friday

AH, Homer Clash

3 DAY SALE -FEB. 17TH TO 19TH!
LATEX FLAT WALL FINISH

SfLECLLAIEX SEMI-GLOSS

E-Z KARE LATEX FLAT ENAMEL

competing
The Cats totaled 210 points

'allowed by Elgin at 161, Clear
water with 1181/2, Leigh with
106' J, Butte with 1021/2, St. Ed
ward with 83, Wolbach with 80112,

Lyons with 72. Sargeant with 69,
Wynot with 67, Greeley with 53,
Spalding Academy with 40'11,

Niobrara with 25 and Elba with
5

leading the parade of Cat
grapplers headed for stale are
five first-place medalists, one
who took second and three who
finished third

Four grapplers who won their
weights, seniors Kevin Cleve
land (l26), Brad Langenberg
(145l. juniors Laverte Miller
(167) and Bryan Svoboda (185).
will be making return trips to
the slate meet. Veteran Cleve
land will be aiming for his

WRESTLING
Colillge, r uescev Yankton Can

{(Jrd,adoubledu,]laIWS
HIgh School, Todily lhrough.

:'d!<-ordilY - Wilkefoeld. W<l¥ne, w,n
~'<Je ,11 sl<lfe ,~urnamenl In Lincoln

BASKETBALL
College: Fr'day - Wilyne Slille ill

W,lsllburn Un'v!:rsily Sa1urday
NS ,)1 Empor.-a Still!:' r cevoev
PH\) ,11 'liS

wcments F-rldil'i 1,'015 ill W,l',h
boro ""IUrOdY W., a' Empor,a
'>unCI,)r NS e t M'o~Our' 'Nw-,r"rn

HIgh s cnoct Fnday Laurel ill
P,Nel'. Ni,Iq'llf..to al ponca

G,rls Tonlgh1IThur',dil.yl I dU
ret plilY~ ,n f,nill~ at Ctil~':> C O,~lr,cr

lournilmenl e t wevse MonOilY
WilyneaICla<;5BdI51...icl 1I1 W,<;ner
P,Iqer

( Sports Slate)

rshed 10 strong fashion The Blue
Devils collected 70\ 2 co-ots to
land ninth out of 14 teams in a
tough d.s.trrct loaded with talent

ArlIngton edged out Boys
Town for the team title by
scoring 161 points to BT's 152'"
Otner teerne and how they.fin

il~~~~~ ~~~~~rBL~:~nl~~t>~~;:
w.voer Pilger, 91>; Schuyler.
95":1 Wahoo, '.90 1', ; Wayne:
Omaha Ryan. 55' ] .. Omaha Paul
VI. 46' " Elkhorn, 44; Omaha
Cathedral. 42"2. and Creighton,

"

Come in and register for

3 - '5 GIFT CERTIFICAYES

w.nscde. which was rated
third 10 state rest week, easily
outdistanced fourth rated Class
D Elgin High, which came in
second arncnq the 1-4 teams

If there were any doubts about
how ~trong Winside would be in
wrestling after the Wtldca'~

dropped from Cress 'C to D,
mose misgivings were erased
Saturday when the Wildcats
easuv swooped up the district
nue at Spalding Academy

The district team win, which
I~ the sixth straight for Winside
aoo the second under coach Ron
Peck. was made possible by
nine of Winside's 12 grapplers
who placed among the fop four
IndiVidual weight classes and
earned themselves a trip to
the state tournament in Lincoln
~tarting today (Thursday)

Be sure to stop in ~nd guess

~o~ mony the"ia, ';'.,e, .r.

.in our de/iciouspiel

Peck's Crew Goes after D Title

Nine Wildcats Bolster Winside's Bid

Young but strong unoerctess
men Terry Hamitton and Kirk
Echtenke mp wu be repre-senting
Wayne H,gh 1(1 the state high
ccboor wrestling tournament in
lincoln

The pair finished in the top
'our in mdtvtdue! weight cresses
during the Class B district tour
ney at Boys Town, resulting In
their w,nning ti ck ets 10 the state
meet

Echtenkarnp came away with
the bIggest prize - a tu st place
medal in Ihe 119pound weIght
e-tess . by beating rest year's
d.strrct champ in that weight,
Arevalo of Boys Town, 43
Tak'ng second place in 98 lor
Wayne was Hamilton, who fell
to another Boys Town opponent.
Hodge. by 17 I

Hamilton goes into first round
act.on today (Thursday) carry
ing a 13-8 mark while Ecb ten
kamp enters With a 195 record.

Coach Don Koenig praised
both for their efforts and pointed
out that both have been leaders
throughout the season. The
coach added that he had hopes
of Kef iy Hansen rnakmq it to
state, but that swollen glands
forced the DB-pounder to drop
out ,

In the first day of action"
Hansen won both matches, but
the following day he lost his first
round and dropped out of cern.
petition due to a sore throat

Taking fifth for Wayne was
Ward Wacker rn 126

As a team, Wayne agarn fin

2 Wayne Grapplers
Pack Bags for State
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Tolal~

HARTINGTON
Tolill s

the ltu rd period. t.eoret capital
lied on wuoce t mistakes due to
the pr ess 10 chark up a 14 POint
lead

Fr'day nighl Laurel wraps up
regular see son play with a
NENAC contest et Prer ce Then
on Tuesday Laurel tr avels
to Ctese C at Wayne
Stetes R«.e Auo.torrom where it
will meet wekenetc at 5 p m

Allen Finishes Strong
AII.:,n .uruor caqer-s ended

Ihe veavon a pair of wms
lor a 6 ] record.

Friday !-he- Af-l-en quint got by
Ponca. 3632. and Monday night
the area club blasted rtv a l
Wakefield. 49 13

In both FrdnK t.aover
we s the po.n t man lor
Ailen WakefIeld he had
16 and against Ponca he road II

8'!"AYSTOBUY
• Cas-h. Goodyeer RevolvIng

g~lllld?tJp7anO~f 8:~tll~U~~Oa~ge;
• 611nkAmerlcatd • American
Exp, ... MOlley Cerd _ Clltle
Br.nche • OlneraClub

M&S'OIL

Parks coached Bears tr ampted
over once rated Hartington
High, 7666

How did the Bears do ,I" Just
by using a five-man scoring
tront and a tenacious man to
man defense which stopped the
highly-talked about 16,2 Wildcat
in their tracks
Alway~ In front. Laurel

marched off to a 26·15 flr~t

period lead and stayed In front
44·3] at the hair. Mike !VIartm
who led Laurel with 20 POints,
scored eight of hrs 12 pomts In
the second quarter and got help
tram Cleve Stolpe with 10 of tus
16 points in the first half to keep
the visitors at bay

Add to that scoring duo were
12 po.nts by Tim Harnngton and
10 each by Gordie Kardell and
Bob Dahlquist

"It (the win) was a superb
team effori all the way, defen
sivelv and ouene.vetv." Parks
pointed out about hIS lJ 5 Bear s

Two weeks ago Hartmgton
was ranked eighth in Class C.
thanks mainly to the Cats one
man show 68 Dan Lucht
Lucht still posed as a problem
for Laurel, tossing m 30 pomt-,
desptte the euor ts of Dahtqurs t
'and Martin as they traded ott
defensive cvttes on the big man

Laurel's man to man prE'SS
covered the ennre court, tor cmq
Hartington to abruptly change
,ts game plans At one POint if'

Cool Shooting

Nets LH a Win

In NENAC Play

Sports
Bears Gear Up with 76-66 Win

It's Getting Near District Time For Laurel

Usually you can tell when
district time is getting closer at
Laurel High SchooL it's during
that time of the season the
Bears gear up their cagers with
some spectacuiar wins before
the district grind begins

A sample of just how potent
the Bears can be was displayed
Tuesday night when the Joel

Shooting a cool -49 per cent
from the field Friday night.
Laurel High ransacked North
east Nebraska Activities Con
terence foe Plainview, 83·50, in
the Bears' gym.

Laurel made good use of a
tun-court zone press in the first
half to roll up a '42-24 halftime
command, then stayed in Iront
of the Pirates tne fJnal two
stanzas for its 13th win in 18
games

Three players scored in double
figures for the Joel Parks
coached Laurel quint. Cleve
Stolpe, who also led in caroms
with 12, flipped in a game-high
24 points while Tim Harrington
netted 16 and Mike Martin
scored 14.

so.Your lndepenfhnl Dtlsler _For. HI~ PrIce. P,iejil At shOwn At Goodyear service Slo,H.

Sale Ends Saturday
RAIN CHECK - If we sell out of your size we
will Issue you a rain chock, assuring future de
livery at the advertised price.

GOODIYEAR" ,
Cherry Pie .Guessing Contest

hfprize' - cARRrouT 'OIL CHANGE KIT
.;.~ .,.., , ;'..; .. ;.,. ; '., ..,

,,(01'1\£ 1M , (5 quarfs oil & filter) Vil/ues lJO'·
I £61.5tEI&1

Allen end Newcastle girls will
square off for the third time this
season tonight (Thursday) at 8
o'clock when the Class D powers
collide at Homer tor the district
title.

Both clubs, which are ranked
among the top 10 Class D teams
in the state, hold a victory over
the other in regular season
action. Alien, which holds a 13-1
record and Is ranked 10th in Ihe
state, posted the latest win a
31-20 victory over fourth ranked
Newcastle

Allen's bid for a berth in the
district flnats wasn't sewn up
until late in the fourth quarter
when Stecee Koester hit two
free throws and Grace Luschen
nailed down one for a 48-41
Eagle lead over Homer, The
final score was 48-43.

The Knights were in front
most of the game, taking a 10-6
lei!d in the first quarter and a
20-16 cushton at the half. The
Eagles whiffled the margin to
two early in the third quarter
but the Knights' leading cotot.
maker, .Juue Mercer, cashed in
10 boost the lead to 26·16.

Coach Steve McManigal wenf
to the press, in the second half
to turn the tide for Anen. Behind
senior Lori Erwin who was high
with 22 points, Allen knotted the
score for the first time, 31-31. •

Allen's sccrmq surge made
the score ]7 ]], but Homer ral
lied to again tie the rnetch.
)'9,39.

"The girls started believing in
themselves and came out play
ing like a team," McManigal
pointed out as one of two import
ant factors helped the Eagles to
win. The other tector s. he
added, was fhe support from the
See NEWCASTLE, page 5

'Power Sireak' Our best sellin9
bias-ply tire. Made with polyes
ter cord for a smooth, thump-
free ride, -

A78·13 whitewall
plus $1.73 F.E.T. No trade needed.

Newcastle,
Allen Gals
In 0 Finals





sse Area Tea~hers

Will Meet Monday

cz.. and Jennller Lee,S lbS., 14~/~1

OZ., born 'Feb, 10, Wayne Provl
cence Medical Center. •

LONGE - Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Longe, Norfolk, a son. Dustin
eeretd. 8 Ibs .• JV~ OZ'•• Feb. 9.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Longe, Wayne, and great
grandparenls are Mr. and Mrs
wuuam Korlh, Wakefield.'

NEWTON - Mr. and Mrs. Gary ,
Newlon, Laurel, a d,HJghter, Kale
oee. Bibs., 6'h oz.. Feb. 14.
Wayne Providence Medical
center

The South Sioux City Area
Retired Teachers Asscctattcn
will meet Monday, Feb. 21, at
The Paddock In Sioux City for a
1 p.m. luncheon, followed with a
business meeting.

The program will Include a
short discussion on taxes and a
stnq-a.Ionq.

QUILTED JACKETS

ME/iI'S & BOY'S

KNIT TOPS
We Bought The Factory, Too Manyl 50
Take Advantage.

Reg. 55.'8-$7.'. 1/2 OFF

'MEN'S NYLON

BOO BOO TABLE

MEN'S

PVC JACKETS
Soft - Sharp - Svelt. Sires S-M,L
Reg. $17."·S22.98

MENS
LONG SLEEVE CREW NECK

SWEATSHIRTS
Sizes S & M Only. They Don't Get Any
Cheaper.

We Had These Too long. Value is Gre.'
Siles M & L Only.
Reg. S9.98

You Won" Believe This. A Real Mlsh
Mash of Great Values, This Is The Bes'
Thing A' Kuhn's Since Sc candy.

WOW"

104 &UP

BOY'S & MEN'S

SOCKS
Our Ex-Sock Buyer Went Bananas. Take
These Off Our Hands - ·Pleasel

Si,es 7 10 13 - 22~ & UP

Reg. $4.98

BOY'S & MEN'S

ZIPPER TIES
Boy Did We Buy A Dud. They Should $ell
Al-

MEN'S & BOYS

BOOTS
,. .~j ~:,sl~~s:;-;l!~.F.l,".I.Qt.I~. lbe Prices

'.' Me R,?!=,K'~!!~~'C~,:,L~I(·I~m··'Overl

$tOoPAiR

BART - Mr. and Mrs. Gerald aart.
Omaha, ,twins John Louis, 5 res.,
8'h oz. and Jennifer Lynn, 4 1b'J,..
1402 .. born Feb. 5. Grandparenls
are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer' Schutte,
Dixon. and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
aert. Omaha.

CLAUS - Dr, and Mrs. John H
Claus. Cedar Falls, ta .. a ceucn.
ter. Shelley Lane, 9 Ibs .• 10l;. cz..
Feb, 12. Grandparerils are Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Claus, Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. M.E. Suhumskie.
Stcux City. Great grandmother is
Mrs. A.O, Anderson, Sac.CIIy, te

GROSSERODE - Mr. and Mrs.
Tom orcsseroce. Norfolk, a son.
Chad Joseph, 6 ros.. Feb. 5, Our
Lady .of ccvrces Hospital, Nor.
folk. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs, Gerald Hale. Carroll, and
Mr and Mrs Joe Grosserode.
Oakdalc

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

;~
~, -.

Who's New

KONKEN - Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Konken, corertoae. twin daugh
ter s. .resstce M<lrie. 5 ne . 13',

22~ ·YD
ABSURD
PRICE

~h"urS..Fri.-Sot. Fe". 17·18·19

Cherry Picking Time

CANNON ,KITCHEN SETS

RpYAL FAMILY IRREGS.
Real -Values - Save On This Special
Sate.
WASH CLOTHES - 55'
GUEST TOWELS - 89'
BATH TOWELS - $1"

10~ & UP

GOOFS
Table Full of Items with Slashed Prices.
Ask our Personnel, You'll be Surprised.

SHEER FABRICS

POT HOLDERS - 2/76'
WASH CLOTHS - 2/76'
GUEST TOWELS - 76'

Prices Are Ridiculous

1/3 OFF

KITCHEN SETS

We Just Bought To Much InUially.
Special Value.
Reg. 48c

STATIONERY

DUFFLE BAGS
Must Move These - So Here You Arel
Spring Housecleaning Special
Reg, $4.98.

Bonanza Special. You Have To See
These, But No Riots Please'

"I LIKE YOU"

KITCHEN ENSEMBlES
evidently You Don't like These, So Here
Goesl

I Towels Reg. 97c, Now - .48'
Dish Clothes, Reg. S7-c, Now - 284

Our Loss, Your G~in While They Last.
Get 'Em Ea'rly-., Odd's 'N Ends.

Memorial Fund
E~tablished

A memorial fund Is being
-eetablished by friends of the late
Werner .'"Stemie" Slemsglusz;
lifelong resident of Stanton, who
died recently during open heart
surgery..

Indlvlduals who wish to pern
cipate inthe memorial mjJY do
so by sending their contributions
to the "Stemte Memorial Fund"
either the Stanton National Bank
or the First National Bank of
Stanton, Stanton, Nebraska
68779.

The nature of the memorial
will be 'determined by members
of Slemsglusz' family.

Police Blotter
Daniel Dolph, wekeueto. was

b<lcking his car out 01 a parking
stalt on the 100 block of East Third
about 4 p.m. SaltJrday when his
vehicle hil a westbound car opera
led by serene stccens. Norfolk

Fifteen minutes laler p a trIcf a
Kline. Columbus, struck 'he stenens
car which was parked on tne 100
block of East Third

About 3 p.m. Friday a car opera
ted bv Janel Ander50n, rural
Wayne, struck a parked car owned
by Harol-d Hottar t. ccteocce. while
located in Gibson'S parking lot

Come Inglnd Register For-
~. .

5CHERRY PIES

We lust can not tell a lie. Some of oor buyers made some Boo.Boos, so take 'em away at
chopped down prices. Don" try to,bring any of this stuff back - It's yours when you buy
i'.

THE'OPHILUS CHURCH
rccerac Fr.mei5, ~vppJy P4i:otorl
Sunday: WorShip. 9:30 a.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George FranCI$, polston

Sunday; Sunday fochool, 10 am.;
worship. It; evenmg service. a p.m

Wedncs.day: Midweek servIce. 8
pm

WAKEfIELD CHR1STIAt.l
CHURCH

rcnarte.. Gard, pas10rJ
For bus service 10 Waketleld

church services call Lee 5wJnn('y.
375-1'>66

For more intormafion call
Jl~ ,j \SS

Daughters Baptized
Tina Marie Wldhefm, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Widhelm,
was baptized Sunday doring ser·
vices at the Zion Lutheran
Church, Hoskins with the Rev.
Jordan Arfl officiating. Sponsors
were Wendy Freeman, Tammy
Weich and Duane Widhelm.

Baptismal services for Nancy
Michelle Christensen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Christen·
sen, were held Feb. 6 at the Zion
Lutheran Church. Th'e Rev.
Jordan Arft officiated and spon·
sors were Barbara Christensen,
Kevin Kruger and Ted Taylor
Jr.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. desreese, paslor)
Saturday: Ninth grade ccnur me

t,on.10'e.m
Sunday: Early se-vtce. 9 e rn..

'>vnday school and lellowship
Ior urn , \0; late service. 11. broad
cast KTCH. junior choir. 7 p.m

Wednesday: Sewing, 1,30 p rn..
'"1111nCI'I cnoo-. 1$ ~5, Ash WedneSday
,>er;,jce.8

ST. ANSELM'S
EP,SCOPAL CHURCH

623E.1Oth 51.
(Jame~ M. Barnett. p.. stor)

Sund.ay: MOl't\4ng prayer. 10:30
om.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
. CH.URai

(Robcrl H, Haas, p3!>tor)
Sunday. Choir. B 4S ern . 'wor

shiP. 9'45. coffee and fellowship
hour, 10 3S, Church school. 1O,!iO

Tuesday: Lenten Bihle !.t..my. 7:30
pm

Wednesday: Lenten Bible' study.
9 10 am. potluck dinner llnd Agape
see vice of worSh,p. 1$ 10 p.m

BEEF FRONT QUARTERS

654
LB.

Call Earl, ·'or
Bes' Selecfion

e\V:::::':t
Cherries ,.. Our Pie
AND WIN APRIZEI

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

203 E. lOth St.
(Bernard Mallson. pastor)

"Sunday: Sunday school, 10 am
worship, 11; evening worsh,p. 1'30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible sludy. 7 30 p.m
For free bus Iransportat,on call

315-·34130-r375·2358.

JEHOVAH'S WtTNESSES
4tO Pearl St.

Friday: Theocratic ~chool, 7.30
p.rn.,·service meetIng. 8130, at KIng
Clom Hall, Norfolk

:iunday: PUblic I<lrk, 9:30 1I,m ;
Wa'tchtower' study, 10:30, at Wayne
Woman's Club room

GRACe LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mi550urlSynod

(John Upton, pastor)
Thunclay: Grace bowling league.

7p.m. ,
Saturday; ,Jvmor cho,r. 9 iHll·:

Salurday school and conf,rmation
class,9:30

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
clafoS, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. voter's
assembly meeting. 11

Tuesday: Adult instruction. 1:30
pm

Wednesday: Ash Wednesd<ly wor
ship with communion. 730 pm

senior choir. 8:30

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Minouri Synod

ICarl F. areeceer. pastor)
Salurday: Conljrmal,on inS!rut:

non. 10'30 a.m
Sunday: Sunday scboot. 9 IS a.m.

worship. 10 30
WednesdilY; Joinl Lenten wor1>hip

<It SI, Paul's, 130 pm cctrec
following

,~om!, ,In. "n~, (1r,,~()IIJ; O''''t .:FIr.•(r':.fI,'~.
"'EAT IHOUR BES1 DOllAdUY

nursery, to to 12. worship. 1l

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Mark Weber, pa51or)
Sunday: Biblc stccv. 9;30 a.m ..

worship and communion. 10'30.
fellowship hour. 7 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study. 8 p.rn.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor I
Thursday: Chancel cnctr. 7 p.m.,

ovanqcnsm comrmttee, 7
Sundar: WorshIp. 9;30 a.m ..

~:~~~c;~:i~~l)f);,· ~~~4Si' ~~;I~; ~i~
Fellowship, Presbyterlan.,,Church. ,7

Monday: Executive c<lmm',ltee. 7
a.m. , .;,)

Wednesday t Morning- Glori",,>. 9 30
a.m.rCharlty.1:30 p.m.:' Naom,.'
Theophllu!.. Mrs. Jereld Koht. ,.
renter hjgh choir, J; youth choir
1$ 30; bell choir, 7; trustees. 7
Service of Ashes. B

(bmt to (huldl
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

(~ve Pre!.coff, paslOr)
Sutld~y: Sunday school. 9'45 e.rn .

worship. 10'45; evening servrce. 7'30
pm

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(Larry.Osterc:amp. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday SChOOl, 10 e.m

worship, 11; evening service. 7.30
p.m.

Wednesdar: Bible.study, 8 p.rn

FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH
rvemr E. MilfflOn. p,ntor)

Sunday: Church school. 10 e.rrr.:

FAITH eVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gralnland Rd.
Wj,c:on~in Synod

(Wesley BrusS,paston
Sunday: Worship. with commv

nion flfsf Surn;lay 01 each month,
8 30 a.rn .. Sunday scnccr. 9:30

Tuesday: Bible study each lirst
and third 'r oesoev. 7:30 p.m

The Feb. 10 m~ing of the
Sunny Homemakers Club has
been postponed until Saturday,
Feb. 19. Members wil,l meet at
1:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Alvin Reeg instead of with Mrs.
Fred Heier as previously sene
duled.

The Americanism report was
given by Mrs, Norbert. Brugger.

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. Henry Schmitz, Mrs.
William Fredrickson, Mrs.
Harry Swinney, Mrs. Lottie
Longnecker and II!\rs. Linda
Grubb..

Next meetlnq will be held at 8
p.rtt. at the Vet's Club on March
7.

PEO Bake Sale

Slated Saturday
Members of PEO (Philanthro·

pic Educational Organization)
are planning tc hold a bake sale
this Saturday at Peoples Natural
Gas Co. in Wayne.

The sale begins at 9 a.m.

Sixteen members of the
American Legion Auxiliary for
their regular montly meeting
Feb. 7 at the Vet's Club. Mrs.
Charles Sleek mann was pianist
in the absence of Mrs. Pearl
Griffith.

WASHINGIDN'S
BIRTHDAY .

1G1i~
.112 West 2nd Street Phone 375-1114

We will be closed on Mond"" Febru"r, 21,

in observ"nce 0' W"slling'on's bir'"d",.

Auxiliary Meets At Vet's Club

SOME NEW 'ARRIVALS [otned kindergarten through fourth grade students at Distr:cf 51
school on Tuesday. The new playmates were soft and down-covered - part of a scrence
protect. The youngsters have been keeping a careful eye for the past three weeks on an
Incubator supplied by Schrader and Allen Hatchery of Wayne. The first of 22 chicks had
broken free of its shelf when the students arrived Tuesday morning and the youngsters
spent the rest of the day welcoming the baby chicks and caring for them. Tom Si~vers
(above) keeps a careful vigil on the eggs in the incubator while .Kelly Dorcey (right)
gently examines one of the new arrivals. Both youngsters are kindergarten students.
Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sievers and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Darcey. Ruby
Peterson is K·4 classroom teacher at Distrid 51.

Thank you notes were read
from Virginia Walton for valen
tine centerpieces at the Norfolk
Veteran's Home, from the Ne
braska Children's Horne Society
for fhe $5 Christmas gift, and
from the family of Alden J.
Durtklau. A letter was read from
Mrs. Irene Mueiler of Thurston,
District III president.

Mrs. Eveline Tompson gave
the treasurer's report and to.ld
about the mid-winter conference
which she attended' Jan. 14-16 at
Columbus.



Hospital to the Wakefield Care
Center .Seturdav.

The Orville Rices were
Sunoev supper guests in the
Derald Rice home honoring
Kathy's birthday.

Mrs,. Clem vanden. Clarion,
te.. spent last Monday through
FrIday with her parents, the
Ivan Clarks.

last Wednesday afternoon
guests of Hazel and Minnie
Carlson. were the Marvin Nttz
scnxes. Remsen, le.. and the
LeRoy Johnscns. Laurel.

The Dwight Johnson fmally
were Sunday dinner guests In
the Melvin Puhrman home
honoring the hostess' birthday.

<;""""--, ,n

St. Paul's Lutheran Chtlrch
(H.K. Nierman, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
10:30 a.m.

Sunday: Morning worship, 9
e.rn.. Sunday school, 10.

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m.

Evangelical Free Church
t nettcv 8. Lindquist. pastor)
Thursday: Middle adult

Sunday school fellowship, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.. morning wc-shtp. 11:
prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; evening
service, 7:30; choir rehearsal,
-8;-30_., '__ ,,_, _

Monday: White; --Cross' -meet;·
ing, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Mid·week ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Concord Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Church.
women,.2 p.m.

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:15 a.m. _

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; morn
Ing_ worship, 10:45; the FIve
Standing Church committees
meet, 2 p.m. j

Monday: Evening merrtaqe
planning course for engaged and
newly-married couples, St.
Luke's Medical Center, Sioux
City, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday; Community Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday:, Ash Wednesday
-ccmccuntcn ser-vice, 7 _'p:~.

4 -Ways to Buy
-Cash
- OurOwncuejcmer Cradlt Plan

-Masler Charge
-S<lnkAmerlcard

Mrs. Johnson is Transferred
Mrs. Roy E. .Jonnson was

trensjerred tr-crn )~e yYpkefield

Birthday Brunch
Mrs. Harvey Taylor was one

of the guests at a morning
brunch last Thursday, honoring
Mrs. John Taylor on her btr th
day..

Virgil _Pee-sons and the Ernest
Swansons leading the devotional
program.

The film, "The Ant Keeper,".
was shown, followed by a discus
sion. The Wallace Andersons
and the Ted Johnsons served
refreshments.

Congregation Honors Pastor
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

members held a congre9ational
pot luck dinner following Sunday
morning services 10 honor Rev.
and Mrs. H.K. Niermann.

Minnesota Couple Honored
The Glen Magnusons, the

Arvid Pete-sons. Mrs. Arthur
Johnson, Ihe Wallace Magnu·
sons and the Melvin Magnusons,
Carroll, visited in the Evan
Peterson home, Pipestone,
Minn., rest Thursday in honor of
the host's 45th wedding ennlver
sary.

Honor Two Birthdays
The -Glen Ma9nuSDJ!~_ jclned

the Lynn lessmans, iiins'ide,
the Arlen Magnusons, Tommy
and Barbara, Chambers, and
the verdon Magnusons and Matt,
O'Nettt. in the Jerry Jacoby
home, Kearney on Sunday
honoring the 11th birthday of
Lesa Jacoby, and the ttrst birth
day of Barbara Magnuson.

Lindquists Anend Convention
Rev. and Mrs. Detlov Lind

quist represented the Evangeli
cal Free Church at the Suntlay
school convention held in Grand
Island at the Free Church last
Monday a_nd__ T!:Iesday

Dr. Earl Radnacher of Port
land, Ore.. was a guest speaker .

Fifth Birthday
The Vern Carl sons, and Reo

dall, and Hezet and Minnie
Carlson [orned the Boyd Etnses.
Allen, and Mrs. White. Martins
burg, in the Lyle Carlson home
last Thursday evening, to honor
Sfephanie's fifth birthday.

'.-"

By George!
Honest·fa·Goodness

. Buys On Goodyear Tires.

Couples League
The Concordia Couples League

met Sunday evening with the

The Golden Rule Club met last
Thursday afternoon with Ms.
Qulnten Erwin. Roll catl was
answered with "Hazard Experi
ences in My Kitchen." Tray
favors were made for the nurs
ing home.

The hostess for the March 10
meeting will be Mrs. Clarence
Rastede.

Over 50
The Concord and Dixon Over

50 Club met Friday afternoon in
Dixon. with 24 present. Erma
Anderson gave readings and
tours for the future were dis.
cussed.

New officers elected are Mrs.
Gerald Jewell, president, Mrs.
Marlon Quist, vice president,
Mrs. Clarence Pearson, secre.
'terv- -and----tf'eawr--eF'J ---aAd------Mr.s...
Quist and Mrs. Ernest Knoell.
shopping.

Games were played and lunch
served.

The next meeting will be at
1:30 p.m. on Feb. 25 at the
Dixon parish hall.

Mrs. Elsie Snyder moved into
the Durant mobile home this
past week. The Pete Snyders
will move into the home vacated
by Mrs. Snyder.

Community Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 17: TNT

Extension Club, fire hall, 8 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 18: Senior Citi

lens potluck dinner, Allen cen
ter. 12 noon.

Saturday, Feb. 19; FFA-FHA
sweetheart dance, -high school
auditorium.

Monday, Feb. 21: Rest·A
While Club, Mrs. Gaylen Jack
son. 2 p.m.; Community Devel
opment Club, fire hall, 7: 30 p.rn.

Tuesday, Feb. 22; Pleasant
Hour Club, Mrs. Claren teem. 2
pm

Thursday, Feb. 24: Chatter.
~ew Club, Mrs. Basil Wheeler, 2
p.m.; Waterbury Homemakers,
Mr~. Jim Stapleton, 2 c.m.
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Golden, Rule Discusses Hazards

CORYEll DERBY Phonet75·2121211 Logan St•

878-13 btackwan pius $1.80 F.E.T. A78·13 'bteckweu plus $1.73 F,E.T. 78·SERIES SIZES
and old tire. and old tire.

Whllewall Our low Plu.F.E.T.
and old

Enjoy bias-ply dependability at Choose double-belted 'Polyqlas' Size Price II..
rock-bottom prices for long, low-cost mileage BA76-13 $42.95 $2.00

Whitewalls $3.50 more. Whitewalls $3.00 more. EA78-14 $47.90 $2.41
FA78--14 $51.80 $2.54

Plu.F.E.T. Plus F.E.T. GA78-15 $55.45 $2.79
BlackwI" Our low and old BlackwlU Our Low Indold HA78-15 $61.55 $2.96

Siz. Price Ure Size Price Ur. LA78-15 $66.95 $3.28

E78-14 $25.50 $2.26 B78-13 $27.95 $1.80 WIDE TREADS '(70's)
C78-1,f $29.20 Plus F.E.T.$2.tl1 Whllowal{ Our Law __ .!!IJ_d.OldSize P"rlCir---

F78-14 $28.25 $2.42 E78-14' $30.50 $2.26
tf,.-

A 0-13 $47.00 $2.29

G78-14 $29.50 $2.58 F78-14 $33.30 $2.42 DA70·14 $51.20 $2.52

$34.80 $2.58
GR70-14 $58.65 $3,10

G78-14 HA70-14 $63.25 .$3.32

G78-15 $30.75 $2.65 G78·15 $35.80 $2.65
GA70·15 $60.25 $3.16
HA70·15 $64.70 $3.17

RESIDENT'S
DAY

Springbank Friends Church
(K. Way len Brown, pastor)

Thursday.Monday: Midyear
boards at Colorado Sprlnqs, pas
tor wilt attend.

Sunday: Sunday scnoot. 10
a.rn., worship with guest speak
er. II; Friends and United Meth·
odist Youth, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday~ Prayer meeting.

7:30 p.m.. monthtv meeting.

United Methodist Church
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday; United Methodist
Women, Mrs. Ken t.rnetetter. 2
p.rn.

Sunday: Worship with guest
speaker, 9 a.m.. Sunday school.
10; Friends and United Metho
dtst Youth, 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday; Confirmation
classes after school.

service and communion, 8:30
p.m.

Mrs. Ken Linalelter
635-2403

..... , $169
ISO

Game and Parks Commission, Senora also outlined the
reasons for the Increase In cost for habitat permits hunters'
must have before going out Into the field. Talking wIth
Schole Is Klwanlan Harland Pankratz..

42" ROUND Extends to 66"

tennial edition of "Who's Who In
Nebraska."

Mooting Changed
Rest·A-Whlle Club has

changed Its February meeting
from Feb. 24 to Monday,' Feb.
21. Mrs. Gaylen Jackson is host
ass

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle,
church parlors, 2 p.m.

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m
Sunday school, )0; Luther
League, 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday; Ash Wednesday

Prom Planned
Allen High School juniors are

making plans for the funtor.
senior prom, which will be held
flAay 7.

Sophomores who will serve as
waitresses and waiters are Marl
Clough, Susan Erwin, Darcy
Harder, Conene Johnson, Sharon
Peterson. Billy Chase, Bart
Gotch, Chuck Gwln, Darwin Klu
ver and Kevin Kraemer.

Attend Conference
Lori Von Minden, Kandi Renn,

and Mrs. Betty Carr, Dixon
County chairman for March of
Dimes, all of Allen, and Cheryl
Koch of Concord were among
persons who attended the
two-day March of Dimes State
youth Conference Feb. 4 and 5
ih Omaha. Nearly 250 volunteers
from Nebraska attended the
meeting to learn of the health
agency's mtsslon to protect un
born Infants

March of Dimes funds are
raised locally through efforts of
volunteers to support research
and programs of prenatal and
qeneuc medicine throughout the
country.

Cooperative Dinner
A cooperative dinner was held

In the Gaylen Jackson home
Sunday to honor the seventh
wedding anniversary ot Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Boswell and the
birthday ot Doug Koester.

Dinner guests were the Bos.
wells and sons, the Jim Staple.
Ion family, 'the Dale Jackson
family, the Duane Koesters, Dan

and Doug, the Ben Jacksons and
Mrs,_ E.C. Geiger

"The Savings Begin Wilen You Arrive"
MonA,V ,~.~.. 9 •• m. to' p.m.
TueSday..... . 9 ••m. t~' p.m.
Wcdne-.;dav > •••• 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
rncrseev . .. 9 a.rn. to 9 p.m.
Friday 9a.m.t09 p.m.
satu~.. .9 a.m. to 5 p.m•

.Sunday . ... .. ... . U HOOII 1o • P:flI,'

6 Genuine. solid maptel
e Finest American craftsmanship
e Warm maple or antique pine finish

.KRlfiSTEIi
HOME FURNISIllNGS
HIGHWAY 20 EAST & THE 520 BYPASS

SIOUX CIT V, IOWA 61106 \
- AR~A CODE 712-276-2452

--'- .fkl.lI~1l __
r' r-s. c. 'f MORE

PIECES
AVAILABLE

IN
THIS

COLLECTION
BY

OEARBORN

VISIT OUR : ••
AMERICAN

• HEIRLOOM'
GALLERY

PROVINCETOWN

TABLE ONLY $240 .,
CHAIRS EACH ~7S .

THE ARMY RESERVE.
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

YOUR MILITARY
EXPERIENCE

CANCETYOUA
OOOD EXTRA JOB.

You can be working for the
Army Reserve: pan-lime: and mak
ing a nice extra Income. 10 find OUI
what's available, and whar startmg
grade your experience has earned
for you, COniaCI your local unit

Community Club Plans Guest Day for March

Named to Edition
Mrs. Janelle Erickson of

Wakefield, "';',",0 taught business
and EnglIsh in the Allen School
system for eight and a half
years, has been notified that her
biography will appear in the
educatlon section of the Breen

Allen Community Extension
Club met Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Clarence Wilson. Twelve
members and one guest answer.
ed roll call by telling something
nice about the person to their
right

It was announced that guest
day will be observed at the
March meeting. Because of a
conflict with the date for the
United Methodist Church annual
55 banquet, the March meeting
date wltl be announced.

At Friday'S meeting, memo

~:La:~de~~:r~~e:s, t~l:t~~e~~~
March 25-26. The lesson, "En.
rlchlng Your Relationships,"
was given by Mrs. ErneST Stark
and the guest, Mrs. K. Waylen
Brown.

Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. Alvin Rastede and
Mrs. Wilson.

ALLEN NEWS /

Learning More About Hunting

STOP_II
HEAT
AND

MIlEYI

You're probably wasting heat and money
due to poor insulation. That's why you should
call the trained technicians at Peoples Natural
Gas for a free home insulation inspection. Of
course, there's no charge or obligation, and
jf your insulation is inadequate, we'll give you
a free estimate on materials and professionai
installation. When the job's completed, a
Peoples representative will visit you again to
make sure it was done- iignCWecanalSo
easily arrange convenient low cost financing
on your monthly gas bill:

All you have to do to find.out if your insula- .
tion is doing the job it should is to call us at

Phone 375·1411

- t:-.&N Natural Gas

GnA
FREE

INSULAnON
INSPECTII.

.dr1on"!Jzamm~d Gifu
, az~ .UZ~ to p/~a.~

PERSONAL STATIONERY
''TheGift .supreme",

·;~e~~n~. S:e~~;h~le~orrl~~~d::~:en~;rn: ~~~~;I~n Cl,~~
Question of Hunting" to enlighten members about 'he role
hunters play In the conservation efforts concerning wildlife.

):========~__~A:n~J:nr~o:rm:.~tl~On:..:a:nd~ed~UCatiOn officet for the Nebraska

BOOK MATCHES............
't o

1 WAYNE JD:RALD
WAYm!,NEBRASKA

'It" .

Way.ne Fanner
Is Top Producer

Ma'rvln' Nelsori of Wayne wa~
honored by OeKaib AgResea-r~h,

Inc. recently, for outstanding
echtevement with corn yletds.

Nelson was,named a· member
of the' illinois 'based seed com
panV's Yleldmester Cub, ,a
group of OeKalb's top producers

, In the .Unlted States.



Limit 4

Limit 1

Limit 4

Children's
Shoes

Great! Tole 'n Aclion Bags 01
poly vlnyl-c--now at a doer-buster
price! 4 styles with zip tops,
shoulder straps. Brown, tan,
blue and green.

$1.25 to $2.50 Value Panties.
Famous make-nylon panties and
bikinis in pretty pastels and
prints. Some with lace trims, cot
ton gussels. 4 thru 8.

Imagine! Men's Crew Socks of
acrylic and nylon in black, dark
brown, navy. green, medium
blue', medium brown. One size
fits all-what a bUy!

Wooden
mixing
spoons (3)"22¢
LimU1set

Ultra-light
scissors 229
LImit 1

History-making

prices end in

22¢ 'cause the

date to

celebrate was

February 22!

Presto'" introduces a new
corfcepll'S-roifhamburgers; umi' j.

.teast muffins, heat sand-
wiches in 1 to 3 minutes. 522No. spattering; immersible •

' cooking tray and drip pan
jcr easy f,lean,up. .'

p~,"~!I,~:'~~.1I.i!";~ .~.5~~~,~.•~:r~!'r~~,f~I"ht. tl(9,;",.

Llmll2

I tell you no lie•••the
greatest buys are at

Washington's Birthday

SALE

Reg. $5.95 Whistling Keille.A
big 21', qt. size. Trigger.oper
ated; whistles when it's hot!
Many' colors" in staln.resistant
aluminum. Hurr~ i~!

Super Value! Tunic Pant Top
of polyester V{ilh crew neck, 422
short sleeves, lie belt. White,
navy,blue, bone, red. While they
last! Sizes S·M·L,

Hurry! Reg. $4 Girls' T-tcps of
poly/cotton; short sleeve styles
Assorted geometric prints, flow

er prints, tie dyes, etc. For young
girls sizes 7 to 14.

Reg. $6 to $9 Girls' Jeans at this 122unbelievable price! 100% cotton
pre-washed and 'regular denim
blues with nifty details Choose Limit 2
now in 4-6X, 7-14.

WEEms0,
M~liRIEMN1R

Sasaysll"VL

Mrs. Ed Oswald
286-4872

mann and Mrs. Data Rltze, and
prizes went to Mrs. Herman
Jaeger .end Mrs. Christ Weible.

Mrs. Louie Walde is the Feb.
2S hostess.

Honer t-t--.9SWS

Guests Friday in the Kent
Jackson home to honor the
hostess' birthday were the
James Hensens. Wayne, Scott
Jackson, Mark Benshoof and
Mrs. Warren Holtgrew.

Six ·AHend
Six members of Cub Scout

Pack 179 Den 2 met after school
Thursday In the fire hall. Also
attending were Mrs. Lee Gable,
den mother. Mrs. Kenneth Hat.
ler. assistant den mother.

- The meeting opened with the >
flag ceremony and scout prom-
ise. Scouts made valentin.es for.
their mothers, and the meeting
closed wifh the scout law

Ryan Prince turnished treats

School Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 17·19: State

wrestilng tourney
Mondav, Feb. 21·22: Boys dis

trict basketball, Wayne
Thursday, Feb. 24-25: Boys

district basketball, Wayne

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 45
a.m .. worship. 11.

Wednesday: Lenten service.
7:30 p.rn

Sodal calendar
Thursday, Feb. 17: Center

Circle, Mrs, William Hottqrew,
1:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 16: 50S, Ella
Dernme , Royal Neighbors, Mrs
Howard Iversen

Monday, Feb. 21 Faithful
Chapter 165 Order ot Eastern
Star Lodge, Masonic Hall

Tuesday, Feb. 22: Contract.
Mrs. H.L. Neely

Thursday, Feb. 2<1: Coterie,
Mrs. Leo Jensen; Cub Scouts
Pack 179 Den 2, fire hall

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. GoHberg, pastor)

Thursday: Womens Bible
study, 2 p.m.

S·aturday: Sat-urday school. 9
am

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes. 9: 30 e.rn.. war
ship. JO:30

Wednesday: Lenten worship,
7:30 o.m.. choir, 8:45

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30
e.rn.. worship. 10:30

Wednesday: Lenten worship.
7:30 p.m

The Harry Millerses and
Kevin, Commerce City. Coto..
spent the weekend in the John
Asmus home. Guests Saturday
afternoon in the Asmus home to
visit the Mitterses were the Lyle
Thieses and Danny. Norfolk
Guests that evening were the
Dave Mlllerses,. Winside, and
Jerry Cvrttses. Madison.

Mrs. Lllte Llppclt returned
home last Monday atter spend.
ing several days In. the home of
Mrs. Henry Dangberg, Wayne,
and with the Jay Matteses et
Allen. whuethere, she attended
a party for the Rev. and Mrs.
H. K. Ntermann. who will levee
soon to make their home in
Oklahoma.

The Ben Kurrelmeyers and
Lyle, Fremont, and Alice Dte
drtcnsen. Scribner, were dinner
guests Sunday in the Ivan Die
crtcbsen home. The Ivan Die
drichsens and Rodney were visi
tors Friday evening in the Don
Gudenkauf home. Osmond.

The Marvin Jeosens, Broken
Bow, spent the weekend in the
Roger May home. The women
are sisters.

The Andrew Manns spent the
weekend in the Roger Thompson
home, Newman Grove.

The Jim Bcttettsens, Ply
mouth, Tom Iversen, Norfolk,
and the Lester Grubbsea and
Mary were dinner guests Sun
day in the .Howard. Iversen
home.

Contract Meets
Contract met last Wednesday

evening in the Dr. N.L DUman
home. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Wayne Imel and Mrs. H.L.
Neely.

Next meeting will be Feb. 22
with Mrs. H.L. Neely.

PNG Meeting
The PNG Club met Friday

afternoon In the home of Mrs.
lli\innie Anderson. Mrs. Roger
Deck was a guest.

Mrs. Chester Wylie read an
article, entitled "Abe Lincoln's
Office a Surprise." Gladys
Reichert read "Origin of Valen
fines.'.'

A letter was read from Mrs.
Carl J. Wolff, a former resident
of Winside now residing in a
nursing home at Chadron

Mrs. Leonard Anderson pro
vlded lunch. Next meeting is set
for March 11.

Swansons Have Guests
Guests in the Emil Swanson

home Sunday afternoon for the
couple's wedding anniversary
and the host's birthday were
Mrs. Jake Houdek, Jennifer,
Jerry and Jeenette> Stanton,
Gene Swanson and Randy, and
Mrs. Julie Koenig and family.
Norfolk.

Four Guests
Mrs. Alvin Carlson, Mrs.

- Oennls.Janke."Mrs•.N.L., Oltman
and Mrs. Wilmer Deck were
guests at Coterie Thursday
afternoon. Hostess was Mrs.
Wayne Imel.

Prizes- went to Mrs_ J_G. Swei
gard, M~. H.L. Neely, Mrs.
N.l. Olt n and Mrs. Wilmer
Deck,

Feb. 24 meeting will be in the
Leo Jensen home.

2r.0:= Birthday
Guests Sunday afternoon in

the Kenneth Jaeger home for
the second birthday of Kurt
were the Richard Jaeger family,
Norfolk, Albert Jaegers and
Walter Vahlkamp, Winside, and
the Mark Maas family.

Pinochle Played
GT Pinochle met Friday after

noon with Mrs. Meta Nieman.
Guests were Mrs. Otto H..~rr-

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met in the

home of Mrs. Donavan Leighton
Tu-aday,-·RoU .cett w~~. answered
by members telling of some
thing nice they had done for
someone In their neighborhood.

Members made Valentines.
Chrfsty Servin, Kim Dernme.
Kerr Leighton, Tracy Topp and
Teri Field participated in the
flag ceremony.

A Valentine gift exchange was
held and Peggy Landanger pro
vided treats.

Teri Field, scribe

--.-------spOffSOfsParty- -

Aid Association for Lutherans
Branch 1960 entertained Sunday
school and Saturday school
teachers and their families Sun.
day evening at St. Paul's Luth

eran Church. Seventy attended.
Sam Burris spoke and showed

slides of his experiences in
Western Samoa while he was in
the Peace Corps. He also dis
played many of his souvenirs.

A cooperative lunch was
served.

Meet in Miller Home
Card Club, was held- Sunday

eyenlng tn the Dale Mlfler home.
Mrs. lloyd Behmer and J.G.
Sweigard received high, and
Mrs. E,T. Warne01unde and
Lloyd B~hmer won low. Trevet
ing went to Alfred Miller.

J.G. Sweigard are the March
13 hosts.

Churches Observing Lent

Surprise Party
• A surprise birthday party was
held Friday evening In the Jay
Morse home for the host's birth
day.

Guests, were the Don Leigh
tone, Alfred Millerses. Charles
Jacksons, Carl Ptschers, ,AI
Schtueters and Mrs. Kenneth

_-BrQc;:!<mojler.
Recel"v:rrig··--card prizes were

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Miller,
Mrs. Leighton and Charles Jack
son.

Guests in the Morse home
Saturday evening to honor the
occasion were the George Gahls
and David and Mrs. Kenneth
Brockmctler and Michelle.

Birthday Dinner
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Les Allemann home f-or the
hostess' birthday were the John
Asmuses, Harry Millerses and
KevIn of Commerce City, Colo ..
Leo Asmuses and Paula of Min
den, te.. Marvin Asmuses, Kim
and Harlin, of Beemer, Mrs.
Kenneth Asmus and Marla,
Norfolk, and Lynne Bruggeman,
Hoskins

churches have made
Lenter ser.vl~,e_s.
Luth:era'n ChurCtf will

liold' wQrshlp each' 'Wednesday

d.U.'..ln9 Le..n'.. a.'7.:3o. p.m., be9'ln..i1!og''\4.sh .WedneSday. The' ~ev.
Paul. Re1mers !s pester.

Services at the United Me-tho.
dlst .Church will be held Feb. 23,
March.~, ~3, 30 and April 2 and
6. Services wlll begin at -7:30
p.rri.

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg has
announced that Lenten services
at St' Paul's Lutheran Church
will' 'begln"'Ash Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.. and will be held each
Wednesday throughout Lent. A
coffee hour will follow each

~-~-------'---

Meet for Pitch
Pitch Club met Saturday night

In the Ted Hoeman home with
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frevert as
guests.

The March 12 meeting will be
in the Dale Langenberg home.

RONALD KRA'1ER

Army private Ronald ,Kramer,
son of Mr, and Mrs. William
Kramer Jt. pf Wayne, recently
completed 17 weeks of basic
training .at Fort Knox, Ky.
Following a brief stay ,with his
parents, Kramer 'will leave for a
tour in Europe.



(Continued from page l)

(Continued from page 1)

was reecnec during negotiations'
and contends that terms of the
alleged agreement should be
included as part of court seHle
ment.

The hearing will begin at 9:30
a.m. in the court chambers at
1342M. SI in Lincoln.

Dalton became band director
at Wayne High School In 1969
following one year teaching at
Wayne Middle School. He re
ceived his bachelor of fine arts
degree from Wayne State Col·
lege i. currently working on his
master's degree. He Is a mem
ber of a number of professional
organizations.

During the past five years the
high school marching band has
earned superior ratings consecu
tively et various contests. In
concert competition, the Wayne
High band has consistently been
rated superior in the District
Music Contest since 1958. Solo
and small ensemble entries have
recorded 91 superior and 27
excellent ratings at the district
contest over the past eight
years.

Numbers performed during
the concert were "Ylllabelta" py
l<.eAnet-h·wmtams; ·"Declaration
Overture" by Claude T, Smith,
"Tanglewood Overture" by john
Tatgenhorst, "Prelude and
Rondo" by David Holsinger, a
medley "I Write the Songs 
Mandy" arranged by Jay Chett
away. selections from "Wlz"
arranged by Bob Lowden, "Sea
Songs" by R. Vaughan Williams
and "God of Our Fathers" er
ranged by Claude T. Smith.

A reception for Dalton follow
ed the concert In the high school
commons area.

Clinic -
(Continued from page 1)

Clearwater, Beverly Evans;
Dakota Lutheran, North Sioux
City, S.D., Tammy Johnson;
Dodge, Bob Arp; Eastwood
Community School, Correctfon.
ville. te.. Craig A. Larsen;
Emerson-Hubbard, Richard
Dale; and Galva (la.) Commun
ity School. Jim Inman.

Hinton (la.) Community
School, Jerry Emerson; How
ells, Carol Schultz; Jefferson,
5.0., Scott Benjamin; Laurel,
David J. McElroy; Leigh, Keith
A, Von Bronkhorst; Marlon
High, Omaha, Carol Lenz;
Mead, Doug Johnson; Neligh,
Dave Brinkman; Newman
Grove. Douglas OeNto: Osmond,
Rtchar d _.Luh<·r' -Pterce," "Harold
Willis; Polk, Lynn Fletcher; and
Sf. Agnes Academy, Alliance, T.
Jay oe'Becco.

Sandy Creek Jrr.Sr , High, Fetr
field, Ne.. Glen W. Moorhead;
Stanton. Bernard Gordon; Trl-.
Center Community School,
Neo!e, te.. Bob HHllgas; Under
wood, le.. Gaylen Montgomery;
Verdigre, George Vondracek;
Wausa, Keith Bvrktt , wcfitbech.
Jerry Paul/son; aRe Wynot,
Gerald' Kubik.

A SET OF fireplace utensils was presented to Ray Replogle
Sunday night by Wayne Boy Scout Troop 174 for his years
of service to the Scouting program. Replogle has been
active as a scout leader for eight years, Including five
years as scoutmaster of Troop 174 before it merged with
211 in the new Troop 174. Replogle has been assistant
scoutmaster since then. A professor of fine arts at Wayne
State College, Replogle worked during the summer months
for a number of years at a boys' camp in Minnesota as a
crafts counselor and later as assistant director. He said he
became Interested in Scouting through his work experience
at the camp. The gift was presented to Replogle during a
dinner in his honor at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Wayne. The dinner was the troop's final event for Boy
Scout Week.

Scout Leader Honored

Your New York Life
Agent in
Wayne is

Ken Gansebollt i
New 'I.rr.: Ufe lnaurenee Co II;

~ 112 Professional Bldg. \ • I
5 Phone 375·'240
I: LIt, Heallh Ol~~ll!llty Intom...nd Group InJuril'le'o, "'''''ullln, ".."lolt'PI.n.
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Virgil Kardell, son of Mr. and l·r since October 1976. Christian
Mrs, Virgil Kardell of Wayne, I aders who have appeared on
has been named director of e program Include Richard
"The Trinity Western Report," urmbrend. D. Bruce Locker-
a weekly radio program. b , Sen. Ray Perrault, and

The "Report" Is a ts.mtnute Joseph Bayly. The program Is
program of news and rntorrne- produced by the communica
tion from Trinity Western Col Hens department of Trinity
lege. If is currently aired on two Western Colle~e and is designed
stations, KLYN·FM, a t.oou-wett to give, qpallfled students the
FM qt.,radr:.9'p'hQ!:ll~ station 1/\ opportunftv-' to .be involved in ari
Lynden, Wash., and--KARI, a -- acfUaFon~alr pr6au~·
gospel radio station in Blaine,
Both stations cover the Vancou

~:;en~~: ;roe:e~i~:a:e~o~~l;~ Negotiations-
audience of three million.

Kardell Is a Hrst-veer student
In communicqJions at Trinity
Western. Along with his mvclve
ment in the radio program he
also has a part In the spring
drama prooucttcn. "The Servant
of Two Masters." He is respon
sible for the production of the
radio program including assign

~~ti~e:~~~s~U~~ii~~ It~t:r~~et::; Bandmaster-
program together.

The "Trinity Western Re
port," which usually includes
music from the college and
sporfs reports, has been on the

Wayne Student Is Director
Of 'Trinity Western Report'

Funeral services were held Monday morning in Newton,
Ie.. for a former Winside resident, Grant Mann, age 43. He
died Friday in his home in Newton

The son 01 Ihe Rufus Mans, he had served lor a time in
the mililary.

Survivors include his mother, Mrs. Rufus Mann of
Whittier, Cettt.. his widow; three children; two stepchildren;
one brolher, Gary of Whittier; two sisters, Julie of Whittier
and Vicky of Florida; two uncles, Andrew Mann of Winside
and Fred Mann of Concord; and two aunts, Mrs. Hubert
McClary and Mrs, Norman Carr, both of Winside.

R05-ie·Mar-ga-ret Hoffman, age 87, of Winside, died Monday
in the Pierce Manor, Funeral services were to have been held
Wednesday at 2 p.rn. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside

The Rev. G. W. Gottberg officiated and pallbearers were
Frank Weible, Fritz Witt, Marvin Ruschman, Bill and Edwin
Brogren, and CO. Witt. Burial was in the Pleasant View
Cemetery, Winside.

Born Sept. 23, 1889, she was the daughter of Chris
Ruschmans of Winside. She married Gus Hoffman in 1910and
they farmed In the Winside area their entire lifetimes.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1957; one
son; one daughter; four brothers and two sisters. Survi vcrs
include two sons, Russel of Winside and Bill of Norfolk; three
daughters, Mrs. Merlin (Bernice) Pfeil of Norfolk, Mrs. Gus
(Loretta) Perska and Mrs. Wilfred (Verna) Miler, both of
Hoskins; four grandchildren, and three great grandchildren.

Funeral services for Dorothy Winch will be held today
(Thursday) al 10:30 a.m. at the United Presbyterian Church
in Wayne. She died Monday in Wayne at the age of 71 years.

The Rev. Robert Haas will officiate and pallbearers are
Ray Menl,ley, James Winch, Russell Ttedtke, Harry Hart,
Thomas Anthony and Arnold Zach. Burial is In Greenwood
Cemetery.'

Dorothy Theresa Winch, the daughter of Joe and Lottie
Goth was born in Sioux City Dec. 30, 1905. After graduating
from high school, she laught school In Homer for a number of
years.

She was united in marriage to William Winch in Pierce.
They ttved in Homer and in California before moving to
Wayne. She was a member 01 the VFW Auxiliary and the
Presbyterian Church.

She is preceded in death by her parents and her husband.
Survivors include one brother. Ed Sell of Big Timber, Mont.,
and several nephews and nieces.

7110 & _ ~ w.,.. - PII••• 375·1900

Amelia J. Schroeder, age 85 of Winside, died Saturday In
her home. Purreret services were' to have been held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Peace United Church of Chr-ist
south of Hoskins:

The Rev. Galen E. Hahn officiated and burial was in the
Immanuel Cemetery southeast of Hoskins. Pallbearers were
Marvin Schroeder, Ruben Strate, Lawrence and· Glen Hillen,
Marvin Siebrandt. and Craig Melerhenr-y.

The daughter of Conrad and Wilhelmina Winter Sebree
der , she was born Feb. 26, 1891, on a farm southwest of
Winside. She attended the Apex rural public school from
grades one to eight and was confirmed April 16, 1905, at fhe
Imrnanu..et Reformed Church near Hoskins.

A member of the Peace United Chusch orChrtst, she was
also a member of Women's Missionary Society and tl'ie
Hoskins Garden Club. She was a resident of rural Wayne
county all her life.

Preceding her in death were three sisters. Survivors
include one brother, Fred Schroeder; one sister, Lena Ulrich
01 Winside and several nephews and nieces.

~ .

1,~1.OBITUARIES

Funeral services for Laurine Eby, age 63 of Laurel, were
held Wednesday morning at the United Presbyterlan Church
in Laurel, S"'!edied Monday at Providence Medical Center.

The Rev. Douglas R. Polter officiated and burial was In
ttie Laurel Cemetery with commiHal services by MIriam
Chapter No. 175, Order of the Eastern Star. Pallbearers were
Ernest Willms, Ray McClaslin, Roy Thomas, Earl Bass, Milo
Johnson and Armin Stark.

Laurine Frances Miller, the daughter of Frank and
Dorothea Adamson Miller, was born Aug, 4, 1913 in Coleridge,
where she grew up and graduated from high school

On Sept. 10, 1937, she was united in marriage to Glenn
Eby In Coleridge. The couple lived on a farm north of Laurel
unlll moving inlo town a few years ago.

An active 4-H leader, she was also a member of the
United Presbyterian Church, Women's Society and the Miriam
Chapter No, 175, DES

She Is survived by her widower, Glenn of Laurel; one son
Dennis of Beatrice; one daughter, Mrs. Don (LuAnn) Krae
mer, and one granddaughter, Kristin Kraemer', both of
Norfolk

Amelia J. Schroeder

Laurine Frances Eby

Rosie Margaret Hoff'"l1on

Grant Mann

Dorothy Theresa Winch

Mrs. Fred Reeg of 821 Main
Sf. in Wayne is the tetest winner
in the weekly Birthday Bucks
promotion sponsored by par tici
paling Wayne businesses.

Mrs. Reeg won herself $25 in
Bir1hday Bucks because her
blr1h date was the closest 10 the
winning date drawn at random
and announced Thursday night

Last week Mrs. Bill Kaup of
Kaup's TV Service drew the
winning dale of Nlay 9, 1900.
Mrs. Reeg's birlhday is Feb. 27
01 Ihal year

If her date would have mat
ched the winning dale, Mrs
Reeq would have $600 In Bucks,
which can be spent jusl like
cash in participating Wayne
~~.~~esses

99~

meal for the large gathering who helped to make the
annual feed a success. Proceeds from the feed help to pay
expenses for the summer youth recreation programs.

Wayne Woman Wins $25 Prize

Values to $2"

YOUR CHOICE

REMEMBER, 'T COSTS LESS TO GET WELL AT SAV·MOR DRUG"

Siding, Including
The Revolutionary
Seamless Steeel Sid
ing.

• 14 Quart Plastic Pails • 11 Quart Square Dish Pans

) • 24 QUlirt Plastic Floral Wastebasket

• 1 Bushel Laundry Basket • Vanity Wastebasket

• Storage & Utility Organizer
2 Compartment Ho'der with Bui't·in Towe' Ho'der

" Wrap & Bag Organizer
Mounts on Cabinet Door or Wall

• Bath & Shower Caddy

~
. .. Ho'ds Soap, Shampoo, Etc. \

r~··.· ·ii-:C:;;iiI;;R~~;.~;A~;'~;;--l
I•. a"", 7" CARDS & PARTY GOODS!! I. . II .Now on Disptay at Sav·Mort Buy Early for Best Selection. I

,-.-----------~--~---~~---------~

See BILL PIATT

Time to Dig In

Sav-Mor Drug
Household Plastic

Wares Sale

Office - 371_2141
371·2114

Home - 3714949
15145 tst, Norfolk, Nebr.

Across from Livestock Mid.

FLIPPIN' the ,flapjacks during fv\onday night's pancake
feed at Winside's city auditorium are from left, lynn
Lessman, Lee Koch, Dave Warnemunde and Gary Kant.
The four-hour feed started at 4 p.m. and served up e, tasty

For All Your lnsuta
tion Needs Inelud
ing Rapco Foam.

v-.
~~e.~~~581'l!!!::l!!l!!!!!!!~~4!!_!l!Ii!!WI_!lIIl."'lIll! l8Il!lI!!IIl__II!IIIIIIIIIiIIIlliIIlI!_••



Knoell

$200 .,a,t

$600 gallon

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, B a.rn

By Rowan Wllhe
"Certain thoughts are

prayers. There are certain
moments when what
ever the attitude of the
body, the soul is on its
knees "

Vietor Hugo
It is not necessary to be

in an attitude of prayer to
communicate with God. II
has been said "there are
no ettnests In loxholes"
and probably more heart
Iett prayers have been
said on battlefields than In

churches.
The desire to utter a

prayer of supplication
or 01 gratitUde may
come at moments when
the traditional attitude of
prayer is impossible. It's
comforting to know that
God understands and
hears our. thoughh as
pfayers, whatever fhe
position in which we hap-.
pen to be.

We can provide a com
forting funeral service
wi1hin the financial means
01 any family. Let us
explain the -financial op
lions .available.

Wiltse
Mortuaries

.~

~I··~
"--W

W~yne. laurel ~nd WinSide

~.'· '.'.•1.. Thought. ·:'O{ •
~.:.,.Tod8Y

Guest in Obert
Allen George was 'a Friday

overnight guest in the laurence
Dybdal home. Obert. as Steve's
guest

Stenlevs. Mrs. Ernest
and Mrs. Sorpn Hansen

Dixon United Methodist Church
(Wilham Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Morning wor stu p.

9: 30 a.m.. Sunday school, 10 30

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday scnoot. 10

a m mornmg worship, 11

Mattes Birthday
The Raymond Mattes were

last Thursday evening visitors in
the Freddie Mattes home in
honor 01 the birthday of the
hostess.

Friday evening guests were
the Earl Masons and Monte,
Tarn! Mason, Frank Mattes. and
Victor Schultz and friend

ONLY

Kitchen Carpet
•2 short roUs

ONLY

2 Rolls

Kitchen Print Carpet

Deep & Accent Colors

limited supply

Latex Wall Paint.

Remnants - Carpet & Vinyl Flooring

Reduced 10% from current low prices

GERALD'S
.P"i"ting & De~or~tin'

216 fl\aln Phone 375~2120

Visit Two Homes
The Ernest Cartsons visited

Florence Hubbard, Coleridge,
last Sunday and were dinner
guests -tn the Joe West home,
Sioux City, on Feb, 13

Iowa Guests
The Dan Ccxes, Onawa, re..

were Saturday dinner ques ts in
the Sterling Borg home in obser
vance ot Anna-s birthday

The Merlin Chambers, Dakota
City, were last Sunday afternoon
v.srto-s

were the Roger Swims, Spring.
view, and the Brad Penlertcks
and Susie Dalton

Hostess Has Birthday
The Ronald Penterrcks and Ihe

Warren Creamers, Norfolk,

were Sunday supper guests in
the William .Penlerick home for
the hostess' birthday

The leroy Penlericks and
Mark, Delwin Penlerick, Susie
Dalton, and the Brad Penterrcks
[oroec them later

Hertets Visit
The Wilmer Herfets were last

Sunday dinner guests In the
Lamonf Herfel home, Lawton.

Mrs_ Herfel and Annie Bishop,
Maskell, were Sunday visitors In
the Leroy Myers home, New
eeeue-

Tuesday Dinner
The Carl Strrvens Bloomfield,

were last Tuesday dmner guests
rn the Cbttor d Srrrvens home
They all VISIted In the Dale
Strrvens home in the etternoon

Visit In Barf Home
The Elmer Schultes visrfed In

the Gerald Bart home Saturday
Pam, Chrisfy and. Jerry Ber t
returned home with Iheir grand
parents

Returns From Hospital
Mrs Fred Frahm returned

home last Wednesday from the
Osmond Hospital

VISitors In her home the pas t
week were tne Clarence
McCaws, the Leroy Penlericks,
the Marron OUIStS, the New-elt

.,L'fl!/! We Have Cherry Picked
_. Some Rea' Specia's for You

This Weelcend On'y"

Cats Still Top

1n Team Scoring
••> ~--tl'

Despite two losses over the
weekend, Including one ot the
towe.s t offensive outputs by

'Wayne State, the Cets remain on
top of the NA1A District 11
scoring charts.

The 15-\0 Wayne club now
averages just over 91 points a
game. Defensively, though, WS
IS on the bottom 01 the JO.team
roster. giving up about 87 points

Cat guard Wayne Robinson Is
fourth in lndi"idua( scoring with
a \9,5 average

Two other Wildcat players
listed in indIvidual scoring are
Gary Billings and Dave Meyer,
who are ranked fourth and si)(th
in free throw' shooting. Billings
made 57 ot 67 tries for .850, and
Meyer hit 40 of 49 for an .816
clip

DIXON.NEWS I Mrs. ~~~~J5:;tchford

Out Our Way Meets Monday

Iowa Man Hurt

In Accident
Frederick l Uhe of Harfley,

Iowa, sustained a head cut in a
one car accident Sunday night

He was treated for the injury
et Providence Medical Center
and released

Uhe was southbound on High
way 15 about a quarter of a mile
norlh of Wayne at 9: 15 Sunday
night when he steered into a
ditch 10 avoid a vehicle stopped
in the road in front of him Icy
road conditions prevented Uhe
from stopping to avoid the acct.
dent

His car struck a tree. sustain
,ng front end damage

The Out Our Way Club met
last Monday In the Earl Mattes
home. Nine members answered
roll call.

Cards were played and Mrs.
William Schutte recetvec the
door crtze. The March meeting
will be in the William Penlerick
home.

Supper Guests
Friday evening supper guests

in the -leroy Penlerick home

lion and weua-e The Norfolk
soc.e: secunty ott.ce IS at 1310
Nortotk Avenue The phone
number IS 371 1595

Barbara Winter of the Norfolk
social security office will be in
Wayne at the Senior Cltllens
Center on roesoev trom 9 am
to noon

Feb. 14 - Patrick Lashley, 26,
Wayne, stop sign violatron; paid
SIO nne and sa costs

Feb. 14 - KefJy Black, 16,
Wayne, stop sign vtorettco. paid
$10 fine and sa costs.

Feb. IS - Blair Hagmann, no
age available, Wayne, parking
vtoreuoo. paid S5 line and sa
costs

Feb. 15 - Charles Carlson, 3D,
Allen, speeding; paid 523 fine
and sa costs

Feb, 1.5 - Denter Witte, 23,
stop sign violation; paid SIO flne
and sa.costs

Feb. IS - Owen Lushen, 20,
Wayne, head light violation;
paid $5 fine and sa costs

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS;
Feb. 10 - WInside Public

School District 9"SR to Thomas
P_ and Kathleen H. O'Connor,
lot 4, block 9, Bressler and
Patterson's first addition to Win.
side; documentary stamps
exempt

Feb. 10 - Jess Spence Jr, and
Luelle A. Spence to Jerry l
and Susan K. Reeg, lof 3,
Skeen's addition to Wayne:
$29.70 in documentary stamps

Feb. 14 - Conrad and Lillian
Suhr to Edward A. Schroeder,
lots n. 23, 24, block 2, College
Hill second addition to Wayne;
$7,70 in documentary stamps

Rural Students

Will Compete

In Spelling Bee
About 50 students from Wayne

County rural schools will com
pete Friday in the annual spell.
ing contest, scheduled to begin

-a-t- -+-.-p,-m-.--- in----fhe----Nodh-__ d~ni-n9
room of the Wayne State College
sludent union.

At that time, seventh and
eighth grade students from 17
rural schools will take a written
spelling test. About a dozen
finalists will be selected from
results of the written test and
will then compete in an oral
contest until all but the top
spelling studem-has been ellmln
ated.

The winner wltl receJve a 525
savings bond from The Wayne
Herald and a trophy provided by
the Wisner pharmacy. In addl·
tion, the Stanton Bookstore will
donate a copy of the book
"Nebraskans" to the school of
the first place winner,

The First National Bank in
Wayne' will provide a $10 cash
prize for the second place
·winner, The Wayne Book' Store
will contribute a dictionary for

- the third plac,e- wiriniif:' ---- --

The State National Bank in
Wayne will contribute SlS for
prizes for runners up In the oral
contest. Other prizes and contrl
butoq; include: Gibson's OJ,·
c~nt Center, markfng pericHs;
Nj)rthwestern Bell, pencil shar~
eners" ~l Comstock 'O! ,wClYn,t
Counfy Pubflc Pdwer,' $5,
'yifJi.,n', fOod _~e~ter, ~~, pr.I~~.

UU'llilrlent kidney failure, Their
hJ ."'~ or husbands or chrldren
'nHI also be et.qrb!e for Medl
'cHi' If they have permanent

tenur e
IS administered by

ttl I: SOUdl Security Adminlstra
tlon an agency of the U_S
Dr-par tment ot Health, Educa

\

Carroll

MIRON JENNESS oernonstrates techniques 'or clearing a
bloc-ked during his presenfation on cardio-pulmon

(CPR) at the Wilyne Liens Club Tuesday
meeting, Jenness and his "vtcttrn" Dr 'Bob

as well as Berniece Fulton, are instructors in
CPR techniques and havE!' iru traied a training program in
W",/ne County Charies M.3,er received a Masfer Key
awar-d above) from Hilbert Johs for having

more than 12 new 'Tlembt'rs

Medicare Available at Old Rate
People who u.ctnt s'gn up tor

Med,care me c.c a ' rn svr eo ce
when first became elJglble
or ,.,.Ilo cancelled tile pro
rect.oo onc e r an enroll now

March ")1 a t any SOCial
office, ec cor o.oc to

Dale Br aor h vcc.e r seCl)rlly dis
trrc t manager rn Norfolk

Med,cilre medical rns ur ance IS
c,!fl''''d ilUtonla',caIJ, to

rr',lC'-, 6~ ilnd il Cf'

u( ,d I ',I"< bprlf~f I t-, and to
lj'~,llJl"d people under 6"1 who

t)H·" pnllt!,-,d to monthiy
-r-r dl bene

conscc ot.vc or
rncre Nrne out 01 10 people
'_"'Qlble are enrolled m the pro COUNTY COURT
qr am ec ccr o.nq to Branch Feb. 8 - Thomas Becker, :13,

But sorne people oec.noe the Alton. Iowa, speeding, paid $21
crotect.on when tbevre first tne and sa costs
cl·glult: he "a,d And some Peb. 8 - Gary Rahn, 21.

up once and cancer I~A!tl'f1. "speectoq. paid $19 fine
can enroll In the first three' and sa costs

of any year Feb 9 - 'Frank Roback, lB.
Med,eal msurance helps pay Columbus, speeding, paid $19

oot tor brils and other mC'd,ccll t<nc and sa costs
and rs the votoote r ; Feb_ 9 - Larry Ph.Hips. 36

of Medrcare. funded by Omaha. speeding. paid $17 fine
.oc.v.oue t premiums and FEed and:,8 cos ts
er at qeneral r evenues . The bas« Feb. 9 - Michael Meyer, 20,
premium IS $7_20 a month Wayne, drlv,ng Ie" of center;
through June 1977_ It Will no paid $10 fine and S8 costs
$770 a month for the 12 ,c")nlh Feb. 10 - Roger Niemann, 18,
period slartlng in July 1971 Wayne, minor in posseSSIon,

People who decline MI:d'CiHf' weeding; paid SI()Q fine on flrsl
medical insurance ilnd delay count. 525 fine on second count,
<,Ignlng up for more than a year and $8 costs
pay a t-lIgher premium. Branch Feb, 10 - Paul lindner, 18,
'loled ·People who <"gn up dnd Warne, m<nor in possession.
cancel later can re enroll ol1ly speedl'lg paid $100 fine on first
once count, 525 fine on second count,

Medical insurance suppte and $8 costs
ro{'nls Med'care hospital ,o.,ur Feb. 10 - Yvonne Erwin, 40,
ance, wh'ch IS funded by SOCIal Concord, speeding, paid S2S line
securoty contrtbutrons trom and S8 costs
Norkers. and selt Feb. 10 - Cindy Hansen, no

age a'';dliabfe, Wayne, parking
violation, paid S5 fine and sa
costs

Feb, 10 - Lau! a Hansen, '12,

Omaha, failure 10 yield right of
way, paid 510 tine and $B costs

Feb. 10 - Rhonda Hank, 25,
Wayne, no valid registration;
paid 510 fine and S8 costs

Feb, 10 - Ruby Heskett, JJ,
Carroll. no "alld inspection
sticker, paid 55 fine and $8

costs
Feb. 14 - Elmer Haack, 58,

South SIOUX City, speeding; paid
$19 fine and $8 costs

Feb. 14 - Michael Longacre,
no age available. Columbus,
parkin'] violation, paid $5 fine
and s8 costs

Feb. 14 - DaVid Weddingfeld,
--1't;--Harting-lon, s-pwd-in-g; pa-id

$15 fine and W costs
Feb. 14 - LeRoy Hammer, no

age available, Wayne, no valid
registration; paid SIO fine and
$8- costs

Feb. 14 - Thomas Stevens, no
age available, Wayne, parking
violalion: paid $5 fioe aod' sa
costs

Feb. 14 - Jay Ritchie, 23,
Wayne, stop sign violation; paid
$10 fine and $8 costs.
. Feb, 14 - Myron Moural, 24,
Pierce, no valid inspection stick·
er; paid $S fine and S8 costs.

feb. 1,4 - Lynn Langenberg,
la, Hoskins, parking violation;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

and over ""ho are
jar SOCial security or

retirement benef<ts can
al any SOCial

dnd gel Medicare
'rl~urance by pay'ng a pre
mlum,'· Branch "aid "The bas,c
premium,s S.:l5 a month through
June 1977 it Will be S5-4 a month
tor the 12 month period start,ng
III July 1977 People who bur
hospltai Insurance must also
sign up for the medical Jnsur
ance," he said

People who have worked long
enough under SOCial security or
the railroad retirement system
(an gpj Medicare II they have

375-3100

Hiscox·.schumackr
FUNERAL

HOME
Wayne

Yes, there is such a thing as an
'expensive' ~uner.al. Any funeral is expen
sive if the cost means undue hardship to
those who survive,

Many clients have talked this matter
over with us frankly and they have found
that the p~obtem can be solved without
detracting from their natural desire to pay
a fitting tribute. Complete information is
yours for the asking.

Winside Wins 3
WinSide glr[s teams tooi<. three

games from Stan Ion Salurdd'{
The seventh grade I,;am got

by 124, the eighth grade ""allop
ed Slanton, 374, and the Iresh
men soared 10 a 22 3 victory

Marci Thomas led the frosh
with 10 POlOtS, Laurie Gaiiop
and Robyn Wich had 12 and 10
respectIvely In the eighth grade
win and Darla Janke scored 10
points for ~llgh 10 the seventh
grade conlest

Different rules apply to drs
eorec people who are
SOCial security dlsabtl<!y
fits "And people 72 and over
wiil connooe 10 get Ihe,r tull
SOCial security benenrs r eqar o

less of earnings." Branch noted
People who earn over 52.760

and get beoer.ts In 1976 must
send a report on 1976earnings to
SOCial securl!/ bv April :5, 1977

The SOCial se-curdy taJ< rate
remains the same In 1977 --5 85
percent of covered wages paid
by employees and employers.
7 \l percent of covered self em
ployed income

The earnings and contrtbu
tions base--the amount on which
SOCial securdy contrJbut<ons are
made·--will be the flrsl $16.500 at
covered earnings for the year.
starting in January The 1976
base was $15,)00

Since benetll amounts are
bas.ed on average earnings
covered by SOCial secur,t r, the
Increase ,'1 the ",age base
means that while some people
may pay more In soclai secur
ity ta)(es, they will be e-nlilled to
higher payments later

A camel has ~e eyelids,
World Book Encylopedia Ie
p_wts, '1.'wo,_outer, l:id~ wUh
long" curly luhes· which keep
s,and from blowina: int~ _the
/l~i,~e.l~lJ, ,~y_es~ and _a_,thin.r.. IIII1!1.IIIII , inner lid whit;h blinka tQ

~ ""'P~~~~, .?Jf, the e;veb.a»~.

Social Security Earning

limit Has Been Raised
People under 72 can work and

earn more and still get their
social security benefits, accord
lng t-o -Kale Branch, social secvr
ity district manager in Norfolk

"In 1977 people can earn as
much as $3,000 and get their full
social security retirement or
survivors benefit." Branch said
"The yearly earnings limit for
1976 was 12,760. The increase
keeps the amount in line with
increases in general average
waqes"

For earnings over $3,000 in
1977, social security benettts will
be reduced by $1 for every $2
earned. "But no matter how
much people earn for the year,"
Branch said, "they can get their
full social security benefit for
any month in which they neither
earn over 1250 nor do 5ubstan
tial work in their own business,"
The 1976 monthly earnings I im it
was n30

_.
330 Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebra.ka
Phone 371·*900

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, February .17, 1977
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BIGFASHIQMIJ~
CULENSES 71'

for theBigLook ineyeweor
ThiS year's GOODLOOKERS frames are
bigger, better and more comfortable
than ever thanks to HERCULENSES,
the Iighter-than-glass lenses with the
·fashion plus of color. The big word In '77
eyewear is GradienfDensily, a subtle shad
ing of color from top of lens to bottom.
Chopse yours from 18 HERCULENSES
fashion _Hots, pr~_cision-ground to your
prescription, exclusive at

available at

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

Jf;inOf!s-S: Fir$'t Five Minutes Are Critical
"We 'have the advanced' life

• support equipment, but .lt's no
good unless someone Is there
within the first five minutes to
keep the victim alive until we
arr-Ive," Miron Jenness of
Wayne told members of the
Wayne .Ltons Club Tuesday
night.

Jenness, who is a driver for
the ambulance service operated
by Providence Medical Center,
was referring to cases where
heart beat and breathing stop 
drowning, electric shock, sutto
cation, asphyxiation, and most
often, cardiac arrest.

Unless basic Hte support mea
sures are applied within the first
five, minutes after heart beat
and breethtnq stop, there is little
chance of saving victims. The
ambulance has advanced life
support equipment but it is
seldom possible t.o respond to a
call within five minutes, he satd.

Because of that fact Jenness,
along with Dr. Robert Suther.
land and Berniece Fulton at
Wayne State College, have initi
ated training program in cerdto
pulmonary resuscitation (CPR).
All three are certified to teach
the course by the American
Heart Association.

During the Lions Club meeting
Jenness presented the film "A
Life in Your Hands," dramafiz
ing the effectiveness of CPR
training programs in California
and Washington communities.

Jenness hopes to eventually
train enough people in Wayne
County" to ensure that someone
with CPR training will be avail
able to provide life saving teen.
niques when needed until an
ambulance can arrive, Hosprtet.
law enforcement and rescue
workers have been the first to
benefit from the local classes,
Jenness said, but classes should
become available to the public
in March, Anyon~ interesfed in
making arrencerrrsnts 'for CPR
training for their organization or
as individuals should contact
Jenness, Sutherland or Mrs
Fulton.

Lion Charles Maier was pre
sen ted the Master Key award at
the meeting tor having recruited
more than a dozen new
members. Chris Tietgen re
calved a special award for his
success at selling Turkey Tick
ets

John Haase, chairman tor the
annual Lions Club St. Patrick's
Day dance, reported that tickets
for the March 19 event will cost

---$2-;-40- if purchased in advance, $3
'81 the door. The Bob Haberer
band wi II be playing for the
dance at the Wayne National
Guard armory
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April is Cancer Month and a
training workshop for toea I
Cancer Crusade volunteers is
scheduled for Tuesday at Les:
Steak House in Wayne

Reqistratton will begin at 9:45
a.m. with the meeting beginning
at 10. A $3 registration fee will
cover the cost of the noon
luncheon. The afternoon session
will begin at 1 pm.

AI! volunteers are urged to
attend the meeting and the
public is also invited to sit In on
tt'le workshop. Registered nurse
Pat Gustafson. state Cancer
Crusade service and rehabltlta
tton chairman will be featured
during the workshop.

Mrs. Clifford Johnson of
Wayne is chairman of the county
tund- raising drive.

Sports Equip.
FOR SALE: 1975 Honda 750.
Harley rear wheel double chain.
Ph. 385-3538. fl7t3

THE P.E.O. SISTERHOOD wHl
hold a beke sale Saturday, Feb.
19, 1977, beginnIng at 9 a.m. et
the Gas Company, Wayne. tl7

Cancer Crusade
Workers Invited

To Training Clinic

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

MOVING?

"We Service Alt Makes"
cent act through Charlie's
Appliance, ~75.1811, Wayne
Singer Representatives wit I be
here Tuesday ot each week.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

SINGER
SALES AND SERViCE

Misc. Services

MY SINCERE THANKS to all
who remembered me with gifts,
flowers, cards and in other ways
during my stay In the hospl1ai
and since returning home.
LeRoy Roberts, Allen. f17

WE WISH TO THANK ALL
friends and neighbors who
helped at our fire. A special
thank you 10 the Wayne Fire
Department and 1he Wakefield
Fire Department. Mr. and Mrs
Edmond HeithoJd • f17

One and a half story home on. 75' x 150' lot located
close to college. Reasonably priced.

100' x 200' lots located close to hospital.

Four bedroom home with newly-remodeled kitchen,
dinette, liVing room, large master bedroom and full
bath on main floor, three bedrooms and full bath on
second floor. Detached 1 car garage on 95 x 150 foot
lot located close to schools.

Improved 80 acres on Highway 5J, one mile north of
Wisner, Nebr. Contract available to suitable buyer.

I
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WE WISH TO EXPRESS our S
sincere thanks for .. lhespecial ,necial Notice

. day of my feHremerif at the r
open house that the people 01 the
community had' for us. A kind- PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: Ail
ness such as this shall always be real _estate advertised In this
remembered, Special thanks to newspaper Is subject to the
.;Ill our friends and relatives for Federal Fair Housing Act of
cards, flowers, gifts, food and 1968 which makes It Illegal to
renewing old acquetntences. advertise "any preference, umt
Special thanks to all fhe people tettcn. or discrimination based
who participated In the pro-' on race, color. religion, sex or
gram. God bless all of you. Dr. nattone! origin, or an intention
and Irene D. Oltman. fl7 to make any such performance,

limitation, or discrimination."
I WOULD LIKE to thank all my This newspaper will not know
friends and relatives for the ingly accept any advertising for
flowers, cards and gifts while I real estate which is In violation
was in th~ hospital. Special of the law: Our readers are
thanks .tc Rev. G.W. Gottb,erg informed that all dwellings
for his visits and prayers. Mrs. advertised in this newspaper are
Judy Jacobsen f17 ~~ag:~ls~ on an eqOal\opportun_

Cliff Creighton

(405)

239~2611

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME,
See or cen.us

PROPERTY EX~HANGE

112 Professional Building
Where Reat Estate Is

Our Only Business.

Phone 375-3374- 375-3055
or 375-3091

I WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with gifts,
flowers, cards and visits while I
was in the hospital and since my
return home. Special thanks to
Or, Walter and Robert Benthack
and the nurses for their wonder
ful care, and to Rev. John Upton
for his visits and prayers. All
was very much appreciated.
Ethel Johnson. 117

FOR SALE

Vakoc

Construction Co.

Three-bay service station.
1800 square feet. Located at
Seventh and Main, Wayne.
Call

Card ofThanks

Business Opp.

.............
REAL ESTATE

For Sale
Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
Jike in the "Knolls."

GLADYS LOVES CLOTHES.
She earns $100 a month taking
orders for Rawleigh products
from 'her friends and relatives
She spends most of it on clothes.
Gladys loves our company. So
will you. Write Box NOP, c.a
The Wayne Herald. Wayne, Ne
68787. f17

The US Army Reserve
currently has Openings for
part-time prior a.nd non-prior
service personnel both male
and female. Starting salary
$3.12 per hour to $5.46 per
hour depending on expe
rience, $20,000 Life'lnsurance
and college tuition program.
A PART TIME JOB WITH
FULL TIME PRIDE. For
more information call Doug
or Slevll at 371·1208.

Real Estate

We Need

Some Medium

Priced Listings'

1017 Second Avenue

FOR SALE: 1970 Oldsmobile
Delta 88. All power, A-l condi
tion, low mileage. Phone 286·4260
at Winside alter 5 p.m.- 117

NEW LISTING

WANTED

MEN & WOMEN

Automobiles

Prior·

and

Non Prior Service

FOR SALE: 1976 JIh:mte Carlo
Landau. Low mileage. Silver.
350 engine, Power steering and
brakes. Cruise control, tilt
wheel, custom mirrors. A-M
a.treck. Radial tires. air can
dilionlng, power-leek doors and
trunk, rally wheels. Also, 1975
Chevy Cheyenne pickup. Blue
sliver color. Air conditioning,
a-track, custornlzed camper top
Is insulated and carpeted. 350
en,glne, - headers, automatic
Power brakes and steering
Rear spare tire carrier. Radial
tires. low miieage. Call 283-4678,
etter 6 p m f14t3

FOR EXTRA INCOME: After
your regular lob, supply fam
Hies in your own neighborhood
with Rawteiqh household neces
sities. NO experience necessary
Write Box NOP, c-O The Wayne
Herald. Wayne. NE 68787 117

209 Lincoln

HOUSE FOR SALE in Wakefield
owner, Very nice two story

Five bedroomg 2"2 baths.
Fireplace. Excellent location,
one block trom Main SI. Ph
287-2190 uou

[HSupport The Real Estate

.. .
Of.f.. ice DiSPlay. ing This .Emble'm
The Real Professional In

. The Real Estate Business!

L~VON BECKMAN

The Wayne Herald
wayne, Nebraska 68787

LAUREL RESiDENTS
The Wayne Herald Needs a
Correspond.ent in laurel ...

This pert-ttme lob Includes'
writing or gettrng ideas for
feature stores for pcbtlcetton,
keeping an eye on city and
county government and con
tactlng community and
scnoot leaders for news. For
more tntorrrietlcncentact:

WANTED: Cleaning person for
Wayne Country club. Call
375-1171. f17

HELP WANTED' Front end
loader operators, backhoe coer
ator s. teborer s. Call or wrtte
Penro Construction Company,
P.O. Box L. Pender. Ne 68047
Telephone (402) 385-3027_ An
Equal Opportunity Employer

flOt6

408 Lincoln

113 West 6th

Excellent Small Business for sale in WaYM. Real I
Estate Included. f
Lounge and Short Order food business in Wakefield.

HELP WANTED Needed
immediately. mature female for
Iull.Hrne position af Sav-Mor
Drug. Must be" willing to learn
and able to accept responsibility
01 department. Apply In person
only at Sav·Mor Drug, 1022
Main, Wayne. !l4t3

Help Wanted

1972 fv\odel 6600
John Deere combIne, a-row
ccrnheed. 14·ft. platform. Ph.
675-5771. f3t\O

CORYELL AUTO CO,

If you- have answered the above with an ..
affirmative YES. don't hesitate any longer,
contact:

SOFA BED ClOSEOU.T: Just
received truck toad of tutt-stze
sofa beds In Herculon matertel.
These are all brand new studio
sofas that fold Into a bed. 'While
12 last onty $69.95- or terms.
Open to the public 11 e.m. to B
p.m. dally. Freight Sales Cc..
10044th St., Sioux City. 114

CUT DOWN YOUR h-eatlng btll.
See us for new and used wood
and coal heaters, also oil and

"qas. Coast to Coast, Wayne. 117t3

Ed Carroll or Mike Perr~

DO YOU WANT,
-To call yourself an automobile salesman

with pride?
-to deserve a new car FREE?
-To raise your family in a community with

excellent schools, hospital facilities and
recreationa I activities?

-To protect your family with health insur
ance and retlrement benefits?

-To work in a modern facility backed by a
Service Department you will be proud to .
support?

-To start working for a guaranteed- salary?
-To accept a real challenge and work for

Coryell Auto Company, the Northeast
Nebraska Chevrolet and Oldsmobile
dealer?

West Hlway 35, Wayne, Ne 68787

Wayne, Nebr.
375-2518(nights)

"True generositY gives recog·
nition." Goethe

MISMATCHED _C;:OFFEE
TABLES: We "will. close out all
odd end tables and coffee tables.
Have hex or square end and
coffee tables with doors. These
should seJl for much more, but
while they last only 518.95 or
terms. Open to the public 11
e.m, to 8 p.rn. dally. Freight
Sales cc.. 1004 4th st., Sioux
City. f17

COMPLETE BEDROOM
CLOSEOUT:- Will close out all
odd bedroom sets. These ere.
complete sets in walnut finish
with double dresser, mirror,
chest and headboard. White 12
last only 588 or terms. Open to
the public 11 a.m. to -8 p.m.
dally. Freight Sares Co.. 1004 4th
St., Sioux City. fl7

FOR SAL E: Walnut Lumber.
Also John Deere 16 inch two
bottom plow. Phone 375-2885.

flOt3

New 3·bedroom, 2·~r garage

home for sale in Wisner!

"Under
Allis

The LQnd"

206 Main St.
375-3385 (days)

Neer-new -3-.bedr-Oom. ,·bathroom home in Westwood
AddiJion. Extra mce. Curtaills, Drapes and Carpet
ing, plus kitchen appliances including built in
microwave oven. a-car garage.

NEW LISTING

MIDWEST LAND. CO.

IF YOU WANT TO LIST AND SELL YOUR
REAL ESTATE WE ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR
PHONE. CALL US, COLLECT.

FOR SALE: Good used retrt.
gerator. Ph. 375·4368 or 375·2917
after 5 p.m. 110tf

YOU NEED THESE WORKSHEETS,

John Dorcey - Alex Liska· G.len Wiser, Salesmen

For Sale

IF YOU OWN LAND -

IF YOU HAVE SOLD LAND 

IF YOU WILL SELL LAND -

Member Inter-City
Relocation Service

THEY ARE FREE! WRITE US.

\

If you plan to leave Wayne, check

with us for FREE Nationwide

Relocation ServiceI

)

I. Hcw.tc compute your basis in owned real estate
2. Computing gain on an installment sale
l. Computing gain on a cash sale

WE WANT YOUR MAGA
1 liNES: Bring yoOr magazines
to the Wayne Care Centre for
use In our remotivatlon pro
gram_ flOt3

WANTED: To buy women's stze
7112 ice skates. Call 375-4368after
Sp.m. 110tl

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your term.
For prompt removal, call Lenc
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West Point. f21tf

WANTED: 15 to 35 HP outboard
motor. Call 375·1922. flot3
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

STAINLESS
STEEL SINK

Double bowl. $-ell.rimmlng unk
with latin finish. Never crocl.l,
corrodes, discolors, or rush. 33"
.. 22". JT3221

off the presses contains 32 bills
and 15 carerufly cheCKed' for
flaws. An Inspector may exam.
Ine as mary.y as 4,400 sheets In-it
workIng day. .

The bills are trimmed down to
size In a cutting machine and zip
out in neat' stacks of 100 bills
each. An electric eye checks the
stacks to see that all Ihe cur-en.
cy has been properly cut.

At the end of the line, another
Inspector counts the bIlls to
make sure every package holds
100 of them. After a final check
for damaged bllls, they're ready
for shipment to Federal Reserve
Banks which In turn dlalrlbut.

[C1!lD]
The Friendly Ones,

rhart
LUMBER CO.

Stunning towel bcr for a bIlQU
lIful bathroom. Carriage HOlne
design blends In well. C9057AE

prtnted. If everything works out
as planned, officials, think' they
can save about 527,000,000' In
prlntJng costs during the next
five years.

Designing a bTfi is' a compll.
cated and expensive process.
Machines and skilled artisans
cut the desIgns for each series of
bills into steel plates. Most of
the detail work Is done by hand.
Several engravers work cere
fully on a plate, each cutting
par.t of the desIgn. One may
speCialize In faces, encther In
lettering,

Workers then use the, engrav.
Ings to make plates for printing
presses. The money comes off

.the presses in sheets at tne rate
of 222,720 bills an hour, and Is
printed on special paper Impreg.
nated with tiny red and blue
threads to make counterfeifing
difficult

Paper goes through fhe press.
es three times before it becomes
money. One press prInts the
backs of bills. Later, it prints
the fronts, or faces, of the
currency. Finally, another press
adds .serlal number-s, retters.
and seals.

Each sheet of money coming

Hand Hnished, sturdy mOlded
metal. Anlique English, ,tyled
10 mQlch any decor. C9051AE

(;.\nerock
18" ANTIQUE
TOWEL BAR

Beautifully hand finished in.
antique English. A breath of
beovly for ony beth. C9056AE

~eroCk
TOWEL RING

Even the Price of Money: Is Increasing
the new money to local banks
tordi'c"uTaflon.

Printing monty In the ,United
States was even more compll
cated and expensive In the past.
About the time of the Civil War,
benks. relied on specilized firms
to print their currency. The
security measures were worthy
of Fort Knox. The engraving 01
lust a single "vignette" - the
little Image or portrait adornIng
a note - often took four months

"It takes money to make
money," and nobody Is more
aware of that old saw than the
united States Government.

Rising prices of paper, ink and
iust about everyt.hlng else heve
sent the'-cost 'of prlnling paper
money soal"Ing. That's one ree
son the" government started
making 52 bills again. It can
print fewer bills and still pre
ooce the same number, of dol.
lars. '

Twenties ere even better bar
gains. 'A dollar note wears out In
abOut 18 months~ but a twenty
can last as long as five years,
because It gets less use.

The Bureau of Engraving and
Printing in Washington, D.C.,
prints seven kinds of bills for
general use - $1, $2, $5, $10, 520,
$50 and $100. The $2 bill Is net a
new Idea, The bills first appear
ed in 1776, but the government
oto not. make many twos so
people never g01 rnto the habit
of using them. Production was
stopped in 1965

To encourage people to ctr cv
late the new 52 bills, '.he g.o.v~rn

ment is turning out 400,000,000a
year As the twos become more
popular, fewer ones will be

Top Extra
4089

DURASTALL FIBERGLASS

'SHOWER CABINET

32" X 32"

4·inch .II: a-teet

Perfect for Jelf-u,r~i(e. every.
thing indvded for veo"'ting ,,~

s'andard outle' dryer

ALUMINUM
DRYER VENT KIT

Eddies, honoring his ninth birth.
day. Other guests in the Eddie
home that evening were Mrs.
foAarlene Dehlkoette-, Barry and
Rhonda.

The Rober t Pete-sons and
Russell were Feb. 6 dInner
guests in the Steve Peterson
home, Columbus, honoring the
host's birthday

Mrs. Wes Drolet, Denver, was
an overnight guest Thursday In
the Merlin Kenny home. She
spent' Friday night in the Ronald
Rees home and accompanied the
David Garwoods and Ann to
Kearney

Mrs. Esther Betten went to
Stromsburg Saturday to visit in
the Willis Davis home and help
her granddaughter, Ellen, cere
br ate her fourth birthday

The Tom Brennans. Omaha,
Gary Hansen, Uncoln, and
Kathy Kenny, Nortolk, spent the
weekend in the /VIartln Hansen
home

cv 30E Antique White

1-

Belwoods new eo,y·ouemble yonify soves you 0 lo! A lot of
time And 0 101 of money, Cla~$i~ styling ....ith t ....o front dccrs.

Th",y Inch ",nd't, give, you room for ,Ioroge (v')O

Hand crafted, made to look Ii~e

wood. Ourab .... , .oq to clfttn.

Whfle.M2002

BELWOOD THIRTY INCH
CLASSIC BATHROOM VANITY

"MAGNOLIAWOOD"
TOILET SEAT

A triple-,pray adjVltoble show

er. Non-pulsating. Turns from
needle spray to full rinse. I36C

THE BODY SHAPEIl
SUPER SHOWER

Mrs. Ed Fork
535-4827

-Tuesday, Feb-: i:C Way· Out
Here Club, .Mrs. 'JIm Bush:
American Legion tAuxiliary.
Mrs. Ellery Pearson

wednesday, Feb. 23-: Ccncre
gational Women's Fellowship;
Carroll Businessmen's Club:
Happy Workers Social Club,
Mrs. (lif! Rohde .

The Allen Stoltenbergs and
Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg, all of
Carroll. and Mrs. Don votwuer.
Winside. visited Feb. 10 in the
Don Stoltenberg home, Bellevue
Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg and Mrs
Vol wiler also visited Allan Voi
wiler,!a patient in' an Omaha
hospital

The Don Devises. the Terry
oavtses and Wendy and me
Kenneth Halls were in Sibtev.
te. Feb. 12 to attend the wedding
of a niece of Mrs~ Don Davis

Kirby Meyer, Randolph, was
an overnight guest Saturday of
his grandparents, the Kenneth

Guest at Club
Mrs. Ray Roberts was hostess

Thursday for the Hilltop Larks
Sodal Club. Mrs. Tom Olson
was a guest.
'For roll call, members ex

changed casserole- recipes. Mrs.
Ralph Olson gave a reading.
Prizes in cards were won by
Mrs. John Bowers and Mrs.
Merton Jones.

Birthday Party
The Ralph Otsons entertained

at a card party Feb, 4, honoring 
the birthday of Tom Olson
Prizes were won by the Tom
Otscns. Rodney JIAonk and Mrs.
Lowell Olson

Sam Olson, Lincoln spent fhe
Feb. 4 weekend in the Ralph
Olson home

Eighth Birthday
FriClay evening guests in the

home of Mrs, Marlene Dahlkoe
Her for Ronda's eighth birthday
were Mrs. Inez Bleich and Mrs
Frank Prawitz of Wayne, and
the Kenneth Eddies, Valerie
Brockman, Karen Longe and
Connie Burback, all of Carroll
Valerie, Karen and Connie
remained overnighf

Mrs. Perry Johnson and Mrs
Robert Johnson were coffee
guests Saturday afternoon to
honor the occasion

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pas'or)

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m
Sunday school, 9:50

Sweetheart Supper
The Young Couples Club of the

First United Pr es ov terlan
Church of Norfolk ·field their
sweetheart supper Feb. 5 at
Ron's Steak house In Carroll

Afterward, the group went to
the Richard Jenkins home,
Carroll, for cards. Mr and Mrs
Charles Reben . Mrs John
Bounds and Terry Avery re
cetved prizes

Co-hosts for the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. James Jensen of
Norfolk.

WSC Singers Perform
The Joy Folk Singers from

Wayne State .Ccueqe were in
charge of the Feb. 6 morning
worship service at the United
Methodist Church. The service
of scr-Ipture and song was led by
the Rev and Mrs. Paul Reimers
of Wayne

A coffee hour followed the
service In the fellowship hall

Star Meets
The Star Home Extension met

with Mrs. John Rees Feb a Ten
members responded to roll cail
with their anniversary date

The meeting was conducted bjl:
Mrs. Er wln Morris and minutes
of the previous meeting were
read by Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg
Mrs. Don Harmer had the res.
son, "Enriching Relationships'

Mrs. Melvin Jenkins will be
hostess for the March 8 meeting
and Mrs. Keith Owens will have
the lesson.

Unlt~dethodist Church
(Allers, speaker)

Sunday' Worship, 9: 30 e.m..
Sunday schooL 10 30

Social Calendar
Thursday. Feb. 17: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, Mrs. Esther Bat
ten; Social Neighbors, Mrs
Marvin Haselhorst.

Friday, Feb. 18: GST, Merlin
Kennvs.

Saturday, Feb. 19; Stag party,
Carroll city audItorium

Monday, Feb. 21: Deer Creek
4·H Club, Carroll ttre hall; Pino .
chle Club, Ed Forks.

Pinochle Played
All members of the Pinochle

Club were present et their meet
iog Feb. 7 in the Kenneth Eddie
home. Prizes were won by the
Harry Nelsons, Clarence tY.orris
and Mrs, Russell Hall

The Edward Forks will host
the Feb. 21 party

Presbyterian-Cangregaliona I
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor) .
Sunday: Worship at Presby

terian Church, 10 e.m.. Sunday
school, 11.

-
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t10bbies Displayed at Woman's Club
CARROLL NEW-Si

U~-L Economist
Will Discuss
Form Corporations

TwenfY4wo attended the Frl Vlasak home and"Mrs. Robert-I.
day" afterl,~on meeting of th~, Jones will have devotions.
Carroll' Wbman's Club. held In
the dub room. Guests were Mrs.
We; Or'olet of Denver. Mrs.
DavId Garwood of Kearney and
Mrs. Wayne Hankins.

Theme 10r the day was "Cree
flvlty," an(t all members
brought articles for a hobby
display. Mrs. Otto Wagner and
Mrs. Edward Fork were pro
gram chairman and arranged
the display. Each member told
about her hobby or creation and
showed that she had brought.

Mrs. Esther Batten conducted
the business meetIng. Mrs. Lynn
Roberts read minutes of the
January meeting and Mrs
Merlin Kenny gave the trea
surer's report.

Mrs. Edward Fork led the
group In singing "Love's Old
Sweet Song" and "Arne-tea."
accompanied by Mrs. Leo Jar
dan. Mrs. Roberts read several
thank you notes tor Christmas
boxes from the cIub.

The club voted to again co
sponsor a representative from
Carroll to Girls State In Lincoln
in June. Helping sponsor the
youth will be the American
Legion Auxiliary

Plans were made to sponsor a
Fun Night for the public at the
ci.ty auditorium. Tentative date
is March 12. Committees are
Mrs. Martin Hansen. Mrs.
Robert I. Jones and Mrs. John
Swanson, entertainment: Mrs.
Otto Wagner and Mrs. Charles
Whitney, advertising: Mrs. Lynn
Roberts, prizes and Mrs. Merlin
Kenny, Mrs. Ervin Wittler and
Mrs. Robert Johnson, lunch
Committee chairmen will select
club members to help them

Serving at Friday's meeting
were Mrs. Lloyd .Morris, Mrs.
Frank Cunningham and Mrs
T.P. Rober-ts

Next meeting is set for Nlarch
10.· Theme will be "Ex.pansion"
and roll call will be a travel
interest, Mrs. Milton Owens and
Mrs. Lynn Roberts will be
program chairmen, and hostess.
es are Mrs. Charles Whitney,
Mrs. Ellery Pearson and Mrs
Ervin Wittler

Move to carroll
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lenoen

ger, J.J. and Missy, have moved
from Winside to Carroll in the
home vacated by Carol Watch
horn. Landanger Is employed at
NuCor Steel in Norfolk.

--Lafldangers Celebrate
The Bill Landangers cele

brated their birthdays Satuday
evening.

Guests in their home were the
Emil Nelsons and Kristi of Nor
folk, and the Faye Lencenqers.
they Gary Landanger ,family
and the Lyle .iensens. -Kermeth
and Jim, all of Carrol!

Meet in Jones Home
The Congregational Womens

Fellowship meeting was held
last Wednesday in the Robert I
Jones home, follOWing a noon
dinner with families as guests
There were 24 present. Mrs
Frank Vlasak had devotions

A noon dinner will proceed the
next meeting, Feb, 23. The
dinner will be in the Frank

Phone 256.·3812

University of Nebraske-Ltn.
coin economist Phil Henderson
will discuss a pair of topics
Tuesday which should be of
interest to local farmers, county
agent Don Spitze said.

Henderson will talk about as
peds of farm it1lcorporatlon-dor.
ing a meeting beginning at 1:30
p.m. in the district court room
In the county courthouse.

The economist will talk about
corporations and the family
farm, father-son agreements,
partnerships, how to incorporate
and the pros and cons of incor
poration

Henderson will discuss estate
planning during an evenfnp-ees.
ston, Including up to date Infor
matron on changes in laws affec
tfog estates. The meeting, will
begin et 7:30 p.m. in Ramsey

. Theatre on the Wayne State
College campus.

_~ggQlt~heel--5teaktroui(t·
Laurel, Nebraska

.UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
.Open Tuesday through

Saturday at 5 P.M.
TbIs Week, Feb. 15·19,

featuring the Ly.nll Dvorak Show
PiNse phone 'for reserVations early
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Use Frying Chicken (leave whole)
6 to 8 small or medium size Potatoes (leave

whole or quarter)
6 Carrots
Several small Onions
1/2 cup Cooking Sherry
3/4 teaspoon Minced Garlic
SaIt and Pepper to taste
1 teaspoon Flaked Parsley
6 Tablespoons Buffer or Oleo

Use 3 tablespoons shortening and rub
chicken after you have patted the chicken dry.
Put chicken into roaster and put in oven at 325
degrees. Put remainder of shortening in skillet,
and. add salt, pepper and minced garlic. Put
potatoes, carrots and small onions into skillet
and saute for 1/2 hour. Add Sherry to saute
mixture and continue cooking 10 minutes at low
heat. Arrange sauted mixture around chicken,
pouring juice over top. Continue cooking until
done.

Mrs. Walter Bleich
Winside, Nebr.

Jam Ca~e

Lelia Helgren
Columbia, Tenn.

Cream together:
. 1 cup Sugar

1 stick Butter
Blend slowly:
Sugar-buffer mixture
2 Egg Yolks
1/2 cup Blackberry Jam
1/2 cup Walnuts or Pecans
1/2 cup Crushed Pineapple
1/2 cup Buffermilk
112 teaspoon Soda
1112 cups Flour
1 teaspoon Cinnamon
112 teaspoon Ginger
1 teaspoon Allspice
1 teaspoon Nutmeg

Fold in 2 egg whites (beaten). Bake In 2
well-greased, a-inch cake pans at 350 degrees
for 30 minutes. I have also used a large bundt
pan. Frost with caramel Icing.

Lelia Helgren
Columbia, Tenn.

11/2 cups Brown Sugar
1 cup Butter
3 4 cup Flour
1 cup Heavy Cream
1 teaspoon Vanilla

Mix brown sugar and flour. Cream with
butter. Add cream. Place in double boiler and
cook until thick. As butter melts, it will get
thln.. but keep cooking until thick. Add vanilla.
Cool. Spread on cake.

This is a Southern favorite, made especial
ly for winter holidays.

Cawmel .9rlnq

3 large Potatoes, raw
1') cup Flour, sifted
1 4 teaspoon sart
2 Eggs. beaten
3 teaspoons Baking Powder
1 cup hot Mi Ik

Peel potatoes and grate them. Drain off
water. Add eggs, sifted dry ingredients and hot
milk. Drop batter by tablespoons on a hot
greased griddle and brown on both sides. Serve
hot with butter, applesauce or orange [ettv.

Mrs. Walter Bleich
Winside, Nebr.

1 large package frozen Hash Browns
1 can Cream of Potato Soup
1 can Cream of Celery Soup
1 small carton Sour Cream
Salt, Pepper and Onion to taste
Green Pepper to taste (optlcna I)

Parsley Flakes
Paprika

Place hash browns in 9x13 pan. Mix other
ingredients together and pour over. Sprinkle
paprika and parsley flakes over top. Bake
uncovered in 300 deqree oven for 1112 to 2 hours.

Mer. Herman Oetken
Wayne, Nebr.

\

1 cup Flour l

112 cup Buffer
1/2 cup Nutmeats, chopped
1 8-01. package Cream Cheese
2 cups Whipped Topping
1 cup Powdered Sugar
2 boxes (33f4~oz. size) Instant Bu"erscotch

Pudding
J cups Milk
1 teaspoon Vanilla

Mix flour, butter and chopped nutmeats
together. Place in 9x13 pan and pat firmly.
Bake in 350 degree oven for 15 minutes. Cool
well. Mix creamed cheese, 1 cup whipped
toppIng and powdered sugar together and
spread on crust layer. Mix butterscotch pud
ding in milk. Beat and add vanilla. Let stand
about 3 to 5 minutes, then spoon over second
layer. Spread 1 cup whipped topping over top
and sprinkle with chopped nutmeats. Chili. Cut
Into squares to serve.

Mrs. Walter Bleich
Winside, Nebr.

J,(aCahOni ~alad

Mrs. Herman Oetken
Wayne, Nebr.

ghOP JhtlW'g, CWttttg'g gJOhl1S0tl'g g~OVetl goOdg eO~ J:~~ qjou~ CReclpe JJeeddl,.
,

1 ]-01. package- Macaroni
2 cups diced cocked Shrimp, Chicken or Ham
One-third cup Diced Celery
2 tablespoons Pimento, chopped
112 cup finely chopped fresh Green Onion and

tops
J hard cooked Eggs, sliced
1/4 cup shopped Sweet Pickle
1/2 teaspoon SaIt
1 cup Mayonnaise
111 cup commercial Sour Cream

Cook macaroni according to direction on
package. Drain. Marinate shrimp, chicken or
ham in French dressing. Add celery, pimento,
onion, eggs and pickles. Combine salt, maven
naise and sour cream. Pour over salad and
toss lightly to mix. Serve on crisp lettuce.

Yields 6 servings.

gelid CYOIl! <Javoll!e CRectpes to:
me CWa~ne5Jje,\/lM
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!~B'~~!~~'~~th9rif1"rahl'tCJins 'tough' st~nceon stafe budqetingprocess ._----------,
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.i,,; ," '~I'-'.'(·"'::I'> ' ,CAPI.T'OL Ne;WS .. per cent reserve, $7.3 million for' minl- nmentet svbdtvtstcns and not spent by well It should not be c:hanged. Nebraska proposes abolishment of e~ery agricultural. commercial and Industrial

1;.:lNt;Opf ...:... Gov. ,J. James _Exon has mum capital expenditures and $6 milllon the state Itself are In separate bills this They seemed to fear the fundlJig Lamb agency In state government not rein. borrowers, the economies of areas where
:aqa'l,r"~aken" a;' tQ,ugh sfaJ:lce' on stare tor Increased food tax exemptions. bring. year to point up where ,the money goes. proposed could lead to at least partial stated by the legislature before JulV 1. the loans were made would be stlmula-

·~~~tl;~'~~u~,: ~Udget :eSsage to the ~~e:~:il~~~~a~lr~~~. ~"gatlons .and '_m;'~~~:~~l~~'el~atl~atth:re~~v~~~O~~~'~h:~ IC~O~d~~c;~=~~1 ::'~~:~~~~~sldent 19~. Colorado, according to Ms. Schiff. t~r. Wayne Dobson, a professor of
Ieg-brature, he urged caution When ap- Exon reminded the lawmakers new ~ that fills these halls each year .at this ot the Nebraska Association of Commun· legislators have encountered ccnstd- banklnljJ, said another benefit would be
~provln'g . a'pptcipr'.atlons, even thoug,h spending measures cal!lpg for approprla- time when trumpeted demands that state Ity College Trustees, told the committee: erable pressure from lobbyists to retain expansion of the tax base.
I"pres"enr:fhd~cators'show t,hat Nebraska's ttcns for more than $80 mllllon have been coffers must be tapped again and again,· "One of the relil advantages of the tech- agencies slated for legislative review. Under arrangements made on a vetun-
overan .~c:onomlc recoverY,fs now occur- Introduced. That figure, coupled with the more and more, from the magnificent nlcal colleges Is that they are geared to A second bill proposed by Gov. J. tary basis surplus money In sums of
rln~ ~t ~ somewhat faster pace than In $37 million he asked to, be eliminated and mysteriously endless pot of gold that local needs." . James Exon and the Government, Mill· $100,000ha's been Invested In certificates
the' nation as a whole," from agency requests. "shows that you majestically pours forth from the big tall, Lamb said he was not concerned that tary and Veterans Affairs Committee, of deposit In 362 banks

He "~Old, the, lawmakers the general have a total of at least $117 million to building in Lincoln." local control wou(d be lost. calls for review of ~l regulatory bodies In Approximately $36 million 15 so In.
picture: 'for 1976 was good and Is expected reduce," hesaid.' "Under this bill the technical colleges state government between next year and vested but the bankers assoctattcn be"

, to, I~~prove thls year but there Is "a most If the legislature goes along wIth the Community Colleges would take the money from the general 1983. lteves this could be Increased to as much
",serious questIon mark about our No. 1 governor's prcposets. 52.3 per cent ot the Sen. Hewar-d Lamb of Anselmo wants fund and go berne." he said. "The loca) Any new agency formed after the bill as $IDOmllllon~

industry, agriculture." . money will go to subdivisions of stare fhe technical community colteqes to governing board would' then make the became law Would be terminated In six Robert Herrts. executive manager of
A'grlculfure, Excn said, has been hit by g?vernment; 24.4 per cent to the Unlver- COka~,tinoul.9ha.s,.n.dlumcPOat\,'t.nn',yp,','.'mo.t NB.ub,"h'.· decisions ,~egard'ng how the money would ye~rs unless specifically renewed by the the association, said its members are

three maladies slmultaneou~'y - Slty of Nebraska and the four state Ih be spent. umcemeret. convinced the state Is "sacr1flclng vatu-
drought, low prices and steadily mcrees- colleges, and 23.3 per cent to all other does not want to have them partially Sunset Legls'-tlon Idle Cash able dolla b allOWing lis Idle funds to
lnA:OS:a~~:;o~~~o~f conditions are se~v~~~s saa~~ o~:a:~O!1:e~f ~~tst~n~~ease ,supported by local property taxes and Is Nebraska lawmakers have been cau- Diversion of more of the -stete's Idle be Invest~S a~ay from Nebraska."

untavcrabte, he will advise the legislators requested by the university of Nebraska ~:ho~~C;;I~~I~~~:.'a~~~~O~i~~c~O~~~~d uapb~~ :~O~~r~hil~:f;c~~I~~~SeU~sr~~t~~~~:~~~~ ~~~:d t~e~ee~~;Skbay ~;~~~:~ ~:ron~~~ ~e noted the SchmIt bill would require I
In the spring of "any necessary altera was "excessive." He recommended a 6.5 2.5 mllls .for 'operational and construction ment accountability than cut fo an eppre- Nebraska Bankers Association. banks to pay one per cent above the,
tl9ns In my budget'recommendatlons." per cent hike to $100.8 million. The purposes. clable degree the number of state aqen- Several UnIversity 01 Nebraska faculty average rate for 90-day U.S. Tre~Sury I

"If revenue predictions are not holding university asked for $112 million. . Lamb's bill had both strong support des members also gave the proposal their bills and the $100,000 Initially of ered
then, further paInful reductions might be The governor expressed strong dlssetts. and opposition during a public hearing The warning came from Rosalie Schiff, support each bank would be fully Insured by the I
necessary In cap.tlal construction and faction because the untversttv of Nebres-" before the Legislature's eooceucn Com a spokesperson tor Ccmmcn Cause of But Donald J. lVialhes. state investment Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. ,
other areas," he said.· ka Medical Center has not produced mtttee. Colorado.- where the "sunset" concept officer, said the state would be better Mat.hes said the State Investment I

It appear for the first time Nebraska more physicians for rural practice. The Anselmo lawmaker said his desire was Initiated. served it the current system of handling ~ounctl believes S5lI million to $60 million I
·wlll have e-tctat budget, Including reve- In an aHempt to solve the problem. he Is to have the colleges continue as a She said enactment of such legislation the surplus money were retained.... IS the_'!I~lmum that co~ be--fu1--ly
fttle-----from alf 5OUTees·,' of· ,-more '''a .. Ill} pn:rpose&--pIa'cing $1 million of the medt. "dynamic part of higher education" but should result In Improved legislative The conflicting testimony came before Insured by the Federal Depcstt Insurance I
bllllon next fiscal year. • cal school's budqet request In the hands with the state furnishing financing for oversight of government agencies, as the Legislature's Banking, Commerce CorporatIon. I

Exon trimmed $37 million from agency of the regents "to be expended only upon them. just as it does for all other ~~~/:c~o~~~ea~e~~tp~~llt~emto be and Insurance Committee during constc. Mathes said the State Investment I

::, ~~r:T£:~,~~~:~~dEi ;~~~:i~~ :~~:;::~:~~~:~;~~~r'~~~l~~t :~~~: :~::~::~:E:, ~r~i~:~~~~2':~~~~~~: .u~~~~tiC:II:t:~'n~~;'d '''~~~C::~e:;: ~t~i,:' ,::r:~:. S:~.,.LO:::' :::It~: ~I~:~~l~~;o;~:;~ H;~~~;":~~ I
up $36 mutton or eIght per cent from the pHsh same." and $10 million from local property taxes. by a specific date after legislative the idle money to state banks, It would Ized as "ivory tower!' thinking of doubt.'
current-year. The governor advised the senators all Opponents at Lamb's bill said the review. realize a higher Interest return. And. he ful value some of the ideas presented I

To that he added $29 mutton tor a six stete.qeneretec tunes paid out to qover. current system of ftnancing is working so One of the bills mtrocucectbrs year In said, when the banks loaned the money to during the hearing on the bill. J
----~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~--------~-------~~~-~'

Chamber and other business groups to
get our advice. Ar.d they have set up an
"Ombudsman" to receive complaints and
suggestions from Individual ctttzens. The
Ombudsman's ten.tree hotline Is (BOO)
424·9882.

I sincerely hope that President Carter
- who has etten expressed his concern
tor making the tenere! government more
efficient - will recoqr-tze the value of
conflOuing the Commission's function. if
not the Commission itself.

The battle againsf federal paperwork
will never be "won." It Is an endless
struggle. Each individual agency and
bureau has its own requirements and will
pursue those requirements single·
mlndedly in the absence ol,some central
coordinating body IIkeJhe Commission.

1 nave a suggestion for the Commis·
sian, too. It should take a hard look at the
federal government's procurement
forms.

t1~ (~g~~~:sl~k~G~~:r:~:~taE:~~~;
businessman would have to do to become
a supplier to Jhe government. What they
found is that. "In effect, the federal
supply ·contract' has 176clauses. In them
are cUed 35 federal statutes, hall a dozen
exel;utlve orders and almost countless
regulations of the General Services
Administration, Department of Labor
and other Federal agencies."

That's enough to give anyone a head·
ache. In triplicate. - Richard Lesher,
U.S. Chamber of Commerce.

Mr.
Whiskers

< ~.notebook
'If, /. ('"

7'!b~~411t../~"· _

~.--_._

m .,.
A.cO~nfl.ld .kG~a"" C.Tr...rshru~·

~--lrY(Wwant~~trnclout .mo~e about whe.re the mo.ney
goe8,'IV'ltl!.to me for a f'~ broctiUre on the Habitat
Program.at p.O. eox 30370.Lincoln. NE68503._. •• I

. ':>.:.(:SU3"'SNV

and combinations. Most business people
just sigh and fill out the damn forms. If
they can find the time, they may write an
angry note to their congressman.

But not the cautornfe" mushroom
grower. He called the Commission on
Federal Paperwork. The CommissIon's
staff investigated his complaint, found It .
to be valid. and recommended that only
one 01 the two federal agencies collect
the inlormalion, then share it with the
ofher. The Commissioners endorsed an
executive order 10 implement that recom·
mendation and .- less than two months
after the original complaint - former
President Ford signed it

Result? Federal paperwork was re
duced by 40 per cent for some 1,700
businesses, saving more than $1.000,000In
CPA and o#te-r bookkeeping charges.

This case history is representative of
the fine work being performed by the
Commission, which was establlsll~ In
October 1.975 for ~ two-year .IUe-s~n. U,~

objective Is to identffy and·fletp e'Jrhlnate
unneces~ary, duplicative and needlessly I

burdensome federal red tape.
What the Commission has done so far

wll1 save businesses and state and local
governments more than $6.5 billion a
year and untold frustration - and it's
just getting started. Ultimately. It Is the
consumers and taxpayers who wlU bene
fit from these 5alflngs.

The Commission staff Is anxious to
hear about paperwork problems. They
have worked closely wlfh the National

You know. hunters are pretty good guys. They foot
tHe biWfor lots of things to help us wild critters ...
like habitat improvements, r~search. and lots more.
All my wild friends n"d Ii place to live and raise
their families. and that's what pe~mits and habitat
stamps are all about. More dollars from permits and
stamps mean those Game Commission guys can
do more to help u.!tvolea..and our friends. Habitat
mellllS ahome. food. water. and pJaces to hide for
all us little folks. Can you m/ltch up which ot the
following make the best habitat for us for what?

1. For wlntar 2. For all rear
3. For food ... For naauno

'-Wlldlife needs-a-ftome!

Paperwork problems still proliferating

\

Have Your

for Your life

We're fighting

Blood

Pressure
Checked

The small bcstnessmen in Calitornla
had a problem. He didn't see why he
should have to pay a certified public
accountant to spend 90 hours supplying
essentially the same Information separ
etetv to both the O.S. Department of
Labor and the International Trade Com
mission.

This man's problem Is not unique. II
crops up throughout the federal bureau
cracv. in many differenf permutattons

American
Heart .

ftssociatlon-et? .

Norfolk

Center employes'

Make appeal

Dear Editor:
We are appealing to every dtlzen In the

State of Nebraska fo help us save the
Norfolk Regional Center owned, operated
and paid tor completely by you, the
taxpayers.

A move Is being made by the politI
cians in Lincoln fo turn the State
Regional Center over to the Nebraska
Veterans Home. 00 you want the mental
patients, who are not rudy fQ be back
into society, back Into your community or
In nursing homes where your dear ones
are located?

Help us save the Regional Center, so
that we may continue to help those who
need these types of services which we
have given so many, many years and are
wIlling to continue. We have dedicated
our lives to keep this center a place ot

.help for the mental patient and one every
one can be proud ot.

We urge each of you to write to Gov.
Exon and the state legislators to insure
that state property used by the Norfolk
Regional Center wlil not be turned over
to the veterans. - The Concerned
Employees of the Norfolk Regional Cen·
ter.

of the 1972 law, the personal property tax
exemption -for 1977 is to reach its maxi
mum limit of 62.5 per cenl

Senator Loran Schmit of Bellewood,
chairman ot the Agriculture Committee
and a farmer and cattle feeder who Is
servIng his ninth year as a legislator, Is
completely familiar with the ram if;
caflons ot the personal property tax issue
and its legislative history. Schmit has
announced that the Agriculture Commit
tee Is working on a bill to abolish 'he
personal property tax entirely

This was a part of the understanding ,n
1967 when the Legislature enacted the
present sales and Income tax law. In the
general election of 1966, the voters of
Nebraska n01 only 'rejected the state
income law passed by the 1'965 Leglsla
ture, but approved a const1tuttonal
amendment which prohibits the st'-lte
from levying a tax on properly, leav,ng
the property tax as a source of revenue
to local schools and political SUbdiVISions
of governmen1 exclusively

As a part of the 1967 tax re10rm, the
Legislature in addition to enacting a
combination state sales and income tax.
repealed the head and poll taxes, the tax
on intangible property, the tal( on house
hold goods and certaIn miscellaneous
property taxes. Removal at the tax on
personal property. however, had to await
a constitutional amendment approved by
the voters in 1970, which permits the
Legislature to exempt classes of personal
property as It may determine.

While most Nebraskans have not filed a
personal properly tax schedule since
1967, farmers and businesses have con.
tinued to file schedules and pay property
taxes on their equipment, livestock and
Inventories. The principle recognized In
1967and when Amendment 10 was passed
in 1970, is that the personal property tax
Is unfair and uneconomic because it
bears no relation to earnings and ability
to pay. A farmer or busInessman by the
nature of his vocation, must own vaat
amounts of personal property to make his
living.

If a farmer's crops are destroyed by
hail, flood or drought, he still must· pay a
personal property tax on the combines,
tractors, plows, discs and all fhe other
equipment which he must own to produce
a crop. A' rancher or calfle feedO( may
have lost $100 per head 'on the canle he
marketed" but he still owes a personal
property tax on them If he owned them
on aisessm""t date.

If the farmer or businessman made a
profit on his year's operation, then he
-paysa state income ,tax just Ilke all other

:~b~~:kC::I~~n~e=y~~ssale:i:~xta;
exceeds that paid by the average wage
earner in the course of a year He pays aU
the tax.es that everyone else pays, plus
the personal property taxes on which he
Is stiH'i)sobject..

The 1912 Personal Property Tax
Exempfion Law was a compromise as
ltIe most llke,y. b~' which could get
fhri>llgh'theti>gf!l'ajure.;IInd >urvive ..
governor's ve1o_ Inflation has taken a
heavy toll since 1912and disropted mMy
of the ,.-eveny~ i!l'Idex~diture estimates
made at thi's time.. But the principle that
the. personal ~operty tax 1$ unfair
becauSe it ta:xes 'h~ tools needed to make
a living and 6how a profit is as valid now
as it was,in 1967 and in 1972. -" M, M.
VanKirk, Farm ~ur~au, Federation .

Our IibPI'l\, depends on the frrrdom of tbe pn·ss. and
llwl cannot he limitf'd without being l05t. - Thomu
.1t·H.'I'!ion. 1.."Upr. r ;~;.

20 years ago
Feb. 14,1957: A total of $531 was raised

in Dixon'S anual polio benefit auction
saturday night l-n the local audit(lrlum,
Chairman Frank SaUors announced .
Dr. W.A. Brandenburg was guest speaker
at the annual tather-son banquet at the
First Methodist Church Wednesday. O.K.
Brandstetter was master of ceremonies.

15 years ago
Feb. IS, 1962~ Caucases for thp, nomin

ations of mayor and councilmen have
been scheduled for both the Popular· and
Citize,ns parties for .Feb. 27, beginning at
7:30 p,m, Over 20 awards were
presented to Winside Cub Scout$'Thurs
day at their annual Blue and Gold ~

banquet. . City policeman S,C. Thdmp.
son posslblV saved the county consid
erable loss in fire damage when he
-spotted· a f·ire 'at' the county sheds during
his regular rounds at 2 a.m. Thompson
found smoke pouring from an' electric
motor that had shorted ovt and he called
the fire department.

10 years ago

B;d:~,I~,~~~~ :~~er:~r~o~~::~~P.~~
~. :fire:, .;lIar'll, .r::rlday., ,when a tractor

~~~:::l;q,"~~e.;,~~k"t':~:~f~:
destroyed' along 'wi'th two sta:cks of hay~

but the, 'adjacent' barn afl~__ other stacks
were saved ... Waynrp Cham'bar of Com
'""I,erce-Is 6tfering th(~ ,~s:~, prizes for
"!''' desi'gn, $ubmftt!d,_IO! ~. "Wel
c?me fo Wayne Signs." One or more may
be used' to· repla~e the four exlstlng

wel(:om~,c~.i9n5. >

tax funds rebated to the coentles to
reimburse fhem tor personal property
tax exemption revenues be pegged at S40
million, the current budget level which
represents a SO per cent exemption under
the 1972 law. It Is d~~ignecr fo 'Jreeze' fhe
exemption at that point. Under provlslOns

moisture during drought years. Monitor
ing fields and building up the soil profile
betore planting, however, did reuslt in
greater yields for the same amoont of

. water. That still is conservation.
During years of normal rainfall, moni·

toring of fields could result in less water
being applied. Avoiding over irrlgatlo~

will also save energy
Wayne County agends Don Spitze was

mainly responsible lor the irrigation test
which generated the ACP propQ5al. He
deserves credit for the test, and the ACP
committee lor recognizing its value. We
hope the state ACP committee approves
the plan. - Jim Strayer.

W.&7 BACE
.WBEN'

I

With all the hoopla in the legislature
this year over water, it is encouragIng to
see efforts being made locally to more
efficiently utl/lze underground water.

The WaYfie County Agrlcultural Can·
servatlon ~rogram (ACP) development
group last week voted to ask for approval
of a ptan which should result in more
efficient use of water. The project would
focus on moniforing' at soil in irrigated
fields to ensure that water is applied at
the right time.

That probably won't result in applica
tlon of any less wilter during dry years.
In fact, test results last summer showed
it Is tough lust to keep up with need for

Each session of the Nebraska Legisla
ture brings an attempt to abort the
Personal Property Tax ExemptIon Law
of 1972 and the current session is no
exception.

LB 107 introdlJced by,Omaha treshman
senator David Newell proposes that state

Personal property tax called unfair

Approval urged for plan

., . "':Nel";Wayne > 'county" f~irmers" were

,,:,-o,,~:re··,it~,~~~~:··~~~~t~;r~er;.e~~~~~I~:J
r ,:n,e)(~ ye~r'S _,~oc,~t'-o~~l

schoot'The hew coontll
e 'A'rfhi,r Gt6ne" LouIs F'ospl:
Sundell" Clyde Baker, VIrgil

.and Albert ,Hammer.\.'·

30 years ago
Fe&). 20, 1947: Northeast Nebraska

County- ..ot:fj<;.i.!3ls' __~s.¥o~i~tion met at
Norfolk Safurday and approvea senator
Norris Schroeder's bill No. 195 which
proposes graveling aU rural mall routes.
Mr. and Mrs. C.A:. Bard, Mr. and Mrs.
W.J. Mrsfeldt, Mr. and Mrs. M.l.
Swihart, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hamer,
Emil M~yer and Jean Boyd' represented
Wayne County ... Ed Sala sold his home
and five acres, on east edge of Wayne to

~ Oscar F'au/$On. Mr. and Mrs. Sa/a and
~ex are moving to Dixon and will open a

'-feed "a'nd produ<:e buslne!s . . . The new
locker arid cold storage planf in Carroll,
dINned by·J.M~ 'Pete(lU!:n, began operation
Monday. ,The

v

plant Is located, in the
remodelEKt bank building. "'"

:~;:;" .--,",

':,',. '" :":;,' '" ,25;,yearsago
"-::-·""F"i~l4;··''IJ5'f: $ Juantta-Soeickenh-auer'-

- and Stanley Baier were named winners
of ft\ecounty ,4-Hpublfc speaking contest
held 'af-the court house Wednesday ...
Dale Behson"son,of Mr. ,and Mrs: Ernest

:, . B~so!", 'Wayne, W,9'~,awarded the Eagle
cc'~t,~~alil>l\I\iIili!;iy.!veni~g.''he Boy

~,"',\! 'S'eovt 'meeting' of..l'roop 1~4. The Boy
: Wakeflell;t, "



Order at

TIi. Wayn. H.rald
. , .

~uick,~,Ii,:~.ry!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
·-Cards---

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastorl

Saturday i lnatructton. 8: 30
a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.

Wednesday: Joint Lenten ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

The Jack Hansens and Joshua,
Papilficn, were weekend guests
in the Bill Hansen home. The
~llbur Weddingfelds, Pender,
(olned them tor dinner on Sun
day.

The Ronnie Krusemark family
visited in the Ed Krusemark
home Friday night. The Lonnie
Nixon family, West Point, were
Saturday evening visitors and
the Ervin Ereve. 'lhurstoh, were
S-uiiday afternoon lunch guests.

MfS:i.lIuiErHansen-281.2346------ _

Two Birthdays
Mrs. Louie Hansen, Mrs. cut

ford Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hansen and Brad [ctned
guests Lo_.the -C1arerice--~e:aker
home- "test Tuesday night to
observe the birthdays of the hdst
and Mrs. Kenneth Baker.

Anniversary Honored
Mrs. Kenny Thomsen' and

Vahn were coffee guests' last
Tuesday afternoon in th_f?__BHJ
Greve home to observe the
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Greve.

The Merlin Greve family
visited last Monday evening and
the Art Greve family were
guests the previous Friday eve
ning.

Birthday Dinner
The Fred Krusemarks enter.

tained at dinner last Sunday
honoring the birthday of Dale
Krusemark

Dinner guests included the
Dale Krusemarks and Robin,
the Howard Greve family and
the Gene Elsassers of Norfolk.
Mrs. George Scheidt of Pender
joined them in the afternoon.

55tt! Anniversary
The Adolph Henschkes were

honored for their 55th weddIng
anniversary last Tuesday night.

Guests in their home were the
Paul Henschkes. Tony and Tere
sa, the Terry Henschkes. the
Tom Henschkes, the Jerry An
der son family, Mrs. Ervin Bott.
qer. Mrs. Floyd Park, Mrs.
Eldor Hens chk e, Cheryl and
Damon, the Ervin venlkemos.
the Otto Preverts. the Ervin
Henschkes and Augusta Hansen.

o
Ladies Aid "I

Mrs.' Bill Hansen was hostess
to St. Paul's Ladles Aid Thurs.
day afternoon. Twelve members
attended- and joined in singing
"I Love Thy Kingdom Lord" for
opening devotions. ,

The Rev. Carl Broecker read
scripture and offered prayer.
Topic for the meet1ng was
"Early Lutherans in Northeast
Nebraska."

Mrs. Hansen presided at the
business meeting. It was an
nounced that lunch will be ser
ved following Lenten services on
alternate Wednesday evening at
St. Paul's Church.

Mrs. August Kal was honored
for her February birthday.
Pastor and Mrs. Broecker chose
the closing hymn, "Abide 0
Dearest Jesus" in honor of their
wedding anniversary of Feb. 17.

Next Ladies Aid meeting will
be March 10 wifh hostess Mrs.
Ed Krusemark.

Host Feted
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bur-hoop,

Bancroft were guests last Tues
day in the Arvid Samuelson
home to observe the host's birth
day

Guests last Monday evening in
honor of the occasion were the
Melvin Kreemers and Melva,
and David Elton.

Sf. Paul's Men's Club held Its
annual guest. night test Tuesday
with 25 attending.

'rcptc was "Early Lutherans
in Northeast Nebraska."

Card qames were played and
lunch was served by Ed Kruse
mark, Clifford Baker and Bill
Hansen.

Lutheran.Men

Entertain 9uests

-t-ES/./E NEW5----- -~_.

. gge

10.Each

12·0Z.
PKG

12·0Z
PKG.

1().OZ.
PKG.

12·0z. Wimmers

All Meat Reg.

or Beef. Wieners

1st Place .,.. $10" Gift Certificate
2nd Place - The Cherry Pie

Ham
Sandwiches

89~
USDA CHOICE 19~SEVEN BONE

Chuck
Roast..LB,

KRAFT STRAWBERRY £dC:
J~o~~Y..U.7

KEEBLER 69~... Pitter Patters
"'French Vanilla .
·Choc. Fudge

C k - '-LB00 .es..~ .' PKG',

MORRELL

, Tasty Links
\\1, _

All Beef
Wieners

G~~;;-i";Numaei'ofChe'rrle$,
In Our Pie & Witl

a Prize -

1 Pound Mickelberry

WArNE,
NEBR.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

USDA CHOICE
BLADE CUT

Chuck
Roast

LB ' .

MARDI GRAS JUMBO .IIn.c:
T~~~~~.w.-7

ULTRA BRITE 20<OFF LABEL

Toothpaste f.?iE

PLAY

BINGO

at 2:10 p.m.

Mone/ay .

Friday

FOR
VALUABLE

PRIZES

55~

WITTIG'S

HOSTESS
CHERRY PIE89~

24-0z. Dinty Moore

BEEF STEW
2% Size

DELMONTE PEACHES

Wheat or White

tIIlnU ,.IM U ....
1. Adults only may pick up cards. (18 and over). One card per visit to Wittigs or

to KTCH.
2. Each week a different color card will be used. These cards will be given the

week before, through Sunday.
3. The first call received at KTCH with Bingo will be the winner.
4. All cards will be verified at Witfigs before the prize is awarded.
5. The daily prize with regular bingo will be a minimum of 55 in trade dally,

with a weekly prize Friday of S50 in trade with a blackout bingo wilh 48
numbers called. If no winner after 48 numbers, then the prize is $15 in trade.

6. Decision of the judges will be final.

HOME PRIDE BREAD

H.OS~ESS 69 Hiland Re.g• Twin Pack 69~
C!I.JRRY ROLLS ¢ POlATO CHIPS

24·0z. Blue Bunny PILLSBURY 2~9~
COTTAGE 79" Bu.nER~ILK ...

'"I' BIscuits
CHEESE 8-OZ. PKG'" _

California SUllkist fresh Medium White

LEMONS POTATOES -AYOCADO. ONIONS-·-

6/29~ 79~ 3/$1 l'C;LB.

5 29414871
1028394770

~e(

9 27 ~::~ ~ -:~ C.
e(\*2

SPAC~. I~ \OA 0
II---+---II--;'tf\\\\~--+---t

13 1~(\\~154 73
(e~-'--+-__+---lf--""'"

I s9°(\18 35 60 63

REAL eSTATE TRANSFERS
The Counly 01 Dixon to H,1nson

etcvoto-. lots \3. 14, IS. 16. 17, .1nd
lA. block 7. Djxon. r ovenve ~Ii}mps

exempt

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1977

Vernon L; srnocr. ponca. GMC Pkp
Larry t uuccrstoot. Dixon. GMC

P~.p

Donald E Roecur . DiXOn. GM( Pkp
'r noma-, E PQI,1r, Emerson. Olu',
Daniel F R.Jhn (0 8. 5 Leilsing).

Ponca. GMC Pkp
K~·nnelh A Nolle, Wayne. Cbuv Pkp
Sterling Borq. Dtxon. Ed
Georoe Bowers. Dixon, Fd

1'i1'
rnomos A cerev. ponce. Ttlan

ivotor Home
David L HO(jan. pcoca. 5nowco

Tr.;loler
1914

ocroo Dor cev. pcr.c a. Merc
Frederick L. Moon]. Dixon. (h('"
JOf! McCardle, Ponca. Buick
John E Book. ponca. Oid':>
Brian K Johnson, Concord, Merc
lynn 0 5tallbavm. Ponca. (he"

1973
Darryl Carr. Ponca. Kilwa",akl
Billy JO ccnrncr. Ponca. Fd Pkp
Edwin Ahlquisl. wexeneto. Chry

1912
8"nk of Harllnglon. Harlinglon,

KilwaSilkl
Randy nntin, Newcas.tle, rct
Alber! Hingst, Emerson, Octg

1971
C.N Knerl 8. Son">, ponce. Olds

1910
Billy D, cncsc. Allen, Mere
Drville A_ Nobbe, Allen, Buick
Kevin McGill. Ponce. Pont

1969
David Harder, Ponca, Fd
Terry L. Potter. Wakefield. Fd Pkp
Arland co-son. Wakef,eltl. rc

1969

- AU',lin GottliN, D,Kon, Fct
1961

Denni':> Hall, Ponca, Jeep
D<lnny J. nee. sr.. Allen, Fd
Ronald Gene: EI~l)errV. M"$kell, Fd

Pk.p .
Darrel rver-sen. Newcestte. Fd

1966
vortnne «ocme. Laurel, Fct
Bank of Hartinu1on, Buddy Mabile

Home -
1964

E5ther c Borg, Dixon, cnev
196J,

0, Edward Rohde, Aucn. GMC Trk
196';1

Wilyne Jon~s. Allen, Fd Trk
1954

xtemen Dean. newcesne. Regal
cor a "an

.195J
David orucert. Emerson, GMC Trk

1950
Lyle Arm~tn;mg, poneil, Che" Pkp

DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINES

Kenne'h 5'ri"en~. Dtxon 533. hit
<lnd run I,Jllun> 10 r(.'portWlth"l 12
hours.

Phillip j gnnnctt, recwcesue. ~33.

edlll"tion drj"ing, no operator-s
I,C('tISC

John Nol'. no addre5S avallable.
\.35. d,sturbmo the peace. rncnoctnq
threat

Danny wee. no addre-ss available.
$35. dlsturbinQ the peace, rneancmq
threat

~
.~

, ..•...•..'._..•.....

IIPUf~ii.");,
10 ·FOR1OU

Phone 375·2600

Taxpayers
MusfFiQure
Deductions

For the' first time, taxpayers
filing the Short Form l040A will
nav~_~..tg ,flgure their. standard
deducUon: and exemptions. "the
Internal Revenue servtce said
Jod~y.

The need for the added com
Qutatlons stems from the Tax
Reform Act of 1976 which' pro

vIdes for a tax table to be used
by all taxpayers having taxable
incomes of $20,000 or less. the
IRS explained.

To determine taxable income
, for 1976, Individuals subtract the
stendecd- deduction, and the
number of exempttons to which
they are entitled times $750.
from their Income. The tax table
for 1976 and, future years is
based on fhe Individual's tax
able income and marital status,
the IRS said. Previously, those
who filed Form 1040A used
tables that took into account the
standard deduction and number.

.ct.exemptrcns to which the tax
payer was entitled.

The IRS sale that single per
sons arc entitled to a minimum
standard dedution of $1700, while
married couples filIng joint re
turns may take $12,100. The
maximum standard deduction is
16 per cent of total l.tccrne to a
top of $2,400 for single persons,
and $2,800 for married Indivi
duals flllng joint returns, ac
cording to the IRS.

In claiming exemptions, tax
payers are entitled to an exemp.
tlon for themselves, thetr
spouses (unless they file seper
ate returns). and their depend
ents. In addition, taxpayers may
take an extra exemption for
blindness or being 65 years old
or older for themselves-and for
their spouses who qualify for the
extra exemptfcna, if filing a
joint return, the I RS said.

The 1040A fax package con
talns step-by-step instructions
for taxpayers OIl preparing their
tax returns. Taxpayers also can
obtain additional information by
requesting free IRS publications
by usIng the order· blank
provided In their tax package.



SALE

dual, firm or farm will be
Hmlted to two pens. he said.

Following the shew, all hogs
will be sold to an~ fiW out by a
cooperating pork producer,
Ahlschwede saId. performance
records and carcass evetuetton
on each pen wu be collected and
returned to the exhibitors, he
said.

"I think the show has been 01
interest to our producers largely
because the pigs are fed out and
people exhibiting them know
how well their 0105 did, both in
gaIn and carcass value," Ahlsch
wece. He said the show com
mittee and buyers combine for
ces to collect the data at market
time

He said the Feeder Pig Expo
sitlon will feature three half
days of informational meetings
and a trade show.

Opening day presentations will
include morning drcsusstons on
sows and boars, Ahlschwede
said, Dr. Larry Bitney, UN-l
agricultural economics protes
SOl". will speak on cost dIller
See CLASS. page 5

BULL

Trophies will be awarded the top
flve.plg pet"! In each class in
stead of to an overall winner,
Ahlschwede said, with $50 being
given each first place pen.

He. said the recently set
welgftt classes will be 30·39,
40·49 and 50·60 pounds. Between
60 to 70 pens, each ccnetstfnq of
five feeder pigs farrowed on
their exhibitor's farm or firm,
are expected for this year's
show, he added.

"The classes were getting a
little too big." Ahlschwede said
explalning the change in an
interview. "There's a large size
difference In even a 30 pound
spread. and we found that light
pIgs were at too much of a dls
advantage."

He said the show. which will
start at 1: 30 p.m. at the Behlen
Barn located on the Platte
County Agricultural Park
grounds, is open to all bonafide
Nebraska feeder pig producers.
A $5 entry fee will be charged
for each pen. Each pen Is
required to average between 30
and 60 pounds, and each lndivl-

§ 170 Head Yearlings and Two Year Old Bulls I
§ "with Record of Performance since 1947"

Friday
February 25, 1977

Sale Starts at 12:00 NoonCST
at the

U.S. MEAT ANIMAi RESEARCH CENTER
CLAY CENTER. NEBRASKA =

Bulls are selected for sale on the basis of 452 day weight ~
_ indexes and ccntermettcn. All bulls are fertility tested. II Sale cola log and Info~:;ti;::;s~noblained by conladlng I
- U.S. MeiitAilimaf Research Center
~ Clay center, Nebraska 68933 ~
~ Phone (402) 762-3241 ~
1i111'lllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll"lllllllltllllllllltll1I11l1l.111111l11111llllllllllllllllIUlllllllltlllllllii

In an effort to lessen the
disparity between heavier and
I ighter pigs, another weight
class has been added for the
third annual Nebraska Feeder
Pig Show to be held In COlumbus
Thursday, Feb. 17, according to
Dr. William Ahlschwede, unt
ver sttv of Nebraska-Lincoln
extension swine specialist.

The one-day show, to be run in
conjunction wlth the fourth an
nual Feeder Pig Exposition
which starts a day earlier, will
feature three weight classes ln.
stead of the usual two, he said

Weight Class Added For Pig Exhibit

Norfolk Is Site

For Farm Forum

WE CAN FINANCE IT

A series of eight special Farm
Forums sponsored by the
Chicago Merchantlle Exchange
in cooperation with University of
Nebraska agricultural econcm
lsts will include a session at
Klng's Ballroom in Norfolk
Tuesday.

The educational programs are
designed to explore with Ne·
oreske producers, growers and
agricultural lenders the hedging
aspects of and ccscrfvntttes in
future markets. Noting prtce
uncertainty in farmIng opera
tlons and the growth of ovtstenc
ing farm debt, to $101.6 billion in
1976. planners say the Farm
Forums will allow producers,
lenders and experts "to meet
tece. to- face to explore together
the myth, mystery and facts
about futures hedging."

There Is no charge for attend
Ing the forums or for lunch, but
registration is encouraged to
facilitate planning. Pre-reqlstra.
tion shou-td- be---directed to Chica
go Merchantlle Exchange 444
West Jackson Btvd., Chicago. II
60606.

The forums for livestock pro
ducers start at 9 e.m. and
concludes at J: 15 p.m.

UN·L participants Include Or

~g ~~~d:~'stva~~r~~[~~~
Lutgen, marketing specialist;
and Dr. Earl Gleaves, poultry
man.

~ TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVn'OU -

The State Nationar Drive In .pank
. ·.10th & Main ..

OHN :- 8c"'". to 6 P,IlI, :7 Mond"tth,u Satue'fl"Y
"$ERVING YOU-rSQURBUSINESS" ~-
':" i'·.".--· : I;' ",",.,"" \

;.,'!~~-~~~
"~~~%t~T"l~C':i;l ?'~. ·I~EM~'~ '.D.I.e.
r:,~;~~L ..,~,"'~·'PM "'~~,I::" t<::::·

Stop 'n"nd See What
Your Home-Owned Banlc Can Do· For rou.

IF YOU CAN RAISE IT •••

$.40 per unit, easy cleaning,
because they can be moved and
bedding cleaned with a loader,
calves are Isolated so the spread
of disease is minimum, and only
the required number of hutches
need to be built so the size Is
right for-every dairyman.

The only disadvantage. Kubik
said, Is the Inconvenience. to the
person feeding the calves. It
requires getting out in the wee.
ther to tend the calves. How
eyer, the dafry specialist setd.
'Producers using them are the

urs t to tell you it is well worth if
because of the very low death
loss in this system."

Anyone who needs additional
calf housing or is having calf
losses ill their present calf pro
gram should consider calf. hut
ches. he ccntmued. For more
information on where to see this
system in use or bUilding plans,
confact the local county agent.

available at

'fBE
WAYNE·HERALD

PERSONALIZED
PlAViNGCARDS

Nebraska certlfled seed growers will be able to get seed of
a new d'at variety in the spring of 1978, according to Dr. John
Schmidt, University at Nebreske-Lrncctrt sman grain breeder.

The improved variety "Bates" has been cooperatively
released by the MissourI and Nebraska agricultural experi
ment stations. he said.

The Nebraska ste ttcn has only enough seed for the
Foundation Seed Division to use for increasing the variety this
year, he said

Bates is a spring type oat that tillers welt and has a
medium green colored vegetati ve growth.

At heading. the. panicles are relatively light green In color
and when ripe the panciles and straw are a deep yellow color.

Kernels are slightly dark 10 color and moderately plump
and heavy,. ,

Compared to Otee In a series of tests, groat percentage
was three per cent higher, 011 content 1.5 per cent higher and
protein content three per cent lower.

Bates has been superior to Otee in Missouri in grain yield
as well as crown rust and smut resistance.

Barley yellow dwarf virus resistance has been as good or
better and they are similar in plant height, straw strength,
and maturity

Bates was developed aUhe Missouri station and tested In
both Missouri and Nebraska. Schmidt said.

~----------------------

Leslie lassies
The first meeting of the Leslie

Lassies 4·H Club was held Jan,
31 in the home of Alvin Svoboda.

New officers elected we're
Hayley Greve, president; Mary
Svoboda, vice president; Lori
Anderson, treasurer and Diane
Svoboda, news reporter_ The
new leader is Mrs. Alvin
Syoboda

The next meetIng was to be
Monday in the Howard Greve
home.

Pleasant Valley
The Pleasant Valley 4·H Club

met last Monday in the Cyril
Hansen home, Mrs. Hansen ex
plained how a small engine is
operated.

Carmen Magnuson explamed
the course she took before be
coming an assistanf yeterin_
arian. Fred Vahlkamp showed a
film on wild lite conservation
and Its protectlo"_

The next meeting will be
March 1 in the Martin Hansen
home.

Kurt Jank" news reporter

Wayne County Hombres

4-~h~IU:a~~:/'I~fu~~~;~::
nl119 at the Hoskins Public
School with 15 members attend.
ing.

President Mike lange con
ducted the business meeting, A
film on, '~How to Win Barrels"
was shown and a no-host lunch_
eonwas'serVe:d.

The next meeting will be
March 8, the place to the an.
nounced, Iqt~r.

Scott Mann, news reporter.

build up.
-Place cetves in them as soon

as they nurse the firs! time and
are dried off.

-c-Feed only colostrum. whole
milk or a high grade mHk
recrecer The calves in hutches
need more energy to keep
warm

Kubik said the reasons the
hutches are so euecuve In rets
Ing calves are low cost of about

r---------~-------~----

I Seed Growers Can Try

: New Oat Variety

fv\arch 8 at 8 p.m. In the home of
Marge Meyer

Elizabeth Schutller.

~er'-f'_

Leslie livewires
The nrst meeting of the Leslie

Ltvewtres 4-H Club was held
Feb. 1 in the home of Albert L.
Nelson.

New officers elected are presr
dent Joel Greve; vtce or ev.dent
Deb Greve; secretary Gloria
Hansen. and news reporter,
Hayley Greve. Otto Manulak
was elected as the new leader. A
film was shown on fire and
roads.

Hayley Greve, news reporter

broaden the genetic base in an
attempt to cut down' losses from
environmental hazards." Otto
son said.

He said work also Is continu
Ing on nitrogen fixation, fertili
zer management. irrl~atlon effl
ctencv and water" management.
tillage practices and Improving
the protein content of corn.

. "Much of the yield gain that
can be realized In the next few
years wHl depend upon more
effective application of current
technologies, such as establish
ment of proper plant popula
tlons. effective weed control,
moisture ccnserveucn. tertutz.
ing for a reasonable yield goal
based on a soli test and the use
at the best eveueere hybrids,"
Ottoson said.

"Research toves tment is the
major teeter that will determlfle
yields a decade tram now and
beyond," he said

Pots and Pans
The Pots and Pans 4- H Club

met in the home of Mrs. La
Verne Helthold last Wednesday
evening, The meeting was called
to order by presIdent Linda
Heithold. .

Roll call was answered by all
members namln'9 a favorite
color. Goals and activities for
the year were discussed.

The meeting was adjourned
and lunch was served by Char
lene and Linda Helthold,

The next meefing will be

calf house. usually tcur.bv.roor.
bv-elqht-feet with no floor

There are 0'lly a few simple
rules to make the hutch system
work:

---only one calf per hutch
-Keep dry bedding under

calves.
-Locate on well-drained area.
-Move between calves, ex-

cept when the frost is in the
ground. Then let the bedding

WARNEMUNOE INSURANCE
&REAL 'ESTATEAGENCYIN£.

Hi-Rater Girls
The HI-Rater Girls 4-H Club

met last ThursdaY evening at
'Grace Lutheran Church in
Wctyne with 13 members an
swering roll call with a favorite
school subject.

Kim Weander, Colette Gehner
and Becky Pospishil became
new members. Barbara Maler
gave a safety lesson and Jennt
fer Utecht gave a meat-te.tott
demonstration. Brenda larson
and Susan Refhwlsch presented
a sewing lesson.

Members drew names for a
special friend at the Wayne Care
Centre. The group discussed a
communIty project, but tabled'
further discussion until the next ~

meeting. Mrs. Melvin Utecht
conducted a workshop Saturday
for lower division cooking mem
bers.

The Leon DavJn and Jerry
Dorcey families served lunch.
Sandy Utecht and Pam Maler
were the dean-up committee.

The next meeting wlll be
fv\arch 10 af 8 p.m. In the Grace
Lutheran Church.

Sandi Utecht, news reporter.

Just Listed: Small Plot of lalld
consisfill9 of about 1 acre alld
located adjacent to the entrance
to Winsideand highway No. 35. A
good development property.
Priced for immediate sale.

160 Acre Farm, Good Produc.tive
Sol.l, North Slope .and GenUy
Rolling, Pr1eedto Sell at $650
Per "cre. .

.;... RESIDINTIAL -
I

Calf Hutches Gaining Popularify
Calf hutches have been around

since the late 19505 but are
really lust beginning to catch on
because of exceptional results
reported by' producers trom all
over the country, district exten
stcn dairy specialist Don Kubik
said.

A calf hutch Is an IndiVidual

and nutritional value.
"We need lines that are more 

heat and drought tolerant," he
said. "The Nebraska experiment
station has developed several
lines used to make hybrids at a
good rate for the past several
years, and hybrids from those
lines beve been yielding at good
levels."

ottoson said 14 Inbred lines
were released by the station in
1975, and two inbred lines and
two new hybrids were released
in 1976.

He said another aspect of the
station's corn research program
is genetics, which he said has a
"narrow base" In the state and
currentrv Is too susceptible to
disease and insects.

"We now are using quite a
large amount of material intro
duced from other countries, par
tlcularly South America and
Central AMerica, In an effort to

WAYNE COUNTY FARMS

1. Residence Located on excel
lent lot. Good potent,albuildlng
lot. Prices to self. ..

Z.AC~E;AGE: 3+ aCF.es lo~t
f!d Oll.!he East edge of Willside,
!lx~elfe~t developmenti""operfy..

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONDAY - 1,30 r.M.

320 Acre. Improved ·Farm,
··'·Miilftl'wornnng. ;Farll'f is·f/ery,
"'1'Ii'~etiVealldL!lcit.e6 West of

WiiisiCfe. Priced' at .. $615 Per
• 'L,"-"j,_.

Verdigre
Livestoek Mkt.

K"ll Keop. Phone 668·2246
VEROIGRE, NEBAASKA

Experiment Station Director

Predicting 122 Bushel Corn

2400·2800 LOCAL
(ATTLE THIS WEEK
Friday, February 18 - 12:00 Noon·
AIL ARE LOCALLY cqNSIGNED CALV~ 8<YEARLINGS

M.\JC.VIN & RAYl\lO~U sOl'eEK - 220- fleref. str, & hlr. clvs
Also 20 2-)"f. old opell Hercford heife" (BlIDKll vac.]

RuntofJ? f""'RMS - 160 Angford steer & Iat:ifer c<lke-;
BlLLV-'~""E"--..Rj AnKlom steer & heifer cah'cs
LOREN HORSTMANN - 85.--- \lluford steer and heifer ealves
BRISTOW _ 100 Hereford & i\1l~:[Qrd steer & heife r cnlves
ROB JEl"\KfNSON - is Abltf'ltd sleer calves

~~~.~~::s~:~:~~ k;"a~: ;:r~::~ : ~~~:=:l~ :e~f:: ::~:
VEIUHGRf-:. ._ I load Hen'ford - Shonbcrn steer calves
ERN£.!o;T &- J)AVID RtIZJ(~KA _ 40 Hereford ~u:~er & heiler clvs,
ROY PliRVJANCF. - 2 IClad~ Hereford steer &. hdlu calves
HARLAN KOERTJE -'-- I load li:tbt CrOll1>bred yearlings
WALTER SONNICKSf,J'oi - 10 Hereford steer & hejler calves
ART coovra _ I load Anl:;lft croo,s ~I,cu' & heifer calves
LONNIE McCORMICK - 1 lead Al1alord steer & heifer calves
BL<JOMHELlJ - liS Crossbred yeal"linj.( steers
TEl) O. FRASt:H - I load Hereford yellrlin:.: )teeP.o
HELEN VESELY _ U Hereford & -\ngrord steer & heifer cal ves
VERDIGRE - 1 !(Iad AlIltf<ad & Hereford !iteer & heifer cl'1lves
EARL BAHR - 68 I1t.1l~tein y('arlilJg steers no lin.
FRANCES & LOREN BqELTER - 50 Anl'IlA yearlinll steers and

heifeR 800 • 1000 Ibt.
UOR KRATOCHVIl. - 20 Holstein yearlioK steen 800·900 lit&.
LAUR,ENCE RASl\I1,.JSSF.N - 10 Shortho,rJute-C"f & bdfer calves
UALF: URAXnSTETTER - 27 Hirdurd st«r & heUcr ,~h'ts
FRANK P1:"lKELMAN -- 41 Heref. ~red cows & I H('reford bull
VEROIGR£ - 100 Herdord & \n~us & ..\nl:ford bred cows
IJF.LM"R SPANGLER - I load A,,:.:'US & Hereford bred roy,-s

Thi~ 3<11e will {calure mallY long strill~S of f:mry repUf<lliol1 kt'drr
('attlc, IrC!\h from farms. and rmwhcs in this area sale da)'. ~fany uf
lllt:.';c l·ollsi:.:-nlllelll,~ u~ually sen 00 (lur Sted C.-eek Spedal ill April.
DuC" 10 :thort feed slIpply in this ,lrt'a lhey llrc_~ellil1g earlier, Usual

_ run of ft'ed('_~ -Pil:ts.- W4'-d--'>()W$ imd bO;trS~

RVI)\: ,'\. KOI\"O"ASEK fARM SALE S :"l"UAY, FERR. '20
1:00 P_~t - l.o,·:tlt'd ') we~l :IR'~ 2 north o( Terdi:.:rc. Thi~ ~ale

fr~lUUes a (1111 linC" orbnn chinery.

Nei:lraska's precarious geogra
phical positIon on the "margin
of the corn' belt'" requires an
ongoing research program if the
state Is to remain competitive In
corn production, according to
Dr. Howard W. Ottoson, director
of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln AgricultuFal
Experiment Station.

He made the remarks in
Kearney last week during the
fourth an,nual meeting of the
Nebraska Corn Growers Asso
ciation.

OttosOn forecast a 122-bushel
an acre COI'"I'), production by 1987
- 148 bushels on Irrigated land
and 81 ,bushels on dryland 
compared to the 1975average of
84 bushels an acre.

But he warned that there
cutrently still "is a lot of room
for improvement because -base
(corn) material that produces
well in other corn belt states
just does not bring forth the best
resultS fiere." .

he said, todev's hybrids "can
be substantially improved" in
yield response potential. drought
stress, tolerance, ,disease and
insect tolerance and resistance,

~
Never leave a key under the
doormat or hidden anywhere
else outside.



Strawberries are actually clus
ters of tiny plums.

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.";

Sunday school, 10: 30.

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
Sunday school, 11.

Wednesday: Lenten service,
7:30 p.m.; choir, 8:30.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Faith,

8:30 a.rn.: Sunday school at
Faith, 9: 30; Sunday school at
Trinity, 9:30 e.rn.. worship with
communtion at Trinty, 10: 15;
Petlowstuo.Ctub. 7:30 p.m.

Monday· Tuesday: Central
Delegate Conference, Grace
Lutheran Church, Sioux City. '

Wednesday: Lenten service,
7-30 p.rn

lion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Artt, pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school staff
meeting, 1: 30 p.m.

S.ifUftfay:- -Satufflay eeheet, 1
p.m

Sun,:tay: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.. worship, 10:30.

visited Mrs. Koehler's ccusfn
and family, the George Rafferts
of Holyoke, Colo. They returned
home Thursday evening.

Mrs. Carl Witfler and Mrs.
carl Hinzman accompanied the
Gene Koehns of Norfolk to
Uncoln last Wednesday to visit
Ed Melerhenry, who Is a patient
at Lincoln General Hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich
spent Saturday wIth his parents,
the Erwin tnrtchs.

The Walter Koehte-e were in
the home of Mrs. PaulIne Wub
benhorst, Osmcrid, Friday to
visit Mrs. Koehle;'s brother,
Walter Brockemeier of Sioux
Falls. They. also visited the
Arnold Buckendahls at Pierce.
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Is packed fresh. While it's still warm.
Discover the fresh taste of Butter-Nut.
And While you're at It, save
some money, too.

Start fresh with
Butter-Nut.

The Walter Kcebters. Mrs
Lucille Asmus, Mrs. Irene
Fletcher and Mrs. -Ann Nathan
attended the wedding reception
for Mr. and Mrs. Herb Schultz
Saturday evening at the Knights
of Columbus Hall in Norfolk.

The Walter Kcehlers, accom
panied by the Louis Oltjen
burnses of Plainview. went to
Amherst, Colo. Feb. 7 to attend
the 60th wedding anniversary
reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Harry OHjenburns. They also
visited In the Milton Oltjenburns
and Elton Ottjenbur-ns homes in
Amherst. En route home. they

Meet for Cards
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer

entertained the Hoskins Card
Club' Thursday night. Card
prizes went to Robert Nurnberg
and Mrs. Lucille Asmus, _high,
and Marvin Malchow and Mrs.
Walter Strate, low:

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Malchow
will host the next meeting, set
for March 10

Social Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 17: Get-to

Gether Card Club, Mrs. Elmer
Peter; LWMS, Trinity School
basement.

Sunday: Feb. 20: Cub Scout
Pack 269 Blue and Gold Ban
cuet. Hoskins Public School.

Monday, Feb. 21: Elderly
Club, fire hall; Hoskins Saddle
Club skating party, Norfolk.

Tuesday, Feb. 22: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs.
Hilda Thomas

and Richard 'boffln' and Mrs.
. Rober,t Woodard, low.

No-Host Supper
The Helping Hand Club met In

the Gus Perske home last Wed
nesday for a no-host soup
supper.

Card prizes were- won by Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Schwede, high
and traveling, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mittelstaedt, low.

Next meeting wl1l be March 9
In the Henry Mittlestaedt home.

Mrs. Hi/sa Thomas
565-4569

Attend Assembly
The Rev Wesley Bruss.

Wendy and Tammy. Janice
Krenz and David Karnitz attend

-eo- a- pester-teacher _essembtv
Friday evening at the - Grace
Lutheran Church in Sioux City.(Continued from page 4)

accompanied by Mrs. Ed Fork.
Mrs, Ed Fork and Mrs. Hilda
Thomas. sang a duet __and. the
bIrthday song was sung for Mrs.
Lane Marotz 80d Mrs. AlvIn
Wagner,

Club otftcers Mrs. Lane
Marotz, Mrs. Gerald Brugge.
man and Mrs. Orville Brocke
meier were In charge of serving
the salad bar luncheon. Tables
decorettcns Included red
streamers, Valentines and an
arrangements of red carnations.

Next regular meeting will be
with Mrs Mary Kollath on
March 10.

will deliver pointers on buying
pigs. The meetings will be
wrapped up by a report on hog
prices from a spokesmen from
Heinold Hog Markets of Kouts,
Ind.. a national marketing ser .
vice.

Ahlschwede said he expects
"another in a series of excel
lent" trade shows during the
exposition, He said there were
more than 70 booths manned
during last year's show by
"good companies active In Ne
b-eske." and said he expects a
larger number this year.

"We know producers appee
ciate the chance to look at these
new products In a neutral set
ling," he said in expf ainlnq the
trade show's popularity

The Feeder Pig Exposition Is

~~~:~r~~g ~~~~I~te~e~:ea~:
braska Pork Producers Assocta
tton and the - University of Ne
braska Cooperettve Extension
Service. The PLA-CO (Ptettte
Colfax) County Pork Producers
Association is responsible for
the Feeder Pig Show.

Save15¢
on any sIze orgrInd

of BuUer-Nut"ground coffee.

BUlIer.Nut IS a registered trademark of The Coca'Colll Company •

------------~------------------~---------

Lift a cup of Butter-Nut' and
the aroma says you've discovered
fresh coffee. And what you smell
Is what you get. Because
Butter-Nut coffee

Discover fresh 'coffee
right under your nose.

,
Class -

37 Attend Guest Day Thursday
HOSKINS NEWS

entials between sows and gllts,
and Income tax capital gains
questions on the females
Ahlschwede said he witl follow
lwth a genetic discussion of
dIfferent kinds of boars. Also
included on the morning pro
gram will be a producer, R.J.
Thomas of Eddyville speaking
on weaning management of both
sows and pigs, he said.

Presentations that afternoon
will focus on swine health prob
lems ~nd their prevention, he
said. Arlin Zierke, a Hubbard,
te .. veterinarian, will talk about
pseudorabies. Norman Under
dahl. UN-L veterinary science
professor. will speak on rete
virus -scour problems

Marketing considerations will
take center stage during the
morning of Feb. 17, Ahlschwede
selo Robert Eritschen. district
extension swine specialist at the
University of Nebraska's North
east Station in Concord, will
discuss properly starting bought
P1QS.

Eldon Juht. a pig termer
from Dana, te. who also will
serve as Feeder Pig Show ludge,

Frozen Water Ptp8s
There have been reports of

more than the usual number of
frozen water pipes. What ls the
reason for this?

It may be more than the
extreme cold. It could be a soil
moisture factor

Due to very dry conditions,
many sol!s have shrunk away
from foundations, forming
cracks up to live feet deep and
leaving the water service pipes
exposed to open air. Care must
be taken In closing the cracks.
however. as filling them with
soli or other scud material may
lead to foundation or basement
cracking due to Intense ores
sures created when sou wets
and swells in the spring.

Best results can be achieved
by 'lOsulaflOg the surface area
near the foundation with straw,
leaves. or other organic mater.
lals

FertiliZing cats
The best way fa determine

fertilizer needs for oats Is by
takIng a soil test. If a test.nesn't
been- laken i'i -good baste -rec-om·
mendatlon for 60 bushel oats Is
60 pounds of nitrogen and 30
pounds of phosphate per acre.
THe rule of thumb for nitrogen
on oats Is one pound of nitrogen
for each bushel of oats

• Save fuel
• Better ride

'\~
,...,_... This and,That••.

• Lasts longer
• Save money

Any crop will recover or utlt.
tze applied fertilizer nItrogen
more effectively when the tlme
of application coincides with
growth and demand for nitro
gen.

Ken Graves was elected vice
president of the Omaha Live
stock Exchange in January.

Graves, a former Carroll rest
dent and graduate of Carroll
High School. is the son of Mrs.
Irvin Graves of Fremont He
has been associated with live
sto-ck -ftrms -1i'l-omal1a-----ror--"2o
years and Is a hog buyer for the
O.K. Firm.

His wife Is the former Lois
Landanger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Landanger of WinsIde
The couple have four children

Former Carroll Man

Vice President of

livestock Exchange

"Sod-Bound" Bromegrass
Many farmers report that

'heir old, established brome
grass becomes non-productive.
Then comes the question of
whether some sort of t.Hlage will

!Ires on your tractor and you'lI forget about all the
others Ask for Powersaver Radlol fiT's, They're at y~ur
SfGoodrich dealer today

.."
we're theotherguys

m.
tires

The m.alor expendlfure was
for feed,.' accounting for more
than $12 btlltcn. followed by rent
at $8 bllllon, livestock and poul
try purchases at more than $7
billion, and fertilizer, lime and
soll conditioners at $6.8 billion. Highland Woman's Home"

.Extensron Club observed guest
day Thursday at the Trinity
Lutheran School basement.
Tbtrtv-seven women attended.

Mrs. Lane Marotz welcomed
the guests and-opened the meet
Ing with the club creed. Mem
bers answered roll call by Intra,

The basis for Improved lItter duclnq theIr guests and saying
size, and reducing foot and leg eliminate tne condition many something nice about the person
problems In swine will be topics farmers refer to as "sad. on their left .
of a pork producers' meeting bound." Plans were made to help with
Tuesday at 1:30 p.rn. at the In 1967, 68 and 69 tests were the state convention, which will
Northeast Station near Concord. run In this area to see If, the be held In Norfolk. A donation

Dr. Dwane Zimmerman, pro- condition could be corrected by will be made to help defray
tessor cif animal science from te-tlltzettcn. tillage, or a com. convention expenses.
the University of Nebraska. oaFor bromegrass, these times btnettcn of both. Mrs. Mary Kollath, education
Lincoln, w11l dtscues the basis _ are In early spring IU,st when the Without fertilizer application, leader, read "Taking A Close
for Improved litter size In swine. grass beglng to grow and in the neither heavy nor light disclng Look at Store Premiums." 45 Attend Supper

Or. Zimmerman Is widely fall right after summer temper- Increased yields In any of the . The lesson, "Enriching Your Fortv.uve persons attended a
known for his research In repro- atures decline. A,nltrogen epou- three years. Yields from plots Relationships," was given by ham and turkey supper at the
docttve physiology of swine. Bob ~atron at any other time will be which were dlsced were not Mrs. Orville arcckemerer and Hoskins Fire Hall Saturday,
Frltschen. district swine special. less efficient and more nitrogen greatly different from plots Mrs. Bill Fenske. Others assist" sponsored by the Hoskins vcron-
rst, wlll present information on wHt be required t~ obt!"ln max! which received no treatment. ing with the program were Mrs. teer Fire Department.
how to reduce looo-----and----left-_m.u.m~tlon. The dlscing did not Increase Norris Langenberg, Mrs. Lane Guests were wives of Hoskins

pr~~~em~~~I~;I~:.cc-spcnsocec The early -;prlng application -~ Instead it cut the root Ma:%Z, M~fid Alfred Bronzynski ~:~e~:~~:~::nu~~~e~~dw~~:s~
by the Unlver-alty ot Nebreske comes at a busy time of year worm sysfemOf~s anM,s "G'eo,ge

a
LTahnOgmeansbe' ,g was Ceres provided ente,ta,'nmentand allowed the weeds to grow~~- - --'-- __

Extension Service and the and many farmers' prefer to An Increase In weed growth was music chalfman--and dosed the with prizes going to Lloyd Ave
Northeast Pork Producers Aseo- apply nitrogen at an earlier not observed In the fertilIzed program with a sing-a-lon-g-, -~-AlvlnWa.Q.ner, high~
elation. All pork producers and time. Unfrozen ground is always non-tilled plots.
related Industry associates are preferable. It is always best to
encouraged to attend. Lunch will have nitrogen fertilizer come In
be provided. contact with soil. If you do this

you have more of an assurance
that any snowfall followed by a
rapid thaw and runoff will not
carry off some of the soleeble
nitrogen. If early applications of
nitrogen are necessary It is
advisable to stay on flat fields
where runoff is limited.

Pork Producers
To Meet Tuesday
At NE Station

,nale ,olemal ccnceosanon and Inc'ease
f'I>OlOlhhtThe P",", "madflo tugl strength
US 5tH! COI·Ten A nrasts th'" "mes
longe.rhangalvlIn'Zl!d

~~~~~":oS:V:~~~~:;
betund ,I ",,'h a 2O-Vea, Con-OSlon war.
,anty onPlPe and lI:}.yea....arr.n'" on

~~~~::: O\\t\\li.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

GIVE US A CALL AND WE WILL COME TO YOUR FARM AND

INSPECT YOUR TIRES BEFORE SPRING WORK STARTS"

The R::>wersaver Radial fiT• IS the firstradial tractor !Ire
m:xIe InAmerica And I1's ready far your tractor now, In
testafter test.the Powersaveroutperformed every bias,
PlY tractor tire Goodtich has ever rrade, In fact. the
Pawersaver can increase the field effiCiency of your
tractarby as much as 20"kWitha rroreefficienltractor.
you can save tiroe andrror'iey.What rrakes this tractor
tire so raJch bener" Radial design. Put radial farm

They'll save you time and money.

-,

I

Benefit 6 Ways • Save time
• Better traction

Long.s.-n Economr: ElECTROGATOR

:11l~.~~~~:'~~
rna/rllInanCec:c.t'Of>r~l....-ner.lhe

11"- ...... II 12'llo00' Ina TN ELECTRO
OATOR eo11I.0 Inc, ....,. the WINf .,.

~ rz,:,-;:,: :r;;k::l=~
kll"1I'lCQ~~DeI~1OI1

l-Ol'I"UttOYrlibll/tJ: E.." ElECTROG4
T()R80lTlOIOl"'IprolllCtedwrthavenblalect
~IOkftPl~"'IIu'eunl/Qm\.cI"'"

U"t\'1\\~~i\\~\\~~
~ THAN lRAIGAlION ITS'" REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

... -.1#10 co lOll; ·""._·DI_l~ $.Yo..,..,

·c..,.,""t",."....r.~' I'II.H...~-~,_.
l,ctrogatoft'lIter Plyot IrrigationNAadquarte,.

TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.
714 Main Wayne, Ne. ]75-4840

Survey To Measure' Farm Expense
The Nebreske Crop {lnd live

stock Reporting Service will
In-terl/lew a cross section of the
state's' termers this month as
part of.,~ ~t.lonwlde survey to

~:~~n~1~ver~~6a~~O~di~god~octl~~
rector ,~ack Aschweqe.

Alan,g,with 'questtona concern
Ing outlays for equipment and
services "and other production
needs. some farmers also will be
asked about marketing patterns
for corn, soybeans. wheat and
gral" sorghum. as an aid to
eccuretely estimating farm ln.
come.
. other producers wlil be

queried about pesticide usage on
crops and with livestock. Asch·
wege said responses will be kept
confidential.

The repOrting service director
said farm production outlays
need to be monitored If there Is
to be a reliable measure of how
well farmers are doing com
pared with other groups In the
nation's economy. •

In 1965, U.S. farmers paid out
nearly $82 bllllcn to produce
crops. livestock and poultry.
Expenditures averaged more
than 129,000 per farm, nation
lilly. the U.S. Department at
Agriculture said.

.1FR~~!!ICKSON OIL CO.
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Ban Basic is better because u
has no harmful propellants
3 OZ. Size.

Ban Basic
Non-Aerosol

Deodorant

fl mrznwrn

Style
Shampoo

Assorted frun and flower .scents

leaves hair clean and smelllllg
qreat! 15 OZ. SIZE

Choose frorn .r wrd r- Bright and colorful 100% bleached colton L.uge avsortmeot (J

as sor tment of d!~\lgn> M«chnw wd\hdblf; and Large SI7(1 Completely shags, tweeds, & pi

Cellophane wrapped drydbl. hemmed Assorted culm s

22~ ~R122 F~R122 f~R~

.-_A_~

Bridge-Poker 19" x 33" Flour Sack 13" x 18"
Playing Cards lRag Rug Dish Towels Carpet BSo(

GUESS THE AMOUNT OF
CHERRIES IN THE PIE!

NORELtO COfFEE MAKER

Enamel
Finished·

Toilet Seat

SECOND PRIZE

WINS THE CHERRY PIE

Muld"d seamless seat Witt- full
cover Comes In ,I Wide assort

ment of colors

There will be 0 drawing for Firstond Second Ploce if there is Inore than one lucky guesser

22

FIRST PRIZE
\

we will have IiJ cherr'l pie on display at 01.111'

(ol.lrtes'l Counter. All 'l0ll have '10 do Is guess the
amount of cherries in the pie

N!~w extr a ret.et tormuf a Stock up now lor
ttu- cold sea con 16 Tabrets

ALKA SELTZER
Ius Cold Medicine

10 Gallon capacity aquartum

for fish, gerbils and hdtnstcr~,

rmca.etc

10 Gallon
Wood Tone

Aquarium

Your choice Spearmint, JUIcy Fruit, and
Double-Mint, Double your pleasure
Double your fun

WRIGLEYIS
Plen-T-Pak Gum

Regal & Wade corp.

AL.BUM CAPACITY:
32 PAGES
MOUNT PHOTOS THE EASY WAY

II no glue or camera
II clear plaslle preteets-c-ereeervee

HERE'S HOW,--.-.r 'f

~ JI

Monday - Friday - 9 a.m• . 9 p.m. Saturday - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. - Sunday - 12 floon . 5 p.m.

AQUARIUM RED WOOD TROPICAL

GRAVEL BIRD FISH
fEEDERS Tiger Barbs

2·LB
Alge Eaters

Assorted

Assorted Colors Shapes and Sizes Slacle Mallies

Silwer Tip

. you can x-pect more !)[QIR.I from USn.that's a promise.'



Smart fastuonahte styling. Suede
and leather upper. Ladies sizes

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Febrltary 17, 1977

100% Solid state TV With detent tuning.
AC antenna. BUilt-Ill sun screen

New square loe styling, Wedge
heel and cushion crepe sale
Ladles sizes

ladies
Utility Oxford

METAL KITCHEN HIGH BACK FOUR HAND

UTiliTY DINETTE or CLIP ON

CABINETS CHAIRS MEN'S TIES
Gold. Green or Brown

Assorted ColorsWhite, flowered Pattern
Gold or Avacodo Solid and Prints

$4222 $922 $222
LAY AWAY

130Z SIZE

New natural propellant' Keep-, h<ilr If) place
without sticky b uild.up

FOR
2 22

-#

Comes in various colors and

stripes. 50% cotton and 50"/"
polyester. S-M·L,XL

Men's
Short-sleeved

Polo Shirts

22
FItJure flattering and comfortable
fit. 100% polyester flberfil

Assorted
Tricot or Lace

Bras

Vel! SavClnow on Our fmllsl'wleCllOn ollnow tires wl)1I0thoy tast And
wha1', mOnl. wo',o!8kInQ our prcvlOu,low pncc. and markjnglhcm even

lower! Don't p.IlU up y<lU' chanCll To buy you' nO"1 y~'a, onow!lm, al

incfulibloVlIlueslilo:"i;thlsl

Your choice of soft medium
Of hard bristfes Assorted colors

Pepsodent
Toothbrush

ES AND QUANTiTIES ARE LIMiTED SO HURRY!"
~~"'""C'"

ladies Natural Rubber Grip General Electric
.5 Sole Shoe Hammelr Cassette Playelr

Suede upper with 16 OZ. hammer has rust AC/DC power Push
nat ural sale proof frrusf Perfect button operation
Ladws Sill'S balance Pencu microphone

e 622 322 2222

VENTORY CLEARANCE

:_~~i -NOW
~ ~~ ~A' TIRES ~.-

22%
OFF!



Wahl BODY MASSAGER

f
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All Winter

.22% OFF

Effective Wednesday,

Feb. 16th thru

Tuesday, feb. 22nd!

-
Lloyd's DIGITAL CLOCK

RADIO

Sunbeam . ~~->_.
ALAR~ I II I~--=:::::'~:J-'" \CLOCK . 10".,,1 \ \::.•·.'.'l....".::.' •..Q _ - a \.... ,'11

322 ~" - ,,'
o e- 3

• ' -, " \ I: t"
. ';;:c:::--2. e !5 ~ I i. \

~-::'---==-----_.__ . "I

. MODEL 80-51 .'~.. ~>__j)
BEIGE DR BLUE.. . .. , •

------~ --

50% cotton/50% polyester for longer

wear. Machine washable and tumble

dry. Permanent press. Contemporary

style with popular crew neck. Choose

from a variety of stripes and solid
colors.

Junio,Boy's
SHORT SLEEVE

POLO
SHIRT

Hand held.
Economical.

-Smooth mass
age action. Easy
to use. Compact.
One speed. For
the perfect
massage at a
modest price.

Especially blended
for gasoline s:toves,
lanterns & catalytic
heaters. Triple filtered
for cleaner burning.

Co'-eman
FUEL

1GALLON

Super absorbent cat filler
soaks up oil and deodorizes.

Can be used for hunting and

fishing. mulch for plants or
.charcoat ~_ril~ba.~. Buy now
at Gibson's low price!

SIb. bag
~T UTtER

STORE HOURS,
Mo~~,:'~;;::.9 East Ifwy. 35Wayne,Nebraska

Sun.-12 to 5

Complete with 4 slip-on applicators
2 face. one scalp 8- cos body.



Bill Woehler
Professional Building
112 West Second St.

Phone 315-4606 '

CHERRY SURPRISE
REGISTER FOR $S"

GIFT CERTIFICATES
1 Men's - 1 Ladies'

See

(Seal)
charles E. McDermott
Altorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Feb.J,lO, In(PUbl F£>b 171

at SURBER'S
Our Cherry Piekin' Bargains

(s) Luverne Hilton
Clerk of the County Court

John V. AddisOn,
Attorney at Law

(Pub!' Feb,·'H. 24. March J)

NOTICE OF FORMAL
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVt:i AND NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

No, 4285.
rn tne County Court of Wayne

county, Nebraska.
tn the Matter of the Estate of

Charles A. Hiscox, Deceased.
State 01 Nebras-ka,-
To: All Persons Interested 1n Said

astete.
Notice Is hereby given that John

v . Addison who resIdes at WaYne,
Nebraska has eeen appointed per
sonal Representative: pf Ihls estate.
Creditors 01 this estate musl present
their claims on or before the 20 day
of April. 1971or be forever barred

Dated this 10 day of February,
1977

NOTICE
it is hereby legai notification that

the Concord Rural Volunteer Fire
Depar tment and the Concord City
Volunteer Fire Department will
merge ilnd become one. The name
ShDIi be Concord Rurai Volunteer
Flro Department Representative
trom bctn boards have met and
made motions lor this merger, The
representatlves are as follows'
Rural Board motion to merge by
George vcners seconded by Mike
Rewinkel M.e. City Board motion to
merge by cter ence pear-son. se
cooooc by Frrtz Rieth M C

Julie Benson
Concord Village Clerk

(Publ. Feb. 17)

Beware of Fraud An' acco;oplice 'then appears
Don't be' a "patsy", a "plg- offertn.9. ~o call.an, attorney to

eon", a "sucker" or any pf the ,*k ilbout .R~eplng the. money.
other names applied to someone ~lJpon returning, she reports the
who just can't resist one of those' lawv.er· said the three women
"deals" tha' sounds too 909d to could sPlit the 'ffnCllngs •. but that
be true. If it sounds too good '0 each sould put upoa portion of
be.true..Jt pf'obable-Js-f-.--- the -mone¥---to-,-$how- ~d,:,--falth.-

There are always a few The widow withdraws 'he money
"suck" individuals around who and' gives. It to the o'her two..
make their living bV cheating who promplty disappear. Jlh)st
others. l11ey usually \ I1lck as victims are '00 embarrassed to
their targets the elderly and even report this type of crime to
those who can least afford to the pollee. )
lose money. In some' areas citl- Since the ,energY crisis, the
zens ,'ose more money to con Federal Trade Commission re
artists than fhey do through rob- ports that there has been a
bertes and burglaries. . nctlcesble Increase in the sale of

One common scheme that devices falsel.y advertised as
works against the elderly and energy-saving equipment. Again
ethers i$ referred to as the'" the elderly are prime vidims
bank exemtner" scheme. This because so many are on IImtled
particular fraud Is so com mop lnccmes and. with high fuel bills.
in Nebraska that some savings they're especially Interested in
institutions are enclOSing flyers ways of cutting costs.
with statements woemmq cus- "Furnace Inspectors" and
tomers of the posstb!e danger. "chtmney inspectors" are other

The general pattern is tor the con artists. All the work they do
victim, usually an elderly per- is to remove cash from the
son, to receive a phone call from victim's pursel
a man who identifies himself as So, beware! If a deal sounds
a bank examiner. He solicits the lust too good to be true, it pro
victim's eeststence in appre- bablV Is. This is especially true,
hen ding a "dishonest" teller in a If the person Is a stranger.
bank, firsf by gefflng the victim Call the police. Chemer of
to withdraw savings and then Commerce, Belter Business
handing it over fa fhe crook to Bureau or anyone to report the
be counted. Afterwards. both the "deal". You will save yourself a
"examiner" and the money dis- heartache and help to protect
appear. other intended vIctims.

~~~~C;I~: :~NDA~pRp~~g:;lg: Another scheme practiced In
FOR FEES AND EXPENSES Nebraska is called the "pigeon

In the Matter of the Guard;anship drop". In this case, and elderly
of Ch,1rlolle S Pernn. tncompetent. person, usually a. Widow, is
In the county Court of Wayne approached by a young person

co~~t~il Nc~~cae~r~aed ~~O~,efi~~~~aS~~b~~t~alas~~r:,
Ncr.ce I~ he.rCbV given Ihat Mar,. Jtt{j

lynn Goelowsk" Guardian of Char money.
101le S Perrin, mcornpctent (now
dCCI'<J~edJ.haSfiledaF;naIAccount .~

:~~ P:~l~~~~ f~~ t: ::,~~~~l~~~~~ ;iTT~~~?:A~~;::~; ::7RB5~~~
discharge as such and for allowance APPOINTMENT OF PERSO AL ~.!tA.
_~e~e~eja_~~r e~~:~~~~ ;:fl~rhe ~~~_~PRESE~T~V-=-~ _ ~
Court ,a~o~e~~:~y o~4'm~~7a=~e;~ In' fhe County Court of Wayne •
:~~'c~~te~t the sa~e county, Nebraska •••• In all your
19~aled This 15th day of January, V.I~:~~s~~~~;a~~~~eE~tate of Roy insurance-needs I

. Clerk o~u;:~~:y ~~~or~ ~~.'~~f p~~~~~:k,anterested In Said~

(Seal) Estale . . '.ArlilE''. C.ALtiT.b.IV
(P'ubl. Feb'. 3, 10, 171 NO!lce is- hereby. gj\{en., " th.aJ ,..3 _, ...' . ...

PelltlOn for F:,ormal Probate' of Will _ •

~eisr:l:n~e~~apso~~t:e~t7~~~~~~~~ ~~ AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE ®
Davis al> Personal Represenfatlve AMERICAN fAIlIILY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
has been lilep and Is set far hearing MAD1501ol. WISC:~IoISIIol &3701

- in the Wayne County Court on
March 10, 1977at 1:30 o'clock p.m

Luverna Hilton
Clerk of the County court

NOTICE OF MEETING

~ ca~~o~ ~fJr:e~~~~o~~e~~:r~e~~i;nd~t
12.15 p,"". on Friday, Febru<lry 18,
1971.-<lT the high school. located ill
611 Wesl1th, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda of ~aid meeting. kept contin
uolly current. may be inspected at
The athce 01 Ihe <;uperintendenl of
~(hool~

N~nTI~h~ O~o~~~A~:u~JTo~E~~:n~ The Wayne (~.) Herakl, Thursday, F.ebruarY 11, 1911
County. Nebraska.

In the Mafler of the, Estate of ella
louise eerauson. Deceased.

The State of Nebraska', To All
Concerned:

reottce. is hereby given that a
petition hdS' .been filed for flnal

. sellfe,ment heretn.vdeterrntnattcn of
heirship, inheritance faxes. tees and
commissions, distribution of estate
and, approval of final account and
discharge, which wi(1be for hearing
~~C~~~kc~~~t. on April 7,1977, at 10:00 By Gladvs St~ut

BY THE COURT:
(s) Luverne Hilton

Associate County Judge
(publ. Feb.lt, 24,MarcIl3)

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Notice !s hereby given of the

amendment pursuant to tneNebres
ka Non·PrOfit Corporation Act 01 the
erucras of Incorporation of Nor-th
east Nebraska Family Health Ser.
Vices. defining the purposes and
powers of the corporation to be wilh
In and limited by Sec.tlon501 (c) (3)
of the...rnternet Revenue Code and
chanilng the rearsteree .omce to
223',', Main street, Wayne,'·Nebras.
ka .

NorlheM; Nebraska Familv
" Health Services,

ey PresIdent
(Pub!' sen. J, 10, In

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
In accordance with L.B. 325,

E,ghty lourth Legislature, First
soss.oe, (1975), the Lower Elkhorn
Nalural Resources Dtstrfc t will hold
a public m~eting on Thursday, Feb
rUMy 24,1977, at 7',30 p.m. in the
North Dining Room, Stud(mt Center,
Wayne State College. Wayne,
Nebraska, An agenda of the minutes
to be considered at Such time and
place is kept ccnunueuv current and
evouonre for public inspection dur
lng nor-mat business hours at the
Lower Elkhorn' N,R,D. Office, So
Hwy, No. 81, Norfolk. Nebraska

Deadline for all legal· notices to
be published bv The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Mondav for Thursdav's, news
paper for ~ p.m. Thursdav for
Mond~V's newspaper.

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE,
DETERMINATiON OF HEIRS AND

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL
REPRESENTATJVE

No. 4289
In -me County Court of Wayne

County. NebraSka.
In 1f1e. Matter. 01 the Estate 01 J.C.

McCaw, Deceased.
Stale of Nebraska
To: All Per-sons Interested in Said

Estatc·
Notice is herebv given that a

Petjjlon for Formal probate of Will
of se.o deceased, Determinafion of
Heirs clnd Appointment of Mary
Doescher as Personal Representa·
ttve nes been tiled and is set for
hearing in fhe Wayne County court
on March 10. 1977 at 10:00 o'ctock
e. ",

Luverne Hllfon
Clerk of the County Court

(Seal)
Charles E. McDermotf
Attorney lor Pelltioner

(Pub!. Feb. 3, 10, 17J

Home Ownership Days ...
The doy you move into the house you saved for-the
homo you and your family con call your own-is fruly
a lunny day. Regular deposits to Columbus Federal
savings account plus our liberal method of computing
interest can help you acquire your down poyment quicker
thon you think. The joys and benefits of home owner
ship oro, many. Equity builds up; interest and real estate'
toxes are income tax deductible: and the house itself
can be an excellen' hedge agolnsf inflation

~~~~:=~~lJFl;::03~~:~~,'ol"flrUC1l0"O~ 1504 ,812

~e':~"I~:",s'::'~11~f91td~ruDocelIIbef 3\ 1!J78 1 61 .903 n

~/t:~~d~~1l76Ihr"DtCllmbtt3t.1g16) • 2 A?S ~
~ ~""d" R~lo.'.d lrom Obrogation. (IF ANY) ~

:: ::md'o~:;,,;~ ~~~~I; IIF IIm1 '19 \9
0 s

',101.IFu""......".blo 219 190 ::!

:~E.~~.VE,RNMl!~~ , :JA'/I:IE (OLJNTV
hareclllvo,fG_AIAlrVeOU<IShM""

P<Jr"",nl!ll~lllllng $ 61,903

And once you start saving, it's predictable that there will be more sun than rain in yourfuture.

Why not save for
~unny.days too?

Saving for a rainy day Is 0"-old and' weethwhlle --tradition, and we --at Cofumbus
federal encourago it. But wo also encourage you to put something aside for the
good days-those timos in your life whon you con 50e a dream come true or make
living easier-your sunny days.

Retirement Days • . .
You look forward to their coming-with a slower poce of
lifo. more leisure time to enjoy hobbies and to relax.
And when you have savings working for you ot Columbus
Fed.ral. retirement days can be as rewording and en·
loyable 05 you always hoped they'd be.

durl~g lh~ po'lo~ Imm July 1. 1~16 1~'U Oocom-b.',31.1076

-;';;~--j.!--,--'-4L~-!-..---,j ~,~QC?UNTNO, 28 i 0'90 090
1-JA'~NE' COUNTY 195
coutrrv TREASURER
W~YNE NF.:8RASKA 6B787

1 GROUP SPORTCOATS
Value. to $85"

MEN'S

WE CHOPPED THE

PRICES Only $1 22
* Jeans, Slles 28·34
* Men's Pant, Siles 28-34

* Hat.* Ties, Snap & For-ln·hand

1/2 PRICE

Buys
SHIRTS, FASHION JEANS,

SUITS,SPORTCOATS

$1 22. $1999
NYLON PANTIES

1/2 PRICE

Buys All Winter
SPORTSWEAR & DRESSES

COATS & JACKETS

LADIES

LOOK WHAT

$1 22 BUYS

SLACKS, SKIRTS, SCARFS,
HATS, TOPS

COME IN & BROWSEII

6.98%

7.71%

1.05%

Compounded
RaleRate

7%%

\

$1.000

$1,000

MiOimum

6 Yea,
Certificate.

~....., .;:~11. ::c-':~
------- --'~-~f-------

~e~":~cat.. $1.000 6%% 6.72%
:lV,-'e. --f-------~ - -
Certificate. $1.000 6%%
--- ----f---------.--t------t----
4 Ye.,
Certificate.

P,e.tige
(Day to Doy)

90 Day
Pa..book

HOM£ OfACE , '1.111 Slr.", ..nd 26th II".......... SEWARD OffiCE' , ,. 310NOM5th SttMt
Columbu•• NlbrMk« 68601 Ph 5(,4.J23.t StrwlU'd, NabrNka 68434 Ph. 6CJ·:)631

Special Day. •
Reereatlon, relaxation. convenience-we all strive for those
Ih'ln9' which con ma.~e our Iive-s fuller and mo~e enloyable.
A .Y~,C<J'lon trip. 0, major lobor saving device, or a new cor
orG'olhneantngful goals which can be achieved through a
dally)nterest savings account at Columbus Fdderol,



AddItional
"4.95 each.

Phone 375-3340

'FIrestone
ROAD ATLAS

;

b
Y
Ra~nd·::~~:~7"

. ..

..

Spucral State &
NatIonal Park
SCCIIOllf,

_only

._~- Sl~,~",.
at Ihl~

flfOce

STEEL BELTED
RADIAL 500

WHITEWALLS

l3·9!~
• BR78·13
Plus 52 06 F E T ;)/I(! old t.re

Other sizes and blackwalls
low priced, tool

H&R BLOCIt
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

108 West Second
Open - 9 e.m-e p.m. Weekdays, 9-6 Saturday

Phone 3754144 NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

00_·· "We ~o more
...../ ... ,.. than Just

\" iiI····.., fill out tax
tlonrYw.ijttrC1< -- ._

forms. We can help
you save money."

Reason No.1 why H&R Block
should do your taxes.

People don't come "toH&R Block just to
have their tax forms filled out. They come
because Block can help them save
money. We dig for every honest
deduction and credit. And we see that
you get the benefit of the latest changes
in the tax-;.;;;Ia;,;w;,;,.~ ...

P;lflsextr<1.d oecocc
NO ADDITJONM. CHARGE

tor f,lclorYillr or lorS,on t,ilr cars

Allen

]rIPestone

MERCHANT OIL ce,

UNBELIEVABLE SALE!
~~
Compact Cars! DOUBLE-BELTED

Size A78·13 WHITEWALLS

"'I\-"\'o~\
~\I,,"e

Size 6.70·16 Tub~·tvpe

AUpnces plus' 2 32 10 "3 44 f. e: T
excteoqe Black, 6'ply rating.

TUBE-TYP,E I TUBEl.ESS
6,,00',16'2~'30. 70.0.'4. '33.19
650.·'6 29.84 670·15 34.43
7,00-,153'3,70 700·1538.86
i'~:}~ ~::: p 50·!6 43,~7._

PlCKOP;-VANand RV
TIRES

.,......t.n.
TRANSPoRT'

$29

121 West lst

Coming Events
Thursday, February 17: Home

Circle Club with Mrs Larry
Baker, 2 p.m

Tuesday, February 22:
Keagle VFW, B p.m

xhool C.lJ~.!1_da~

Thursday, February 17; Husk
er Jr high band, Wayne: Girls
District basketball. Wausa

Friday, February 18: Basket
ball. Ponca, here

Saturday, February 19: Math
Contest Creighton

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Montignani, pastor)

Thursday: cebbecce Circle
with Mrs. Robert Paul, 8 p.m.

Stmda.'l!: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.: wo~ShIp.-ll.

- Monday: ··tw-rtheast Mto-t-s·
ferium.

Wednesday: Ash Wednesday
service, a p.m.

~ne

gUtaQ <Jouch
C/uo@q,,'!ltVolw!

g7S·g091
1026 glfl! vlve!ae

• C'1~lom ep"I'" g.ommg
• ,.A.I ep'~I",

• 19l1gt,aQ I9IQ epa~ti'g"

• QCuQplUlee

• vIletal CWall·'Jjang~g~

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson~ pastor.)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9

a.m., worship, 10:30; Young
adults.

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Thursday: King's Daughters'
Guest Day, 2 p.m

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30
a.m; worship. 10'30; Son
Seekers, 6 p.rn., Youth group
and evening service, 7; adult
choir, 8.

Wednesday: Ladies Bible
study, 2 p.m.. Bible studies, 7:30
and 8 '

Circle Meets
Nine members of the Ruth

Circle 01 the United Presby
tcrran Church met last Thursday
afternoon with Mrs Waller
Chinn Mrs Charles Bull was
co hostess

Mrs. Ad Heck ens gave the
rcsson. Eight members brought
an iterr- to read about February

Faith Nuerenberqer and Mrs.
L C Noe-enbe-qer will host the
M<lrch 10 meeting at 2 pm

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday classes, 4

p.m
Friday: World Reuet sewing.

1 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: lS

e.m. worship, 10:30; Senior
citizen's supper, 6:30 p.m

Monday: Journey through the
Bible. I.' II, III John. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Worship, B p.m.

Pleasant Dell
Eight members 01 tt-e Pleas

ant Dell Club met tes t Thursday
afternoon with Mrs MarVin
Draqhu

Roll call was to name "Your
Brrthplace' Varenttnc games
were played for entertainment

Mrs, Clifford Fredrickson will
flOst the March 10 meeting at 2
pm

Circle Meets
Seven members ot Circle 6

01 the Salem Lutheran Church
mel in Ihc_l.f.lIowShip room last
Tuesday eve~in-g--wi1-h---Mr_L

Gerald Muller as hostess. Mrs.-
James Gustafson gave the
lesson

Mrs. Bceckenhauer Hosts
Ten members of the Friendly

Few Club met Thursday after
noon With Mrs John Boecken
bauer Mrs. Kenneth Evering
ham p r cvrde d the entertain
ment

Mrs. Dan Gustafson will host
the March 10 meeting at 2 pm

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Saturday: Firsl year cont!r
matroo. 10 a.m

Sunday: Sunday scboot. 9:45
a.rn.. wor-ship. 11; Ht. League, 6
p.m. evening worship. 7' 30

Monday' Ruth Circle. 7 30
p.m

Wednesday: Naomi Circle, 2
p rn.. Sr Choir. 7.30; Prayer
meeting, 7'.30

gram -crcsedwH~'-' ihe:"si;;gl,r;g"'Of
"Give Me· Thy Heart:'

Hostesses serving a red and
white lunch were Mrs. Joe
Erickson, Mrs. Leonard Con
verse and Mr~. Paul Everlnq.
ham

The March meeting wlfl be a
work day,

\
Regular

Passbook

5Wi%
(Withdrawal Anytime

Without Penalty)

Burton Schmoldt 01 Schmoldt
Trucking m Wayne has pur
chased Jack Kavanaugh's truck
ing bus mess in Carroll

Bur-ton took over the line over
the past weekend and will con
tinue opera-ling m the Carroll
vlconlty. he s"Jld

Kavanaugh, who has operated
the trucking business for 12
years. ve.o t-o will continue

feeds, c bem.c ais and
tvs bUlldmg In Car

Women 'Discover Gifts'

",;D'J~III"~:)~ NOTES

in
Master

C'e( le A~,'<lrd ,1t the
Hesston (urpur;J'I()n Sales
Semuier m Kaual Haw.ur

The dward fe)r r)uhlandmg
In the sale 01 Hess

ton Far rn ~"as pre
scntec by Dpnn,s Doro em at the
cooctus.on 01 IrH.' ,>I~ dily pro
gram

The Wakefield Covenant Wo·
men beqen their meeting last
Wednesday with the singing of
"It's Just Like Jesus "

Mrs. Francis Mvller presented
the' lesson ,"Djscove~ YOur
Gifts," usin~- Scripture verses
and vtsuets 10 explain the
talents of teaching, helRing,
faifh, administating, ex herting,
giving, showing mercy, evangel. Firemen's Auxiliary
izing, and cestcrtns The Firemen's Auxiliary met

The assembly was then divl- last Tuesday. evening at tne fIre
ded 11)10 three smaller groups to hall Eighteen members and two

discuss the question. "What~'guests were present.
My Part?" The groups were A thank you and $10 was

-by---Mrs. __ Joe Anderson, Mr. received from the Charles
Clarence Holm -and--Mr~ Pa Peters family. A memorial
Byers. ---- ~--t9! the firemen and

Mrs. Merlin Bressler sang the auxiliary wlrrot!-pur4a5ed with
hymn "Saved to Tell Others," the money. --. l' '--

~;rd ~r:bj~~~:/ ~~;;t:oao~s~~ th;h~;;i~~~t;illof.(arh:in~~r~i~:
Mrs. Malcom Jensen The pr _ home on March 4

Mrs Brad Schwaden is chair
man for the dinner for the
district convention, Committees
were set up for the steqette to
be neto April 29

Mrs. Dean Ulrich and Mrs
Oenots Rodby are on the nom!n.
ating committee. I-

Mrs Short Kay and Mrs Art
Doescher served lunch

The next meeting will be
March B at B p.m

Certificate

6V2%.
12 MONTHS

••

WINNERS in tn!s year's women's city bowllnq tournament
are EI Tore in teams, Geri Marks and Elaine Pinkelman in
doubles. and Adeline Kienast in Singles Making up the top
team are. from rett. G, I. Willoughby, Vicky Skokan. joAnn
Proert. Cindy Jorgensen and Sally Schroeder

6%%
30 MONTHS

Certificate

Choose from these four
"Big Return" Savings Plans

Success.
Recipe for

Save today for
a better tomorrow.

1r'l this tempting recipe for a happier future

.stad an account with us today.

(federal Regulations Require a Substantial Penalty for
Early Wit/ll'rawal)

_WAy~1t€EDERAL (!;)
.--====-- . Sovlngspndloan EQIIAI. HlIISlIll

!,""~........._'!.':"':.ooo321M.in5tr.'H't . Phone375.-2043 LENQER
'{'~"':' " ':,' '.. ,",,'.,'.,,:' .,' '" ' , .' . ' , ,

7Y2%
48 MONTHS

"Certificate

Best Among
Gal Keglers



available at

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

Catholic Church
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.

Dinner Guests
The Marvin Jeneens. Rita

Jane Jensen, CreIghton, and
HlIda Jensen.. Plainview, were
Sunday dinner guests In the Pete
Pedersen home.

Visit for Weekend
The Manley Suttons spent the

weekend in the homes of Denny
Sutton, Fremont, Dave Witt,
Bennington, and Clair Sutton.
Springfield.

of Mable Pflanz with fen mem
bers and two guests. Fr. Battat
to and Sr. Chentette, Coleridge.

Plans were made to serve the
Feeders' Banquet on Feb. 28.
Bingo was played and Mrs_
Pflanz served lunch.

W~ekend Visit
Dorothy;' Whipple spent the

week~~9~fn the" Ronald Whlgple
home, ~ioux City, while, the
Whlpples spent the weekend In ,
the Dale Hintz home, Greeley,
Colo.

Attend Convention
The Richard Drapers, Elgin,

and the R.K. Drapers attended
the Iowa Bankers Convention
held Friday evening and Satu
rday af the Marina Inn.

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter. pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30.

The Arnold Bartels seent Sat
urday in the Francis Growe
home, York. .

Mrs. Alvin Young spent the
weekend In the Don Fey home,
Omaha.

The Reuben Wallman family,
Yankton, were weekend guests
In the Ron Stapel man home.

The Charles Hrotzes were
weekend guests in the Lewis
Eby home, Rosalie.

The Lloyd McDonalds, Kings
ley. te.. were last Thursday
evening visitors In the Elert
Jacobsen home.

Model Home at - 310 E. Weller;West. Point.

REDLANDS HQIVIES,INC;.
'Phon'l!~72~2eio·'· ' , , ,

the lr·:·...~.~;fJ~~....,
reason common sense - .- _
quality and value :~-:' ~--:-

We use only the best

~.~l~r~~il~~~Jh~~~~~i~t 200-Sl? - U'x2A'
to be beautttuf. practical
and comfortable. This h6'"me meets every current energy code
And more important, it has proven over the years 10be
ecooormcat to heat, Easy to maintain. Comfortable to live in

And with all the options available, you can desIgn
your own home - one that's different from everyone else's

Lei us show you how good a wausau Home can be.
By showing you the quality and value that have made this
Wausau Home so popular, Stop In and find out just how
much home can be yours

WHAT mAHES THIS
HOmE SO POPULAR
1~-IDHArmAHES THIS
HomE 50 GOOD.

QVR;) ~elcOPleHom~.
As advertised in BETTER HOMES B.,GARDENS

Legion Auxiliary,
The Legion Auxiliary met last

Tuesday evening with nine
members present. Mrs. Terry
Graf was a guest

Following the business meet
ing the evening was spent social
Iy and Iunch was served by Mrs.
Kermit Graf.

Women's Association
The Union Presbyterian

Women's Association met last
Thursday afternoon with 23
members present.

Mrs. Dick Stapel man and Mrs.
Darrell Graf presented the
lesson "Letters to Corinth,"
assisted by members.

On the serving committee
were Mrs. Doug Potter. Mrs_
Harold Huetlg and Mrs. Charles
Bterschenk.

The Belden Community Club
met last Wednesday evening at
the Triple H Cafe for the regular
supper and meeting with 32
members.

Reports were given by the
Betterment Builders and the
Girl Scouts. The I, Girl and Boy
Scouts received a" gift of money
from the club.

Mrs. Fred Pflanz read an
article on the origin of the
Belden Cemetery that she and
Mrs. Elmer Ayer had complied
for, the Bicentennial year.

The next meeting will be -Aprll
13.

Silver Star
The Silver Star Extension

Club held a Valentine supper
and party Friday evening at the
bank parlors with the husbands
as guests. A covered dish supper
was enjoyed, followed by cards.

Keith Wickett and Mrs. Wil
liam Eby received high, and
Elmer Ayer and Mrs. Ted Leap
ley, low, and William Eby, tra
veling.

Altar Society
The Alter Society met last

Thursday afternoon In the home

Jolly Eight r

The Jolly Eight Bridge Club
was hosted last Thursday
evening by Mrs. Robert Harper.

Mrs. Robed Wobbenhorst re-

~~~~~~ I~~.h and Emma Wobben-

Third Birthday
Saturday afternoon and lunch

guests in the home of the Ed H.
Kelfers in honor of the third
birthday of Anne were the Virgil
Lind!;. Wausa, the Glen Retzlaffs
and Brock, Sumner, Lorene Ket
fer. Norfolk. Kerry Keifer and
the Ed Keifers.

Sale
Price
169.95
169.95
189.95
219.95
179.95
249.95
159.95

129.95
99.95

149.95
169.95
79.95

. 249.95
... 199.95

. 249.95

The Way~~ (Nebr.) ,Hera!d, Thursday, February 11,"1971 11

BELDEN NEWS/ M"';'~~2;,~apl'Y

CornrrtunltyClub Plans
Guest Day For March

~~NM

Rockers

SEE THESE & CHOOSE
YOUR COLOR

CHoeSE FROM QUALITY I

WOODSETS NO PLASTIC

Reg.
Price
219.95 Brown Wall-a-way Recliner
219.95 Rocker-Recliner
269.95 Wall·a·way Recliner
309.95 Wall·a·way Recliner
239.95 Rocker·Reciiner
359.95 Wall·a·way Recliner
229.95 Recliner, green
369.95 Recliner, rocks, swivels and

reclines
278.00 La·Z.Boy Rocker-Recliner ".
351.00 La"Z-Boy Rocker-Recliner

Reg.
Price Prire
559.95 42"x42"x60" Table. a-cushfcn back

caster chairs. 379.95
289.95 42/1 Round Table with extra leaf,

4-swiveJ chairs 199.95
439.95 42" Round Table, with extra leaf.

a.swtve! chairs, with casters 299.95
Choice of 4 Colors

229.95 Oropleaf Table and 4 chairs 159.95
79.95 30" Round Pedestal Table. and

2 chairs _, 54.50
269.95 36" Oval Table. 4 wood-back chairs

199.95

299.95 High back Swivel Rockers, choice
of 18 colors and fabrics, only. 199.95

270.00 Mastercraft Rocker, only 169.95
169.95 Gold Velvet Occasional Chair 89.95
124.50 Low-back Swivel Rocker 89.95
139.95 Red Stripe Velvet Rocker. 79.95
149.95 Early American, Wood Rocker 99.95
269.95 Green Velvet Swivel Rocker. 159.95
169.95 Velvet Occasional Chairs with

cane sides ,
249.95 Swivel Rockers, choice of colors
229.95 Hiqh.baqk Rockers.
239.95 High-back Rockers
169.95 Occasional Chair, Naguahyde

SEE THESE
QUALITY DINEnES By Daystrom

Reg. Sale
..Price Price
1.019.00 s-pc. Solid Oak. with hutch

mirror 699.95
939.95 apc. Pine Set, with hutch mirror

only 639.95
739.95 a.pc set. Door Dresser. hutch

mirror. only .. 539.95
739.95 Solid Oak, s-pc. set. . .. 499.95
469.95 2·pc. set. Triple Dresser and head

board. only 269.95
899.95 a-pe. set. Doorchest and door

dresser, see this set at only ..... 599.95

1 Group
Discontinued
End Tables

Values to 109.95

1 Group
Swivel Rockers

Values to
269.95

Your Choice 'only

Reg. 299.95
Charles Occasional
Chair, nylon cover,

with wood tri m

Reg. $49.95
Tray Floor Lamps

$2988

Reg. 529.95
Kroehler Sleeper

Nylon Velvet Cover

Reg. 529.95
Kroehler Queen Size

Sleeper

909.006·pc.
Dining Room Set

Table, 4 chairs.. china

EACH

EACH

AT

FU,RNltURE

FEBRUARY

Bedroom

QUEEN SIZE

REGULAR SIZE

TWIN SIZE

Get " Good Nites Rest
on one of These!

Choose Your Size,
Choose Your firmness

~URNITURE
cCLEARANC€

uUal\agel1lel\t ~pea~

SEE THESE
NOW

These Are Just a few - Choose from
Over 80 Styles & Colors

ALL QUALITY SOFAS .& FABRICS

a 101 mOl' !u,"'lu" 10 eom'. 9! gou '" l'UlkUl9 oj

buglng o'g pte" 01 I","lu" now W I." I"'" 10 ~'g iil

9,,01,a"'9' w'tc' 'oue b,,, m"k,d dow, l'om OUI

d"counl p'le'S "trl, a" o~"ady low," I'an any 1","1""

,fa" a.",d. <;Iop In a,d '" us loday.

t4'e ha~'e eal.:Y ICkml.:, up to 'j6 flIollth~ to payl

CWe I,av, 1,.'1 "I"ned !"m I~' 'Ju"""
cMa.k,1 In q)ol~o, and ""ei,and,,, I~al ","aQI~ 10k" ~"m 8

10 12 week. 10 ""lV' " a~"ad4 a""Ul9·

CWe a" ,""Ul9 oul oj "om a,d we sll~~ 'aue

~1-DISCOUNT

onoo-<:-1Iat'Ies.-SofiLllylon floral cover. only. 349.95
499.95 Charles Sofa, nylon floral cover. only. 299.95
740.00 Mastercraf! Sofa, quilted velvet cover, only 449.95
980.00 Mastercraft Sofa, qutf ted velvet cover, only. 669.95
740.00 Mastercralf Sofa, quilted velvet cover. only. 369.95
969.95 Ayers Wood Trim Sofa, and matching chair, nylon cover 689.95
629.95 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted gold velvet cover.. . 429.95
629.95 Charles Sofa, quilted nylon velvet cover 369.95
870.00 Mastercralf Sofa. green quilled velvet cover. . 569.95
689.95 Charles Sofa, rust velvet cover .. 419.95
930.00 Mastercrall Sofa, gold quilled velvet cover , . 569.95
549.95 Charles Sofa, floral velvet. loose pillow back. see this .. 299.95
760.00 Mastercrafl Sofa, floral quilled velvef .. .. 499.95
950.00 Mastercralf Sofa, with contrasllng welts. .... ... . 529.95
711.90 Charles Sofa, quilled velvet with contrasling wells. only,. 399.95
699.95 Masfercralf Sofa, Early American. quilled velvet. only .... 399.95
719.95 Ayers Sofa, quilted floral velvet. loose pillow back .... . .. 469.95
689.95 Charles Sofa, nylon plaid coyer with WOOd trim. .. 499.95
589.95 Charles Sofa, nylon f1oralydver, loose pillow back. only .... 369.95
399.95 Charles Sofa, brown nal:fuahyde cover, reversible cushions. only. 229.95
599.95 Charles Sofa, green and brown floral nylon cover.... .... 369.95
689.95 Charles Sofa, Early American, quilted velvet cover. only 399.95
549.95 Charles Sofa, floral velvet nvton cover, see this 389.95
600.00 Charles Early American Love Seat, 1/2·price, only ..... , . . . . . 300.00
699.95 Charles Sofa, gold and brown velvet wlfh contrasling wells. 369.95
820.00 Mastercralf Sofa, quilled velvet cover . 499.95
639.95 Kroehler Sofa, matched floral. nylon velvet. only. 399.95
729.95 Charles Sofa,gold and brown quIlled velvet.. .. 449.95
629.95 Ayers Sofa, qullfed velvef, loose pillows 46\1.95
730.00 Mastereralf Sofa, nylon qullfed velvet. , 439.95
699.95 Mastercralf Sofa, green and gold velvet stripe 399.95



BOXES

BILL'S SPECIAL
CHICKEN FRIED

STEAKS
FULLY COOKED

Approl. 3'01. eaeh $
"se,~e 40' II" \ lII ea\ STEAKS

lUs' be 1I01lliell .
I. eeo

quie'"tol 0

Box of 50 - $995------(·ANNEDHAM
MORRELL SJI"

3-LB••

') ,

I h1 nC\.. WHlrE;: OR 4'~l "3~ ASS-r'DCcL.DRS ~
.• ZOGer.

1:-.;'_ ' .. , -~.

~:~\'RNIE/S.SPECIAl

BETTY CROCKER
CAKE MIXES
2 $ 01

Old Home

STORE HOURS, .
Open Every Eve-ning

Except saturday & Sunday
Until 8:30 p.m.
sunday from

',_ . 10a.m. to 5 p.m,
,Open Thursday Evcning·Til9

ENTER OUR

CHERRY PIE CONTEST
G,uess the number of cherries in our
PiC and win a 510 gift certificate reo
deemebre for groceries, plus the pie.

ON

BOUN~Y
P£GDRAiOg l'owE:I--S

;;~~Z:inWinners from last wee!t's Sweetheart
A 9 were -. Florence Pankratz Mrsri:':2 Gamble, Faith Nuernberger, Fr~d Har:

mODSl

AISlt (WEI Reserve t EI Rig t to Limit)

1'0
aL'iIE Birthday Buch

SAVIliIlS Drawing

T~ursday at
QllUJTY

8:1.5 p.m.

1034M'

4 varieties

PERCH FILLETS

SUNKIST NAVEL .

WASHINGTON EXTR-A FANCY WINESAP

TURKEY NECKS

LB. 2'~~ .,.

'7(.-,·'t
,",' -\

APPLES .. 71<:
3-.LB. BAG i

Reg.89c

Land-O-Frost Sliced Meats

Welch's Frozen GRAPE JUICE

BACON

'~:~~~GlEllIUYS
$i~~ 'RjAfFdqd*fOR~:

PRICES EFFECTIVE

': THURSDAY, FEB. 17

THRU

SUNDAY, FEB. 20



Supplement to the Wayne HeraldI
Hardwares Paint
Housewares TV & Sound
Appliances Automotive

. .
SALE ENDS ON SATURDAY

Sport
Furniture

AT WAYNE. NE GAMBLE STORE
«. I

WITH COUPON
REG. 2.69

Country Store ,
Cookie Jars :,
Gallon size glass
Jars for cookies,
candy, more' ",

1.44EACH

WITH COUPON
REG 32<

12-02, Plastic
Tumblers
Avocado, harvest
gold or white
Get a set at 8 1

WITH COUPON
REG 139

13-0unce
Spray Paint
Tough, rust·figt1tlng
Many colors plus
clear, primer

IN PACKS Of 4
WITH COUPON
REG. 155 PK.

Soft White
light Bulbs
Long life bulbs.
60, 75. 100·watt

897 1
.' I.' H '
30 1.1/~

• I} [l

WITH COUPON
REG 15.49

Heavy Duty
Steel Shelving
Five 30" storage
shelves holej up to
300 Ills each

WITH COUPON

REG 74<

Pennzoil''
Motor Oil
Famous engine pro
tecuon: 10, 20 or
30W limit 6

49~.

~.VVVVVVVVVV.V VVVVVV0000vv VV.VVVVI) VVI)~l~~~ 0000000QQU!) ~~j.~~-:_'~.~.,-' .. "Jy~J I>~ ill.Qg~Qi2i2.Qjlt==~~~~-=~j
ti'" COUPON WORTH --COiJP()N~~'!.!.t:!.~:~~- L~~~<l [J' , VALUABLE COUPON_ ,

. i .



774
REG. 1.17

SAVE 34%

lV..-Bushel
Laundry Basket
Soli. pliable poly
ethylene; easy-hold
handles. '0',.ees

REG. 1.19

SAVE 44%

44-Quart Trash
BOgs in 15-Pack

. Heavy-duty, no leak
plastic bags. Econ
omy tear-off rolls.
20-02616

, I

GE Snoox-Alarm'
Electric Clock
Buzzes. lets you sleep,
wakes you again!
6rowl).or gold. (0188" ·w.

" !

3.66Professional Style
l000W Hair Dryer
Powerful 2-temp dryer
works fast. Balanced,
ea~y han~ling\ 89·m'l

""':':1

11.88
REG. 16.79

SAVE 4.91
I" . .

Kwik Kover
Decorating Vinyl
Vinyl self-adhesive,
assorted patterns.
Fast. easy to apply.
~... ,.,;,,<,

4/884 Famous Eveready 884 15-lnch x 12-lnch 4/$1 Mix 'r Match
D-Cell Batteries Cookie Sheet Bowls or Mugs
Two z-packs. For Bright aluminum. Ivory glass heatproofREG. 4/1.60 mostllashlights. REG. 2.29 rimmed on 3 sides. REG. 4/2.28 8-oz. mugs,S" bowls.

SAVE 45% games, toys. , i ().&Ot)l, SAVE 61% Full-width handle. SAVE 56% Get a set of each!
lWM34 liHl210Ul.U

~

...

3.66 \

\REG. 5.49

SAVE 33%
14 x 50-Inch
Door Mirror
Full length. with

• Juicy Burgers Andwalnut finish frame.
Easy to hang .•t .... 01. Sandwichflln 2-3 Minute$!

10.88 31/2-ot. Crockery 11.88 Presto Burger"

~aueee
Slow Cooker Hamburger Cooker
Slow-cooks foods to Forms patties. broils

REG. 14.95 savory goodnessl High/ COMPARE! without turning. Non-
SAVE 4.07 low/off control. '" ""''' TOP BUY slick surface.•, .,It!

884
3·YD. ROLL .

SPECIAL!



3.88REG. 5.99

SAVE 35%
21-Ga1. Steel
Trash Can
Bright, rugged
galvanized steel
can has snug
fitting cover. 20·'5337

®

9-ln. Paint Roller
Cover 3-Pack
Dynel' modacrylic
paint roller covers.
Use indoors or out.
3007l1li7

·ExaClslze: 119V,x115Y,x13Y,'
Flooring not Included.

664
REG. 1.98

SAVE 66%

REG. 179.95

SAVE 45.07
10xl0· Foot Steel
Utility Building
Save now on all-weather
protection for your
mowers, barbecue gear.
and more! Easy-ta-assem
ble Perma-Plate' finish
steel panels. Sliding doors.
30,04;616

134.88

Latex Paint Value!

·399GALlONREG. 4.99

• SAVE 20%
Interior in White or Colors
Gallon covers up to 400 sq. ft. Water

.clean-up. Interior flat dries tast, Wash
able. In white and 3 colors. :I<'50"'.'034"T(;

.' REMINGTON

Chain Saw with
12-lnch Bar
Cuts 24" trees.
branches fast! Easy
starting, lightweight.
JI·J:)06~

2-Roll Pack
Masking Tape
Two ao-ve. rolls; 'v.",
1V,"W. For wrapping,
school too! JOI'"''''

White
3O·S0~11

li!8nOl'Hio..."Mlif<'S

664
SAVE

$88
SAVE NOWI

994
REG. 1.59

SAVE 37%

Galvanized
Utility Pan
Extra heavy galva
nized steel. 16"
diameter, 4" deep._28

$12
REG. 18.88

SAVE 6.88

21-Pc. Socket
Wrench Set
Quality '1." and 'Yo"
drive set. 15 sockets.
2 extensions, more!.-

11.88
REG. 17.95

SAVE 6.07

Complete 48-ln.
Workshop Ught
Two 40W fluorescent
lamps. chain hanger
set. Cord. plug.
11~1407
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COUPONW~TH (>1'---"GT9r2?ou l , •• ". COU-P6NWORft.f96;·

88
4

1.

1

....•

1

1 ·············l~·~-·..'."-.--:-:;;~H lC~UPON I. .,r~~
~~.;~~~:~ jlli ~, .. :' ';./' I, '~.:::::.;;__•

Rugged 15·ounce,· . ". 9-Drawer
100% cotton gloves' I 299 Utility Cabinet
have knit wrist I, • Molded styrene With

WA}1fl) w·,
:, . . see-thru drawers

_ WITH COUPON 9'/'''x5''x6 Jt. ''
REG. 3.95 '"

l,.. II II QQQII Q' () I) ')01'1)'II I) 1~-;ill~"II-'--- ~~1~-0~~1:0 r,'t-'1 y V Y I:; 1,-'" ~. .,.. •••• • • •• ,,)_ ••_._.'---- __.____ ,_.._ c-._. __•..•..•_ .. _...•....••...•..• , , __ .

~='~T-·---COUPONWORTH 40T ---- r-:Jp~~',
", , ";1

II
q

II
IIWITH COUPON II

REG. 79, II
I Furnace"

, . Filter Buy! i ·1 j.o ,
i, For etticient heat- I ,i I I :
i ,l Ing t-inch wide In I II ; ,

Red baked enamel II popular Slze:JJ Rugged 1Y," steel I I

: I fmlsh, plated hard- ,II JO"" 'l( WITH COUPON case, hardened I I
1 I WITH COUPON ware 16x7Y,x7'J, 11 -' REG 149 shackle Two keys '!
1 REG 6 99 ) nu ') ~ I ~ u"bJ}ltj i I

~j~{£_~~J.~12!~2J..I~\lyQ Y~OQgyJJ2.~~~2S,Q,2~l~,~.Qj9~~QQ91_Q~_22~~IY1~_vv.I~ I)yI) 90 I)I)YJ~_ . ~fl 09 Q9i6~.Q 00QQ.v9QV,Q ~lv-~yJ{q]f~mj.h§j
C:--or -'- COUPONWORTHT12"'~~lf; :~' _ ......COUPON WORTH' 67c---" ~'I:" '=qk=':~ --------..----.-------.----

, I I I
:"'')-...~:-'?-- !I I ii,

.-/7~;.:-\-~.:".·. -. .1.1'... 122 I 1.'-
- ;./ "'-"-:--'-';~,~' "1:1" I' ' !!

• • 1,'1
~"I i

'11 ! WITH COUPON ii
II 'I' REG. 1.89 II'I . I I'1, I Popular Size 1'1

1:- I ~ "'::'IIC:' Oil Filters 1-:-51 !:=: )1: 157 Remington .22 I ,!. Spin-on type for I'; I 197 5-Pc. Open End l,
: LR Cartridges I Ii most Fords, Dodges, J , Wrench Set :J '
\..!. Box of 100 high II AMC·S. Pontlacs, Jj' -I,. Chromed steel wrench- ,I
[! WITH COUPON velocrty cartrrdges " others H, ",",', '" ,': WITH COUPON es. 10 popular sizes 1
'I REG 2 69 at Gamble savmqsl ,n -' - L REG 4 47 Stacker bracket I

~LQ Q'~ ~.2JIb_9 0(J.O QI) ~I Q~ ~..9 VQ0Q'0 Qf9 Q~9 QQ_~jl~_9~9JLQ~.QJ)QQQ.Q lQQQTO~2~~22]2.:c~Q9]~ L~ ~nJJ.gfigQO~!~QQ9§]i~:~)Q fmQQQ"Q 0QQ00rJ


